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THE KANSAS FARMER. wind-storms us there nre farthernorth, say in -

Maryland or New Jersey, and not one ill ten of

HUDSON &: EWING, Editors and .Proprietors
driving rain storms, Since my last letter to the

Topeka, Kansas, FARMER, written in October last, the weather
has been perfectly delightful to me; bright and
breezy, no shit'cl'ing, chilling weather,

.

Our stand-over potatoes are s til I growing, and

We are now in the principal trnnsplanting
If tho weather we are IlOW en.ioying continues,

season for all kinds of trees. The season of we will harvest a crop of vine cut.tinlls for a

rest here for trees of most kinds is very short, very early crop next season.

and we have been putting out orange, fig, olive, yVe find that peanuts grow hero well. The

lemon, Japan persimmon, tea plants, a few lime few hills we had planted yieldcd a good crop.

trees, and some few others, Orange trees putin Our boys nre·in the notion of planting, a half

place three weeks since have now commenced acre nextsenson, eommencing about March Ist,

growing. I plant three or four-year-old trees If their notion holde, we will find out whether

when the stocks are from an inch to an 'inch and peannts arc a' paying crop in this part of

, a quarter in diameter. I am planting 80ur Florida.
•

seedlings andwill graft tliem in their places, but With the proper fncilities for catching fish,
' ,

.,.-ould prefer having them grafted a year or two
the supply would be abundant, Salt water;' The Barnes. Wire Check Rower.

before' final transplanting. 'I prefer the SOUl' mullet, sea-weed, bass, and sheephead, seem to =��=:=:==:==:=:=::;=�======:==:=���;;;;�;;;;;;;=::::l=====
stocks for grafting upon because tliey grow be the most desirable kinds, though flounders pine, Scotch pine, whit� pine, Norway spruce, vegetable mold than mine trees of all sorts

faster, have more" vim" than the sweet seed- are a good flavored fish, and are usually taken and red cedar, all once or twice tranaplnnted, 1 grow faster than mine do: but do not seem to be

'lings. My sour aeedliags (seeds planted
' last by spearing. The usualway practiced in taking

I also brought a general assortment of orchar<11 quite so hardy My crabs are the moat health

spring) are-much lnrger-than thesweet seedlings flounders is to procure some fat or pitch pine
and smnll_fruit trees, vines and shrubs for my: apple trees I have I think. Althouch the oth-

Planted at the same time, 'One hundred and (called by the".natives "lightwo_od.") Place tile' own planting,
- I

er "0 t I
'

.

f di
0

v
I a r s s lOW no signs a isease and ripen

fifty orange trees will be 'all we can plant this pieces in an old mule, horse or ox muzzle I set out my apple orchard late in the fall of their wood well, and most of them' grow faster

year: Our working force is small (three boys_ and set it on fire, and the torch is ready: Some: 1875, on very sa�dy, high prairie land which I than the Crabs; yet the Crabs ripen their wood
, and myself,' about a quarter hand, owing to .the t�es the spearmen take .to the water on foot, .,�06 first plowed 111 1874, and cultlvated ill corn, sc well, that I believe they would stand a great

state of my health) and we cannot clear up with a companion t6 carry flsh or torch but m 1875. I prepared myorohnrd nnd nursery er degree of cold, or more sudden shock, than

ground very fast. We use no team, I plnntmy USI1IIIIy' a boat is used. The nights here are gro.und",�y plowing finely, about 10 inches deep the common apples. The Crabs are also the

, 'orange trees in quincunx style, in rows' fifteen usually favorable in this region for this kind of whlchwns not hard for two stout horses to do struightest, except the 'i'ranscendent, and nicest

feet apart, which brings my trees twenty-one fishing, as there is seldom much if 'any breeze with a-common stirring plow, the ground being formed trees.

feet apart. In the right-angled spaces between after nightfall. When a boat is used, the spear. �ray sandy .loam tha� h06 proven very produc- I will state here that I head all my apple
the trees I plant other trees of smaller growth mall takes the boat in one hand and spear in the

tive, I fimshed lleUID}! out my 'apple orchard trees within two feet of the ground, and take is

that are to be taken out when the orange trees other, and as the companion gently pushes the on Dec. 11, 1877, which consisted ef the follow- sue with friend Templin, of Hutchinson on

'require more space. By planting this way we

.

boat along, the fish are easily seen in the clear ing varieties: high heading, (I maymake pruning and shap-
.-ill have nearly two hundred trees to ail acre, water. A ;dexterous spearman will generally I) Bevoni, 1 year; I) Duchess of Oldenburg 3 ing trees the subject of a future article.) The

and 'though each orange tree is twenty-one feet spear twenty or �hirty flounders in an hour. A years; 5 Early Harvest, 3 years; I) Early Pen- Red Siberian and Hyslep Crabs, the Red June,
from enchof four other trees, if'my heirs or as. short time ago two young men went out in this nook, 3 years; 5 Red Astrachan, 1 year; I) Red Maiden B1nsh and Ben Davis apple trees began

signs,ln the years to come, should desire still way for flounders, and while �o employed, one, Ju�e, 3 years ;_.5 Sweet June, 1 yenn; I) Fall blooming in 1878, but none of the yonng fruit

more room for each or�Dgc tree, they Illay take hundred mullet, attracted by their light, jumped 'YV IDe, 1 year; I) Fameuse, 3 years; I) Lowell, 1 hung on long. ,

out' every alternate row and'Ienve the remain- Into We boat. If the mullet had been large year; 10 Maiden Blush, 1 year, and 10 of the In 187D, many mere treea'of the
-

same varle

�ertltirty feet each way.
ones they would have had their skiff hidf lame variety,3 years; I} Rambo, 1 year; 25 ties that bloomed in 1878 bloomed and some set

In some of the places between the orange landed dowu, bnt they were only six or eight -Ben Davis, 1 year; 2511oininie, 1 yenr; 10 EI· full of young apples, but were killed by the

trees I have planted fig trees (thirty in number) inches long, Bass and sheephead take the hook la Park, 1 year; 5 E. G. Russett, 1 year; I) late spring freeze, as were my peaches and oth

that are/now about ns large as the orange trees, well, And it is line sport to tai;e them. Salt Gen. Lyon, 1 yenr; 25 Grimes' Golden, 1 and 3 01' fruits. The 1 year 01,1 trees bloomed as

that will soon bear fair crops, we hope. In ad. w�ter mullet are rarely caught in nets. AI· y,ears; 15 Jonathan,l yet' ; 10 Lawver, 1 yenr; young as the 3 year trees, and are as large now.

dWon to the fig trees, we are:putting in onr nnr.
most the only net used 11ere is the cast·net, 25 Rawles' JRnet, 1 year; 25 Rome Beauty, 1 I tbink the cause of IQY one year apple trees

Aery between three and fOllr hundred fig cut. which is so constructed as to be thrown from year; 25 Small Romanite, 1 year; 10 Sweet dying, W06 the hot dry winds which blew very

tings, compos�d of about a dozell different vari� the bow of a boat as the boat is propelled in Romaftite, 1 year; 25 Stark, 1 year; 25 WH· hntd for several days about that time, and the

eUes. Our nursery has now plant�d in it be. pnrsnit of a school of mullet. The net, when low, 1 year; 25 -Winesap, 1 year; and 50 Crahs, great surface heat from the sun's reflected rays

sides the figs, one, hundred at)d fifty sour seed. t1uown, opens out idla Circle from ten to fifteen 1 year, of D varieties.
, by the sarid. Since the trees have grown so as

ling orange tl;ees nearly two years old, about feet in diameter, aud falls flat upon the surface I have since planted a fe'v each of a g.eat to shade the ground they grow faster on the

the same number, nin'e months old, and allout of the water, qui9kly sinking over the fiih, be. many other vntieties by way of experiment. 1U0st sandy land, probably becnuse i* retains

the same number of sweet seedling, ornnge
cause of weights Iiltached to the outer circum- But all experienced pomologists are ready to moisture the best.

trees nine months old, a f�w lemon seediiugs felence of the net, nn4 when the net h06 sunk say I have too many varieties for profit 01' oon· My experience with other fruit, and forest

same ,as the lost, between forty �11l1 fifty tea it is again wit,hdrawn by' a rope or cord the end venience, in tile list named above. I know H, trees, will be given ill a future article.

plants, a few, olive plant and a few .other plnnts
of which.is made f06t ttO) the wrist of the fisl{- but I had 110 one in this region to get experi- Langdon, Kas.

'

,of less value.' Taking into account time, op.
erman who custs the net. This cord or rope is ence from, for at thnt time there was not n

portunHy and money spent, we may f!lll'ly claim attached to the outside circumference of the net bearing apple tree in Reno connty, and but few

a good start !Dade in the nlne months, i'ri!l less by cords rnnning through a ring in the center, trees had been planted. So I planted many

than fifteen dollars' -�xpenditqre foi. 'tre'es and and when !l,e ring is withdrawn from the water sorts to test them here, as I have done with a

el\'1lts•. I �� confid,ent t!,nt a few hundi'ed fig it is �t the same time so d�awn ,together' from great variety of other frnit nnd forest trees.

trees can_ be brought ve'ry soon 'fnto �nfficient the cll'cumference to the cen.t�r as to very com- and I am willing to gil'e my brother farmers

bearing condition.to help -'ls oui in our living ,�I<ltely coniine tho IIS�l until they are drawn the benefit of my experience.

eXPllnses for some time before our orange trees
mto the bo�t. The fishmg season for mullet is I will say that before I packed my trees in

•will afford fair' crops, if ,ve use the patent f;uit- ,us\Hllly in ·November and December, when Missouri to ship them here, I had' every tree

evapbr!ltor, and thus send iID entirely new artIcle they gather in large" schoola" near Halifn;lC examihed for bl:irera; and cV'ery' one found'was

in dr.ied figs to � nor�hern �ark�t. ,J, <
- Inlet, SOfI\� five. miles from us; rhe people killed; and I IIO�e not. �een a borer in one of

,911ve, Cul\111',e, like orange culture, r�flui�es congregate m qUito large numbers, too, en(\l1lJlP, �y apple trees, either m the nursery or orchnrd

t'ime" on.ll about the Slime length of time"for, reo and proceed te .cntch "strike," nnd, with', snit" ,since I came to Kansas,
-

mune�a�ive !lFOPS. ,The _olive t�e�s now. grow: Ibartel,up, their supply, ancl in a 'few days are
--
'rhe trees set out in the fall and those set out

ing in, :fl.orido" prove beyolld aoubt 'th�t tl;,ey again r.e<.ldy for hOlllo, These mullet are,-tomy the next spring in orchard and nursery lived TI" Ius llllp ement, which is our snbject of illus·

, only need to be planted and properly attended taste, qUIte �s gotlld, fresh or salt, 06 shnd. 'Yell. .Hut few, of i1wm failed to start. Yet t t' tl' k
.

. SI I b

ra IOn
.

us wee. ,IS very justly defwribed ,as the

" �n. qrder to obtain good £esults, as long as oif' : lUrk .lre p enty in oth rIvers (Hfllifa:x and Borne of them died during August after being only enttrely successfnl wire check rowcrcver rn-
IBm demand even for soap.making. The pro: Hillsboro): near the Inl<;lH aud porpoises are,to set out. .The yearling trees died more than the B t d I I

d
.

. b f I
"

ven e. t las now beell in nse for seven years,

nehon of a fruit 60 rich,in 'oil J;llnst prove re:
e .equent y seen for sev.eral miles up' either older ones; and the Hed Junes, Rambo's, and and of late has become so ilOpulnl' that the man·

m�nerative. And he�e Ip�,me say tl"lt -I.can' 'ri¥er. Oysters ,are ple!}ty and good. Bet;ls of Rotpe Beauties, 1 yeilr old, nearly �ll died that 't M

I d h '

lhac ure1'f!, ess1'f!. Chambers, Baring & Quin.
not rightly uliderstand,Jlow IL person,with on1). w lRt nre-clllle

.

ere .'Cpop o>:�ters" are to be were in the nUrHer)�, and 40 per cent. of those' I f D

I• h
' h

.

' , A an, a ecatur, III" have been obliged ('0

",a Ii Ig t taste,fo� horticulturnl pursuits ,mid)las ,seen ere m every direction down the rivers in .in ,the orchard. Other varieties. lived well d
.

" , , ..

I'k
,.

"

ouble their manuf'.lcturing capllcity to suppl.y

monl!y.to'�'l:ves,tj can s,l,tqt, hhnself ,up in,s,'idofonr paislllg a onll, anu rna. e Oil!!. of the siogulr,r
-

Ab,out a,ll the,Red AS,trachlln in nursery and all tl d d A

lIs
'·r

Ie eman. saroutte·vof econolllyihellse'of

I"wa ,1t:l,the�t9.v.lls,an�,9ities'pf"t,h,e nO,rUI",or �,ent.ur�"oe th� Beenery. The best oysters for in orchard lived, a,nd,so did the Duchess 'of 01·, I k ..

t )l I t I b
l!. n_ c lec 'rower IS ID<}ispensable, s:willg labor, ,�

"wes.' 'X liP. o�anlJ�,fig" 01' olive culture, is 91?dli ea mg;, lOw,ever, are nClt tQ e se�n"above the de,n�llr�, �9,n?�i, -",a�ly P�nnoc�,' Mn,iden tim.. und money and enabling farmol's to bo at

w,hlm,� an.mves,t�ent that in but ea few,y.eJlrs
Ismface or. the ,water even ut ,low, tldl'. : "J _, BhlSjl, Fameusll,.LolVel), Be� Davis, and all the work when under .the oleL systeni'lhey' woule! be

�ould Yield .r?�urns as large as ,the �lOst an1qi:'
,'" ,

"

, I , B,. ,E. L. other winter vl\rieti�s, ex�ep.t the Rpme Beanty'
C

idle.

tlOUS,could de�l�e,'and �ith0l!� ,thl1 l?ulJil!g und • as mqntioned before. But th,e, ltome Beauties E �hl' follow�ng arE> some of the n"-"unlages

haulmg., P'?sl).mg and crt!ll�'din�tha,� i� necessnry Tree Experience.-No. 1. which liv�!l through �he first year have grown
claimed for .tlus. over other check ralverd , ,

'I.

tQ success m J;ll,o(\orn com!l}erclul al'.d manufac.' ,
• : a8 well 06 an average of the other sorts, '

.Use C?f wire m plnce of 'rope, and thnt OI�O

, turing business. circles, �qme, fe,I�, men, of cal):
'

, f nY' n, P. HANAN.' I The c�,ab8 ali lived';vell and' are us', Ilnrdy' , • I

Wire Will ontln�t t1v,o ropes, The wh'e wi'll not

" We w II th b hW'
stretch and shrmk hke a ropo, '1'llc \vim- is "" \

I,

ita! hav,e, enlered this field o( ente�p'ri'se, but
' , ! "

, ,her�, thys fllr, 06 need be.' I, ," ' •

I s,uppose IS. t? e � sout estqnur. eusy ,to handle, q.. a rope, Tho wire ,dOOR >lot _, -,

,

,i not one where there mighp be-n hAAlired 'Ther�' , " " A.PPLES 'Trees d t' , t I I
tel' diVided mto four prlllClpnl,plots by hedges. cr�ss the lllachme. Thcl'e is no 1;ido dmfr, It.

•

f 100
"

d
•

"
,

• , , a no grow so .us I�re as II genera Plot A is a GO·ncre paSture fild· Bad C Will plant pe' tl d 'I )

are: two groves 0
,

acres "un ,�2/),a,lii'Fl! re.
' As the timo is neal' when treeR may be trans- thing,' as they d" iu the northenot p'art of MI·s. 'two 40 acre fi Id'

• ..' En. are rLec y an mol'c III C lej5k, The

, t. I b .1." I 1,
•

, f '

," � • e s .01' gram ralsmg' 18 a 20 operator does nol havlf'to get oft' the Inn'oll,'no

spec Ive 1., qt."""et'Il,o;ug It to,.,.e ol':)ngps, ol,ives, planted, I ani inlluenced to' give some of my saud and in those port·Ions 0'f IOlva and II1I'II0!'S' acre I t � b'd···· �
,

, ; t tI th
. "..

detes teu t
.

I'ft tl d I' � '" i.,. d
,.' ,

• ,p a .or su . IVISlOns Jar orchard truck- 0: 11'011' e wire 0" at the end bf tho fJeld. It

, Ii, e c,' grCl,":�ng on I y 10U8U11 acres Iveyears, ex1,erlence an "obse.vntlOn on trees ,contiguQus ,to, thnt purt of Missouri Ncither tit' b k •

Will work on aId planter lIS now nl:l,k �I i.

of what is now, iI-' In I
' •

tho t f K I 1\ hi'
. , pll C lOS, 1m er, stoc .yards, barns d"elhngs e'ISY to "01'1· 'Ill to '1 t d I'

• ",,!y. � !l'..s;,I,,, '. ,t .' ,�n"lspBr 0' anSBS:, r.ug t',lerein,the d9they'growllOslrlligJltllndnice. Yetint�ese etc,;whichma bedividedasfollo/s' " 'i;lnlJ'itsp<i;l�, unfel'san, tLS \hu'!!hle

,,+jle seasllll��llfIIR<e,el'l �l!4"n?'� 1�' �Rr:>;, ml;Jc'1 fall, of ]1876, antI tlie spring of 1876, frow. my. respecilll there are great', diflerences il\ S eoiea other'manner fa Ii . .

' ,or I,� any
Chambers, Ber�ng & Quinlan nre IIlso well

, ,he"r�'I� :�e, �l\u!rmo,meter I U.(l1l\Lp.pr,oil��I��I,,_;lD9 �urse?, at Clark CitYIMal; 24,000 �apple trees, and even in -'IIP.l'ieti�s. �ll: ,lr�es have �mor� Five ucres will l\ouI�����c�det:'���d��I� ,owene� k'!own as, !DunuliftlturerY� of Hog Ringers and

IP�'{' ;�eyjtP.lff{\1d, �1!9lJ!fi?�hm�l:\�,yllt OllC� <IS 'o,nb rear d�; of,mr 0W:� �rRfting, and of the so�ubby fo�m, be.i"lg more 6tool% qro,?jtp,d und, trees plante,1 'close '(or wind.brCllk I:�dp(::1 Rtng6. myJulIllthe ObUlllf'lon (dOilble) l{ing lind

y, '.' �Qng�ls g,e.!l�IiJl' :Y;:Retw�en, (l9rd�g�ees leadlDg varieties; a few Itliousand,forest 1rees, �itJllmore branches, than ,*e same sorts are Twri acres npprop '.
t d t d lJ' d'" ,tl�e ge��llllle row,l�, EI itticlll, (singlel !'ing.

at mght, und 80 deg��.��J(\,n)I;" mi�dl9 <?f .. �h�, !" to' 3 "(oet :,high, cO�iJiitt��,glo( white' tuih,JI?f� four, tori Iqn' hundred ,lllii418 ,��: ¥y oppl� ,hous�s; garden, 8br:;��� , aO�d :":Il�!U�� tr:U!: �:��s'�;!�Wn�i��h i:o;���1 tbo���i!�ds���, ':I��:d:
d�y). �o-day, at ��d_!h It IS �G degree6. 'i:he mnnle, bole elder, wlhle and,blaok mulbetl'_Y;- grew but Iittle.ln 1876 mljl],e a small grow'h in T ' h Id b I Yed .

.. I van.tage n.,ver' eUler .I·illgs 80 I .. ten� tha'lln'e

wIDter III QUI' dry B � I � 'wi ( IPbl.-clt" 'a <, '

C ,..'
, " ".. " wo acres s OU e p ant With foreet trees to 01 S Br d

•

! Fi8�ida, J ;;cl&�wat�i:i��iiif;lbj;\if�JI��:;h�' 'c:h�;; a�>Iile'rr�tt :'D�n�,J ata�� II'lld ��ac� 18�,7; a goad' growth iu 11l78"gelJe�al)y two til j:orlq\ a grovll f�rstock.y�rd"c9ntailjliag water· ,�:Cin\t::!luti�� �;I���i���U�,?�1 j�J���:�rg�
Iel-rillie' 'wind and"';� 'f.l"U' ;., J,"" I .. f b 'd �'" r' II' 'lIver til; U�?pMb fOhj' iLom I thNe,{8etrrolyoung ;lVoofll,b;I.I�.�fl!W: ,reached {our troughs where stock oan fjnd shelter Rnd sb�de eot cncIersement. I

�

,

q'uen. h�t if tHe"y"'J�t h'��ls.:"i�r� vbep' k,.�tlll· I ar( Y,�P a�'illa 'I , ',..-:p!��balJnl-, Of)G��d!' (W�C'DeW'I'irOod, atid,"lPPOr,g.!'!l'!l'th in 1879. A fourth division',' e;llbraeing one acro .hould The'�rm Is IborillJfJhly reli.ble.ntl elllh,:'t1"
.. speln lere call e 'ia e (l .ew 0 er BortiI}U" J.... ,thotaand••nt< I ,,00. ita.,Ark 'river bottQ1I!8 Rnd t) l' b •

ed � 'J'8IpO.JWlble,. f and "", .t!jl().�llleDd our reedo�
u an aver!lge, there are not one-fourlllils 'niai-ty g�tie'WJ!J. "td 'r. 'Y'li'irll'.�ciBtl1'6'f:AWiIua llandlilin, .hl., ..I v:'

(-,

_I., h' h' ',0 1(\, ,
e .,appr!lllrll�t

•
to. r.f!lB, ��bIOB, cllttlo-yard, n,edlfll th!ll� iooq ,t(I �elll iq' .10- cril,ti 'n. 'il"

,_ , __ .... _

") , .._ ..... -'O'IU¥IIIIJ'__9.! .av� ,1I!0l'tl"e�.HThe"relpl!lP�er.ol dlvlSlon E will contaIn cular.
T7 , .)', 1 �

� I J 10.

t�n, �cres, on the south side of which sub.
diVISIOn should be planted a border of fOl'est
and ornamental trees, closely and compactly
set.

,It will.be noticed that to fence a fanu thus it
will require D60 rods or three miles of hcdce
lYe will suppose that these three miles :r�
planted next spring, 1880, with cottonwood or

gray willow cuttings.. 1 would rather risk the
cottonwood, because the willow has not been

.ullic�ently tested in this county; cottonwood is
[\ native here, and a very rapid grower, The

11I;dge row should be in good order and two rods
WIde, one rod on each side of the hedge. This
should be setwith the cuttings in the sprfng, not
o;er a foot apart in the row, These in au Or

dinary growing season will ntnke It growth of
fro!n three to eight feet in height, and in four
years from planting, with good cultivation will
be from three to six inches in diameter' and
from twelve to

. twenty feet in heigllt: An
average season will make at least two- thirds or

three-f?urths of them grow. But if only one.
half will grow the plants will be thick enough
by filling out the vacant spots from the parts
�here they are closer than two feet. This fill.
mg out of the vacant spots should be done the
second spring, or at one year old from planting.
At four years old they may be cut ali' about two
feet from the ground, leaving one every eight
feet. These should bo splashed Or laid down
so �s to form a rail on top of the stumps of those
whlch were cut off, thus forming a fence about
three or four feet. in height. This splashing
c�n be done by cutting out a chip 011 the east

sl.de of the fence if the fence is on a Iina run•

DIng east and west, sufficient.ly to bend the tr�e
west1V�rd, or on he north side of the tree.if the
fence IS on a line running north and south

Oll� mile of these trimmings ought to fl1�nish
fuel for the kitchen for nine months, for there'

would1be no less titan 1,500 trees cutout-equal
to, five., trees per day for nine months. Now we
will suppose the second mile is treated the same
way at five yeurs from planting; which, at that
age; would furnish considerable more fuel, and
would furnish fuel for the kitchen for neurly u.

•

year. At SIX years old, the tllird mile could be

treat.ed the same way, and at tlmt age would

fulrlllsh ample fuel (or the kitchen, with a sur.
pus.
Thus in six years from planting the farm

would b,e fenced with a live fence in addition
to all tlus amount of fuel. TIut it is clnime,l
that cottonwood makes n very poor article of
fuel. It certainly does wl,en it is burned green,
?r.allowed to layout until half decayed, but if
It IS worked np and prepared for fhe stove while
green and stored away in an bpen shed 'to
sea�o?, it furnishes fuel thnt no· one on these
pratl'les need to aneer at nule.s he has plenty of
money to spend for coal.

•

The farmer who is thus successful in raising
Ius fence, after it is is three years old with tbe
cobs his corn crops will produce, will'not need
to purchase coal unless hc dlOoses .

In another article we will sllOw IlolY t1lis
st,ock of firewood Dlay be increased from year
to year. J. B. SCHLICHTER,

Letter From Florida,

Fuel for Southwestern Kansas.

yVe have already shown in onr (ormer article
hoiva farmer can grow his fuel-that (rom 25 to
50 acres of corn,will do it. In this article we

shall attempt to sltow how he can add to this
supply froUl the cornfield, by raising timber.
We will take a square-lGO·acre farm, for this

is what a mlljority of farmers in this part of
Kansas own. The accompanying diagram will
show how such a farm mlly be conveniently di.
vider! fol' general/arming purposes:

.
The Barnes Wil'e Check Rower.
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Trees for the Prairies.
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likcly to extend year b; year ;' for the gc��rall of the stomn�h; \., s,;ch, "for' iP!lt;�c�:"" as long
taste seems to prefer fresh butter t? th�t which fasts, and sudden changes of fopd, a scanty sup

hus been kept for half a yen,r.-Nal. Live-Stod« ply of food of au inferior quality, such � be-

Journal.
'

I ing. kept on short, dry pasture, and by jumping

The Farrmer's station Record.
or otherwise getting into a field of green crop,

___

which they eat greedily; over-leading the

stomach, causing fermentation, evolution of
gas, and. violent indigestion,

. which frequently
runs on to a fat,,1 terminatlon.
Frrmers' horses are often exposed" to long

fasts more especinlly durlna the plowing season,

when, after a hard and exhaustive day's work,
they retnrn to the stable hnng"y and Clttigued,
where they speedily devour their food, without
subjecting it, to mastication and iusalivutiou,
and, consequently, this unprepared food causes

derangement of digestion in the stomach.

No uncommon cause of indigestion' °in horses

is, what has already been pointed, out" allowing
them to drink lal'ge quantities of water imme

diutely .nftar being fed, which washed the semi

digested contents of the stomach into the )JOII'
els before they have undergone the necessary
solvent process by the gastric Iluids, This un

digested food acts as an irritant on the bowels,
and causes indigestion.
In young horses derangements of the stom

ach nre frequeutly.caused by the mastication

organs, the teeth not being capable of properly
grinding the food, especially from two years old

to foul' and a half. The shedding of the first

set, and the growth of the permanent teeth

keep the mouth tender, and in many cases, If

fed on hard, dry food, they acquire the habit of

belting it, that is uumastlcated, and, in them,
this is a fcrtile SOUrce of derangement of the
organs of digestion.
In older horses the teeth frequently become

irregular nnd present sharp points which prick
Or cut the cheek, rendering mastication difficult
and painful; hence they are apt to swallow un

",a�ticnted food. A broken or diseased tootb is

another common cause of imperfect mastica

tion. Food of an inferior 'lnality,'such ns

musty hay or oats, readily deranges the diges
tion and gives I'ise to disease of the stomach

and ,bowels, and freqnently of the urinary or

gans ns well.

Symptoms of Indigestion.-In the acute form

whe,·e fermentation and evolution of glIB takes

place, as when an animal eats a large quantity
of any food, especially green food or damp, suc
cnlent grass, the symptoms nre sudden and vio

lent. Distention of the 'belly witb gas, acute

pain which is more or less intermittent, and

profuse prostration; the animal rolls violently,
the breathing is quickened, increasES the flatu

lence and the violence with which the animal

throws himself about, threnten rupture of the

stomach or bowels.
'In the sub-acute and chronic (orins the dan-

',.

��.,:m Jtodt.
(

they are well feu, and it takes more food in I that it may sti)1 re�nin hig��r.�fter settling.
winter than in sUlllmer.-Ohio'F"r71IC1·. When a southern e:llpostire 'whicb gives the

vines the benefit of ihe SUII',S rays nil day can

Roup. 1I0t be gained, jm eastern exposure will often be
--- found successful, especially with the early ri-

A correspondent inquires of the [symptom8,
cause and cure for roup. This disease of fowls pening varieties. A northern exposure ought

to bc avoided if possible, and if used the hardy,
is a very disagreeable disease ill all respects,
It is produced by having too many fowls in nearly-ripening vnrietles only should be planted.

II I d
-N. Y. World.

sma pace, nmpness, sudden change in the

weather, lousy birds, ctc. Birds late in moult-
�==========-=======

ing are often affected with it, being very 8U;- �ti�,cdl1tl'tou�.
ceptiblo to the changes. Its tirst indications ;;,;-�-===_O===============

are dilliculty in breathing, n very offensive

breath, running dischnrgo at the nostrils, swell
ing of the eyus lind head; thc head becomes

very feverish-often a rnU,ling in the throat.

Sometimes there is a loss of appetite lind some

times not. Often the nflected bird will become

,

On the Management of Sheep.

Like the cereals and the meat growing busi

ness of our country, wool growing is as much a

necessity, and is the sheet-ancbomge of

much of the wealth of Australia and

So�th America, and also .is becoming
a trade in Europe und North America

thnt is supplying a demand in plenteousness,
which would cost otherwise vastly more, had it

to be supplied from other countries. Never,
while unwashed wool is worth from 20 to 30

cents per' pound and a corresponding price is

paid for manufactured goods, need farmers fear

to engage in sheep raising. Let every farmer

keep as many as will not mow down his pas

tures too closely, at the expense of just necessa

ry working nuimals of other classes and milch

cows, and my experience proves thut the spring,
summel' and uutumn will be redolent with the

smiles superinduced by the profits of this little
trouble and pleasing occupation. Sow timothy
on your wheat fields, with clover and orchard

grnss, and if well taken in sod, although it may
not min for weeks and the luxurious top dies

off the grass, and in such case that the cow and

the horse will pine for water, then it is that
.

sheep grow fat and drop among the sods such

manure as will vastly improve the soil. Al

though better to have a constant supply of good
clear water,'yet, where other stock would die

they will flourish, and we have known them to

go without water (or weeks. Allow no stagnant

ponds, where geese and hogs have access to pud
dIe and mire, for we believe that from such

couse many flocks become diseased.

If your grass fields nre scant, prepare your

sheep for the winter by feeding with" little

,,grain and hay; keep out of cold rains and

storms; in fact, keep them fnt and they will

yield n great deal more 'wool and raise �ore
lambs. It is poor economy to starve them, for
in many instances on account of deficiency of

strength to raise a lamb, a mother will disown

her offspring, which is instinctive, and nlso is a

far greater loss tlran the expense of feeding ex-

;
tra. 'We do not advise every one'to breed thor

ou�hbreeds, as the cost in doing so will be im·

mensely more, except for breeding purpo�es.

A thorough bred ram i9 al ways advisnble. 'rhe

cross between thorough Lred rams and lIati ve

ewes will make as good "",tton, and will shear

good fleeces; ar d if YOII ka \'0 any bare-bellied

ewes, breed first to an improved lIIerino ram,
and breed up then to Cotswold, and you will

have a densely.cov�red woolled ns well as good
mutton tentionally made, and improve the ap

pearance of thetr young stock by keeping noth
ing but fine looking specimens on their premi
Bes, if the above theories be correct.-American

Farmer.

'I'hls is the title of a new agricultural venture

published in New York, the first number of

which is received and is full of good things.
\Ve make the following extracts from" leading
article pointing ant how agriculturul journals
benefit the farmers:

It will be found, on examination, that IIlOHt
of the large products in husbandry are obtained

by farmers who are accustomed to read. and

think, and wlto are not only wise enough to

profit bv reading, but who select the best part
of their material from hooks aud papers de
voted to their interest, and in whicl; they find
recorded the Cncts and the experience of suc-
cessful men. w ", ,;;,

--------,--

A flock of hens will pay for themselves be
fore they are one year old, if they are rightly
cared for. YOI' can then sell them, if you

choose, for a good price, and mise another lot;
but it is not advisable to do so, as the second

year is the most profitable; but do not keep
them after they are two years old, for after that
age they do not pay well.

Having seen thc treeless prairies last fall, i
wish to add my say to so important a question,
My first notice was of the ,few scutteri ng trees

all'ng the side of streams, that they were more

scraggy, crooked and less thrifty than trees enst
.'

or in eastern Kansas. Especially was it the
case where trees grew alone, or at n distance
from others. I saw cottonwoods and box elders

growing nearly alone, or by the road side that
had the appearance of old age: 1)1' as if they had
suffered neglect, yet neither was true, andit was
to an extent surprising; and I saw the same

kinds of tress grow in closely planted groves,
that were decidedly vigorous, I observed it so
often on 'all 'kinds of trees that I came to the
conclusion that tree« ",u.t be plant"l closer 10 pro
<luce the best results. 'Were I to advise on the
distance should say twice as close as required on

timber clalms., 'rhey will grow more erect,
more vigorous, make n better w4td break, and
produce more nnd better trees per ncre,

Th ere is no tree indigenous to this state, but
that deserves a place on tire planters list. The
cottonwood takes the lead, and should' be fol
lowed by the black walnut, white nsh ,and other
hard wood trees. _

The osage hedge and the honey locust found

growing along onr strea.ms, make fine durable

trees, and wood; and the tree_ perhaps forever
doomed by H. Greeley could fill an important
place in the farm economy of the west, as a tree
for fencinlt material-l mean the Lombard,.
poplar, and believe, if people will plant them.
""here their stock yards are to be, in rows three

or four feet apart and eight inches in the rows,
they will make a wind break forthwith, and
when five or six years old, will make poles to
use as rails, and nail on, or weave in, between
thOle standing (or a fence, and then people can

quit usin, long ropes to fasten their stock to

hay or straw sfacks. If cut and peeled in Bum

mer they will make light and durable poles Jor

years, and others are growing for Bhelter and

more poles; BO we can have a perpetua.l supply
of timber in a short time. They can also be

planted along road sides one foot apart; when

strong enougll, weave through them a barbed

wire and you have plenty of shade, fence, wind
break, and fire wood. The - poplar wood is not
durable unless it iI peeled in summer, and then
I hllve seen it Inst well. A. H. G.

blind. In mild cases wash the head and mouth

out with worm vinegar 01' soda water; keep in

a dry, warm place; feed soft foot seasoned with
stimulants. Isolate all cases from other fowls,
as by drinking from the same dish the disease

is contagious. In severe cases the only effective
cure is the /",tchet.

In confirmation of this view, there are muny
shrewd and practical men who have dlscovered
in their own experience, and who do not hesi

tute to emphasize t.he fact, that the best invest

ment they have yet made in their business is

the money paid fur ngriculunnl p"pe,·s, and
who also make it a point to read them care

fully, and 10 write for them often. These arc

the men who win the surest prizes of husbandry,
whose success proves t.hat farming can be made

to pay, IJ(>t only in the broadest and highest
sense of the word, but also in its money aspect,
and whose example kindles the f:iith, and ani.

mates the zeal of other farmers even in remote

and unfuvored sections.
So clenrly Ilnd palpably have the journals of

this class demonstrated their value, that it is
often possible in p"ssing thronl{h a rurlll dis.
Idct to disco\'er \'y uumistakable signs the

farms on whieh such papers are taken, and
where they have found II. welcome home; and
it i� easy to see thnt in the presence of these
sheetR of nsefnl knowledge, the whole aspect of
the farm is chnnged, amI all the results im

proved. Manures and fertilizel's nre more el

ficient, aswell as mOre abnndant; the latest and
best methotls nre adc"pted; a n�w impulse is

given to vegetation; the very 1'00ts of the crops
strike deeper and sprelld wider th"n before, and
even the meadows .....""ume a brighter shade of

green, and the cereal grains IL deeper tinge of

gold. And finally, as a crowning cvidence of

what is here claimed for the influence of the

Bees.-Natives and Italian.

It "muses me, somewhat, to sit still and read

the different opinions of men, (perhaps editors)
on bees. In your issue of tbe 14th 1nst., I find

quite a eulogy on the Italian bees. The author

seems to be quite visionary, I think, for he says

they are hardier than the common or native

bees; also says that an expert hee-keeper can

tell Italian eggs, etc. NolV let me say that this

is· not the kind of hash (so to spenk) that

should be fed to young bee-keepers, for we cer

tainly must acknowledge that we are Ameri

cans, and you knolV that as sucb we are will

ing to compare native Americans against the
world. I think that the native bees are 8S

press, along with this new vigor of vegetation
and more abundant yield, we find also a reduc

tion of cost that is even more important than
all the rest. ", " * •

hardy, comparatively, ns anything else, yet I do
pot say tha� they are mere hardy than imported
hees. I will agree with him upon the beauty
of the Italians, for, they are real beauties; and
we find that Bome of the youn� queens of both

kinds are surprisingly prolific layers, and often

Jill a hive with young bees in an almost incred

ibly short time; but there is not so much differ

ence ns there is in their size and strength, for

the Italians are much larger and can bear up a

greater load against our strong wil!ds, and can

protect their stores better against robbers, tban
the natives. As to disposition they are natu

rally :more quiet, yet when aroused they are

nearly as bad as yellow jackets. I would ad

vise all bee-keepers to try them, and y:ou will

find them, if gently handled, to be real pets.
Now, Mr. Editor, whAt I want io get at is

this, that we shonld not' overdraw the line in

favor of anything, but have the unvarnished

truth, and that is this, that the ItaUans will not

quite Jill the expectation's of beginners, 'meas
ured by the article from the American Agricul-
turist. HIRAM J. WARD.

:A corrCllpondent of the Oult'ivalor having
made I(

some remarks" in regard to that pll_
per's scepticism in regard to the prosper!!us
futllre of sorghum, replies 88 follows: (Tile
Oultivator is II strong advocate of beet sugar.)

I( We have said and do say there are serious,
obstacles against its successful use as a sngar
yielding plan�; and that Mr. Le Due and other

gentlemen engaged in pushing its sugar capac

ity upon the public, by lidvertising sorghum
machinery in government publications, were

misleading the people. We still insist that
such is the case. Tbe success of sorghuBl
works at the west, particularly the present
Beason, as reported by sAveral of t!le local pa

pers, is not unknown to us; bnt such reports
written up by enthusiastic reporters, who know I.

little oqhe.matter, are of no sort of value, and
do not fairly represent the bUliness. That, for
instance, giving an account of the making of
sugar at Woodstock, III., possesses no Bignifi
Cance whatenr. It StlilPS that sugar 'has been
made from sorghum. Everybody lidmits that

this can be done-but what is of more conse-

Bnt thc great facts of experience in farming
are not bounded by an acre, and do not expire
in one application. Ou the contrary, they are

gel' to life is not so great as the symptoms are

dcveloped by use, and grow by repetition. less violent. Arising as it does from a variety
They spread and multiply from furm to (arm, o( caUies, we find a correspond il'lg difference in
and from year to year, until a continent is the symptoms. In all cases there is a loathing

WI t C 1
made richer by them, nnd posterity hails them

n er a ves.
as a trensure.

of food, an irregnlar appetite, loss of flesh, a

--- dry, harsb, unthrifty cont-the condition known
A 'VisconslD dairyman asks if there can be Now, farmers, this is not a Jong sermon, but ns hide-bound .. In some cases we have amorbid

fit'
. .

I
. .

tIt it has a moral and a purllose, And the meaning
any pro ID rmsrng ca ves 10 WID er, or a e appetitc, the animal licking the walls, espec-
fall calves? This question is 1I01Y very perti- for each individual is this. If y�u are not aI- .

l' I 1lal y lime or p aster, or any co d 6urface, pre-

nent, sipce winter dairying is becoming com- ready a �ubscriber to all agricultural paper, ferring soiled litter, which he picks ont of his

man. Butter bears a Iligber price in winter; lose 110 time in secnring the benefit of sucb a bedding, to good, sound food. Thirst is a. com-

and this induces dllirymen to have their calves journal, fo,I' YO\I are certainly losing every yea.r .

h' d·
.

dmon accompamment to t IS can Itlon, an pro-

dropped in the fall. Let ns examine the ex-
far mpre than the cost, and ,sooner or later you fuse urination which induces weakness and ren-

pense account. Some think tbe cold weather will find this out. If you lire already taking ders him totalJy unfit for work. Tbe breath is

'11 dd I t tl t f k
.

th 1 one or more, such papers, don't be satisfieu until
WI a muc 1 0 Ie cos a eeprng e ca ves; sonr and fretid; he is subject to colic, the at-

b t II·' b bl
.

t k tl � II
. you make tbe number tbree or four. Depend

u liS IS pro a y a mls a e, ns 10 ,0 owrng ta.cks of which may be slight but frequent.
Considerations will sholv: The milk, after upon it farmers arc too gellerally under a mis- p

.

S 1 I·kreventlOn.- ome IOrses, I e some men,

ak· b tt
. .

t
•.

b tt d·t· take on this sub;ect, and it is time to take up a
m 109 u er rn wrn er, IS 10 e er con I Ion '

, nre constitutionally subject to indigestion. In

tl· ·t
. ld d new departure.

Ian rn snmmer, as I IS se. om sour, an may most, however, like man, also, it is the result of Farmington; Kansas.

alwaYB be fed Bweet. Calves kept in warm
� 'rhe timidity shown by many in applying a .

d' d b ed b 1 =================

quarters will make more growth upon the same
SUDl so limited ns two or three dollars to obtain e�rors

III I;t, :n. lca� � rrevent . �t o�e
t't f 'lk'

.

t tl
• the priceleSB knowledge, on which depends the

a servance 0 p ySIO OglC8 aws, especl8 y y

qunn I y a ml In Will er Ian III summer, on avoiding long fasts, overeating, sudden changes
account of its better qnality, and because, being whole value and final profit of their business, is of food and foQd of bad quality. When it

�-.. • } tl Id h more than snrprising. The trifling snms, often R d -lId f th G
It'" ,on lay, ley se am scour or ave any arises frOID parlllitic irritation, it must he got ot an .IlL ew 0 e rap!!.

trouble of stomach.
lavished witilOut a thought on objects campara- rid of by medical treatment.-Ooleman', Rural _

We have tested the comparative gain on the tively of little or no value, if applied to such a World. The precautionary mensur<lS lapgely adopted

Bllme quantity of milk fed t9 calves in winter purpose as this would be sufficient to supply a by leading fruit growers, consiBt in II free use of

and summer. Six calves, fed througb January variety of journals and valuable books that SlPlltulttt", sulphur, applied by dusting the vines occasion-

February, and March, on an average of 25 would at once create a new atmosphere of (:!f� "';:, ally'from the time the seed is formed until the

pounds of skim-milk each per day, Btarting thought in the house, and, while thus ronnding cololing is at least half completed.

with an average weight of 80 pounds, made an �ut thehedu.,,��on ;r :he family, would also en- Winter Feeding foJ,' Fowl�, Vineyards with'southern exposurq are gener-

average weight, on the 1st day of April, of 305 arge t e Yle an t e profits of the harvests ally considered more nearly exempt from rot

pounds, or a gain of 21 pounds per day. They to come.
_

Boil a heaping half peck of potatoes, mash than mllny others, especially if the soil is natu-

had, besides the milk, what (rowen hllY they Pleuro-Pneumonia. tbem, add two quarta of a mixture of bran and rally a well-drained one lind so situated that no

would ellt. shorts, a tablespoonful of BaIt, .hot wllter enough stagnant moisture can exist upon iL A corres·

In feeding ten calves for four montbs, begin- to mix into ,a stiff mass, and you have II break- poadent writing on the treatment of grapes to

The infection works slowly, but very Burel;',
ning May 1st, starting with an average weight fast for your forty' fowls. For a chana&-re. avoid rot, in the Farmed Adooeale, urges the

and before symptoms of disease appear the ani-
•

of 100 poands, and feeding 25 pounds of skini- member that fowls don'tlijie to eat one kind' of lise of the spade instead of the plough in the
mal is past recovery. III ,Bix cases where the

milk with pasture, they reached lin .average food all the time any better than y-au would- 'preparation of the land for planting. He Bay' :
dllte of the exposure was accurately ascertained,

weight, September lst, of 346 pounds, in 123 h d' ad
boil turnips, and mix them witli: corn meal', "When one knows how to use a .pade it iI a

t e l8ease manifest itself in nineteen days,
days, or an average gain of two pounds per boiled carrots are good, and even pumpkin. can very .imple'method, much more rapid and less

after which the earliest was fifteen days, and
day. It is almost imposeible, all Bour milk and beused in the same way. Don't use com'meal costly than would be,thought. An acre dug to

tbe longest thirty-six days. This, in view of
gl'Bll8, to keep calves from Boourin, tQ BOme ex· to mix with very often', oat meal, br!ln and the dept.b of twenty to'twenty-four inches OOIIts

, the fact that the disease becomes contagioUB be-
tent. We have made better weigbt in Bumme,r Bhorts, and buckwheat meal are hetter fdr lay. little relatively, the'villllll find ampleBUpport in

fore the animal is known to be Bick, renders the
by allowing them to run in a yard llrid feeding In& hens. Don't mix the,ir fooa ,B,O tllin 118 io &soli thus worked, and the grapes will not rot."

approach of the dhleaae all the more alal'ming.
good hay in racks.

,
The hay seems to counter- In tbe vicinity,where the disease is known to

be sloppy; a good deal ef it will be wasted, IIIId It is further ltiggested that the BOil about,the

IIct the acidity of the milk. We have ,no ,hesi- prevail, farmers cannot be too careful with their
besides the fowls don't like It thatway i mix Itiff rineS be thoroughly worked in the Bpring with

tatioa in Baying that calves, well cared for, will en�ugh to "Btand �one." Give y'our' fowla a a spade, followed by four or five Iloein"'" i. the
.tock, excluding animala from any other herd.

.,-

make II better grllwth on sweet skini-milk and warm meal every morain, " 'til.... need it during lummer, whether there lire 'WeedB or not, in or-

Symptoms of the disewie are indolency and " I,

hal in winter, than on BOur .lcim-mllk' and cold weatker;'it warms' them up aDd mak. der to keep tbe ground constantly stirred. All
atandina: apart from the herd, slow to mq,e,

gl'Bll8 in summer. Then it muat he profi:able to haIr rongh and staring, frequent shivering and them leel good rightoft: Give it to them early; cultivation Bhould be done in fine weather and

rllise winter Calvel for beel; lor, l1li we kayo
a copgh, grunting and indications of pain, wilh

the days are Ihort and the nights are IUllg, hens when the sod LI dry. Keel' the ground worked

Been, tbel will be heavier, and COIIt no more.
an increased temperature of the body; When get up hungry, and don't like Btandiirg .round as deep as may be done with the hoe. It will

And if heifel'll are raised lor the dalry, and the ear is applied to the chest harsh Bounds are waiting lor breaklut any better than some men then remain cool, the,viBes will thrive and the

come in at 1",0 yeel'll old, they will cost Ie.. h I kno" 01. It iI beat to cook the breakfast the q'uality ot the fruit or "Ine be improved
,

noticed in one or bot lungB, with quick and la-
raised from tall calvee than .prinl c.lves; for, evening before and ilien it can quickl ... be thereby.

bored breathing. The flow of milk is lessened, ,

in. the former case, as we have aeen, the fll'llt tllough Bometimes inoreased through the ani- warmed up. In garden cultnre, for a Bing!e row, the bor-

winter costs no more thlln .nmmer keep, and so al d
•

k' I t't' f t to II A heapiag teaspoonful of calenne pepper, del' .hould be ei,ht or ten feet long and' about
. •

m rlO IIlg arge quan I les 0 '11'8 er, a ay
there � o�ly the extra COlt 'of ope winter before' thint occal!ioned by the' fever. Saliva drips

well mixed in the dough, iB enough for '1our {our feetwid.. An allPro'l'od m,ode 01 p�para-

the heifer dropa her�II and hecomel a pro-, from the lips. Borne COWB h,.ve /liven the dis.
flock of forty, and do not give it oftener the, .on,is � digout the natu� lIC!il, to the required Among the inJluenees tliat Jtave lrulgely con· I

duclor,cow. Host dairymen. "ho. believe in
ease to othel'll witbout evef ,appearing liok once a week when your fowl, are in lOad depth and length "n., ",idth neqesel'ry. Ir the tributed to Ullfold'and expand tbe'huibabdry of I

lull feeding, and, therefore, raiae hlllfe,J'II of good tbeP.'llelves. Thla diseue liaving its ae.t. in 'health. Don't "ute food; give yoilr 'fowla DO BOil be Itiff,or dalllP, BlDa\I' BtOP!'8, bruah and thil country; the ateady, earpea!, and pei'listent

growth, alao believe in early matemity, that the lungB, Benda out a la'l{� amount of InfectM more t�an thel will ',-:at up 'cl_. After ,you rubbilh,mustbe laid at $)I, bottom 118. ,a sort of work,of our .,nowt�.1 journaJa'-;,�en IfDot

the mllking h.bit may be developed 'early. O:trr at every 'exhalation of the animal.- have given 'th_ 'thelr,breakflllt, throw • few: dminase; On top·of' thi. �ePl}8it th� compost llIe m!l8t conspioDous-is �rob.bly the most I

The RBDeral opinion of the beat dairymen Iii, ,�. , handfll� ofgrain !"D0Dg the,leeves Oil thetlooril ,{or the border.' Tit!' ,.y�Dlist.q( �wo parts valuable and import�t. I

that. cow, at four years old, will give more 'I'll. Dileue. of the Digeltin Orrinl and·lf the fowls �o not Hem fa care whether' oft sOOiI, �h, Iriltble )�IIJ,,,o,.IIe t of, old; ",ell
" " •

'

'

""I,!'
�

�lk if Ibe com. in' at two tban three lears,
"

'

1D Bon...
. the��lIlh it out or.ot, �ve 4hem ,1_ bNak" .rcittjld, ""aQIIJ:e, ,M4 0J:l.IP 9' ,�",,/ .hella aud'

•
Vict!1DI of wu� �ergtes,�fj} �id ,I�! reo

t

old. There can; therellr&, be DO 1'BUd.objeo- -;--
,. 'lut, nat time;' :ADd

Idon't falllDto,tlal oth., ,brok. boP,.; ,1l,J'P���t�er�'I,�h� top of b,PD Ay����I" 1t, � l�ll",m�tpoo ,

dOlI to raIIiDa willter caJvea where it "'01IIII(, F� honrea. �,�p.oiaJl, ��llo,f.o be ex., eztrem..nd .tane 1� 1O'W�?D'''ilUJld 1&, theloordea';W��h. oq,l!t,Jo be,� 1,.-.. tent puriJler and a lOunWD: o'f I�Ml�.1 aad

prolltabl. to make willter baUer, .ADd thiB II .... to �.��� .which biiluce'deran,ementli miahl1'poor'ecOUOIDy. BIIII,can.",q.,.aulr' (l_JPp",tlwqh�I"p� !'f ."e ;I,��,!I�! � .��:, _ ",' ,,I")" II," I", 1,1,
I'

Has No Faith in Sorghum.

�odituttt'tt.

quence is, whl!,t did it cost? How much sugar

was yielded by an acre of sorghum eane, and
what was the polarizing value of the product?
Until theso fnets appear it is not fair to call the i
enterprise a BUCCess. There are difficulties and
obstacles in the Buccessfulworldng at Borghnm
which do not appear in the case of the sugar
beet. It has a flinty, BileceonBlltructure which

is difficult to breait doW'll, and the larle amount

of glucose which it containB iB a tr'oubleeome

matter to handle. 00 the contrary, 8ugar beets :
contain almost no glueOn, if prOperly treatedi

•

arid they can, therefore, be worked to great ad

vantage by refiners. Sampl. of melardo; raw
sugar, from the beets worked' up by the Maine

I
Beet Sugar Co., have been analyzeCI 'in this city r'

thil lali,. and shalf 118 high as BeventY-llix per
cent. ofpure:eane'lugar ; one houae having lately
purchased fifty hogsheadB of this product from
this company. There'.an possibly he DO ri

valry or jealousy IIetween our Bogar'reflnel'llland
the sorghum syrup manufacturei'll, for the

farmer would be vary glad to purchase the raw

IUgar of the hitter at a payi_g price to them."

I .• "
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[Extract from the report of the Master of the

Maryland State Grange.]
Agllin we are urges to discountenauce the

credit system, the mortgage system, and every

system tending to prodigality and bankruptcy.
Country, Society. Could any advice have been more needed in

___ 1873? (a period of depression following the

Young' people iri the country suffer most of intlatea prices and extravagance engendered by
all from being deprived 0; the kind of society the years of war through which we have

they need. It often happens that tile ml'lr &0' paased.) and cou;.d any community have made

ciety they have access to, is of a character that greater progress in II.eao :most important mat
makes it worse than none. The conversatlen of ters thnn lhe farmers of MarylanJ? I feel sure

tilE! circle that meets in the evening at the that none can truthfully assert that tllo g::ange
country store, or bar-room, is rarely of a kind has not accomplished gre�t good wherever Ita
that tends to improve the minds of young men, purposee have been carried out in the true splr
and the classes that assemble at public houses it. My thoughts hnve been so happily express
and elsewhere for midnight dances, do not pro- ed in a recent article of E. G. D. Holden, who,
mote refinement in either sex. It is here that though not a member of our order, has so thor

the grange has proved the greatest blessing. It oughly caught the spirit of our teachings, that
provides a place where the young of both sexes I cannot refrain from quoting some of his 'fords,

maymeet and cultivate the graces of society, in He says,:

a moral atmosphere and at seasonable hours. It ,"Associations of mutual interests and com

is a misfortu�e that every rural communit{ is munity for mutual relief, operating through
not blessed WIth a grange. The most inlelli- friendly channels of fraternal regard, necessarl
gent and moral yonng men and women in the ly improve the condition of every member. A

country, finding no socioty that is congenial to better knowledge of the world is reached. Sel
their tastes, too often forsake all company nnd fisbness to a large extent, is rubbed out. The

become recluses in their own houses. Being heart is enlarged. Men come to know each

willing and apt at their work they always find other better. Each member feels that he no

plenty to do, and so become druilges in their in- iongel'8tanils alonc; hefep.ls that others arc in- Durham Park Herds Shannon Hill Stock Farm
cessant toil, narrowing and darkening the,r tcrested in him, and he 'in turn is interestccl in

whole livGs. 'fAll work anil no play Illakes them. And this interest among the' Patrons, if
Jack a dull boy;" and it iS,a great pity to find we have read 'tbem rightly, is not by any means

88 we,often'eo, a farmer whose acres, are num- confined to the purchase Of a bushel of wheat, a
bered in hundreds, who is able to give ilis chil- 'reaper ora ton of plaster, nor yet to the hearth
dren excellent opportuhities, but whose sons of his neighbor's family. These things are in·

have been.doomed so long to drudgery that they cluded among the good it does; but its true
know nothing but their work, and are surpassed greutness ufter all is not measured in dollars
in address by the average newsboy. saved or dollars earned. It rise3 so far above
Farmers and their sons must of course work that that all right minded lIlen have come to

hard, but winter affords Jittle opportunity for regard the grange as a national help. It is the

relaxation, and our boys and girls should be en- backbone of the conntry, una has become a most

couraged to cultivate a kinrl of society that will important factor in the ndvqcement of states.
benefit them. Iu many neighborhoods the It is all this because it hilS educated many
houses' nre not so remote as ta prcvent the minds that waited only for opportunities.
young p�oplc from forming miniatnre societies The eagerncss ,�ith which it was embraced but
for social improvement. One who has not tried too plainly proved that it IVnslong.looked-for
it does not know how much pleasure ,mil prafit come at Ia"t_

may be, obtained from littls meetings 01 this "Our observation has proved that this insli

kind, even if they have but four or five mem- tution has not only been of grent benefit to' its
bel'S. Let them meet each week and one mem- members, l.ut also to the states and nation� The
bel' bring a selection to read, another a story to one proposition proves the other. Anything
tell i iudulge occasionally in a little debate and that benefits the people benefits the stalc. They
add singing, game, 01' any innocent amusement are oue and can ncver be div;'rced. The one is
at pleasure. Evenings spent in this way, will the olher, and nothing can ever be taken away SoutharnKansas Swlna Farm.
pass pleasantly and bring pleasure and profit to from itself.
all who particil"ate in them_-lIIt.ba'lIdman. "If, therefore, the grange hus taught its

members better business habits, better modes of
buying and selling. taught them lessons in do
mestic and political economy, and openeil up
ne,v avenues of thonght und progress within its

gates, it has also made the state wealthier and

happier,-in that it has thereby improved the
condition of the people. As we view it, the'
grunge has aceomplished all this; but even

them, grand as the result may be, is not all. The

grange hall and the session become not only
the place where social greetingy are extended,
where those formerly far apart have been drawn
cl�se togethe;' but it has also been made the
school for literary and scientific research; 1111
the time edncating and all the time bettering
everyone privilcged to sit within the shadow
of its mystic fold.
"More than this, the grange has given a new

dignity 10 the position of the farmer. It hRs

taught him that he is no louger the one always
to work, but the· one to be served. He com

mands the" situation. It has given him new

ideas of hi8 independence, and has tlie Illore

impressed upon his soul the truislll, that the soil
is the source of all wealth, and that in the

prosucution of business affaira others m'ust de

pend more upon bim than he upon them. The

very causes which brought the grange into ex

istence, and its rapid growlh during the few

years of its life, are a stronger proof than any

thing else can be of the necessity for its organi
zation. It hoe taken '1\ firm hold upon the affec
tions of the lJeople. It benefits them and thus
benefita all. Narrow, indeed, and ill-educated,
mUBt be the mind lind henri that do I1bt extend otlbeBie. pazk"Nurae..,. ...ClI,.Garkeo •• Lawronc.
to it a liCRrty hand and wish it God speed alld

x.... 1'. 1'- pWLLIPli.
'

good pro.perity in its glorious mission. We d.
not believe it will lake any step backward.
We do beline that it will hold 10 its steadrdig
nified way, and become every year more II pow
er (or good in all Otlr broad land, All, there
(ore, who love the state, whose material inter
eot. the g!onge in every way advances, though
IIOt permmed 10 become members, should ex

lend 10 tb. Patrons their warmest Bympath"All who love "he na�ion ehould cheerfully aId APPLESall those influences whicb make a nation gre�t.
"

"The grange, u we Ti8W it, Is one o( the "r,lhe BmrU.h _ket, ."1c1o ..rrespoademee IOUciledlIligblieB�,o(.,tb... ; lind Ihis it will contiuue,- .. 10 I&m� and J>OU}v,. tor NOYimber.,md December
whllt WfJ 1111 an outsider beli.,.. it now to "-._ suppJ,.' 8ommIoBIon 6 per eenl. Addr_

�nodiD.titutilon "hoae aim. al' all for'good" for � rrull !��:n���t�iia,
" ,our Count..,. Rnd Truth. " 13BrtUllwlelr: III., IJYerpool, Eli,.

---�-----

The Best Wa"y. of Making Butter. because he knew something about state·craft
and if the farmers have no remedy for acknowl
edged evils, they will not secure the public
vote by a simple hue-and-cry. Well digested
synopses of public questions, with a definite

plan of operations, is what will make the farmer
of importance in politics.
Wherever men gather together to discuss

public matters, there let 'the farmer be; wher
ever candidates are to be selected for public of
fices, let the farmer try his hand in selecting
men that will represent him; and wherever

monopolists plan to get rich at the public ex

pense, let the strong agricultural arm be raised

against speculation, fraud, and injustice. The
The farmer should be more than a nominal

quantity in our polttics. He should dictate

measures, and not limit his dnties of citizen

ship> to choosing between the bad candidates of

city bosses and machine politicianB.·-L«n,1 and

flome.

,1
'Ii

Geo. Messenger, was appointed to investigate
the matter (the right of the self-styled agents to

A great deal has been written of late about royalty for simply using a system that is 88 old

Vermont butter Ill�king, each article abounding as Methusela's goat); a committee was also ap

in criticisms, as if the .tate had wholly lost the pointed. to collect fifty cents from each person

difficult art ofmaking butter well. Now to one using one of these wells, with a view to meet

accustomed to this work there are some very ing all necessary expenses incurred in fighting
delicate points to be observed, which if strictly the matter to a successful end. We ask the

adhered to will ensure success t" everyone who committee, of which Mr. Marlow is chairman,
,has even moderately good cows. All this past ,to apprise the Farmer of the result of their in

summer and fall our butter has come in from vestigations, to the end that we may spread it
two te five minutes, except once or twice after I all over the state. One firm of these "patent"
had been unable to attend to my milk. During cormorauts which attempted to collect money
the warm weather I skimmed my lI\.ilk twice or from farmers in Iowa were met with a decision

thrice a day, according to the weather, never of the courts to the effect that they had noright
allowing it to lopper if it could possibly be to demand, and that parties using drive-wells

avoided. When it could not be I either churned were not compelled to pay royalty. That the

at once befere the curds bardened to show in U&8Umptiol1 of a right to royalty is an outrage
the butter, or threw a handful of salt over the no decent man denies, and we hope none of our

cream: The first way i� bapt, the second sends patrons will pay a cent 10 the" agent for Dodge
the curds 10 the bottom of the dish, and should county" or any other county of the state. Or

be left behind wben one churs, We made our ganize yourselves for action-as the Dodge
.

butter at morning of one daft:lt night of the county people have-and 'turn a bold frout up
next, '88 a rule, and always had rich, sweet but- on the enemy. Millions for war, but not a cent

term ilk fit for use. Our milk room is on the for tribute.-Nebraska Farmer.

north in summer, away from any fire heat and

well ventilated, �Ianr time� ill succession but

ter came in a minute and a half, hard and nice,
in our crank churn, ' Later, when cold weather
set in, I removed the milk to a warmer place,
whbre the heat from the kitchen could .help a

little on cold i1ays, and when frost appeared I
set the milk, when a day or two old, on the

stove, to heat slowly 10 l'o scalding point.- after
which I 'set it away to stand a day and a night
before skimming•. There is no way I have ever
tried or heard of that ensures such an amount

oC cream as to set a stove full of pans' as the fire
declines at night, leaving it to cool off with the

slove. In the morning, if the heat was just
rlght-eand experienee will teach any thought
ful person about the degree of heat-coals only
being needed, and not a great abundance of

them, usually, it depends upon the capacity of

the stove for equalizing each part of its surface,
'then will all the cream of any value be raised,
if not absolutely all that will ever rise. Skim

the milk and have done with it provided it was
two days and nights old at the heating. The

cream'will be as thick as leather and usually
flake off in a mass. There will be no more lang
cllumings, no more curds in the butter, no bit
ter buttermilk. All will be first·class, and

those who have despised winter butter-making
wili laugh with delight over it as surely as they
try ·this way.' Do not buy coloring powders for
yimr lack of color; try'the. whales'ome, health
ful root that hurts 'no one and that YOll do not

fea�. Grate your pared carrots into a strong
cloth spread over a quart pan; three large oncs

to six pounds 'of butter is about right', wring
the juice through the cloth, pour into the cream

alreadiY in the churn and made a little warm,

wring out again dipped in a lutlf cupful of warm
water, add that also and tr.y if you can" by slow
or fast churning, hinder the butter from com

in� q?i�kly. du� butter is pronounced first

class by all, and 80 may anyone's be if only
the iame process is adopted. Pour out the but

termilk, leaving the butter In the churn, add
two or three dippers of pure cold water and

churn a minnte more; if too warm, or if nny

lit�le white flakes appear, pour out and rinse

again. It will ensure solid, perfect butter.
Salt with Higgins' salt; look out, for it is twice
as strong nearly as any other, and will never/ail
to keep the butter well. Let the butter stand
one night, then work over just once, sp'at it un
til"t is solid and compact-no morB, else it will
be oily-and keep it, if you please, till June.
lf butter bOl"es are to be 'used, fill them first
with boiling water, cool, make a strong brine of
rock salt and fiil a hox, a.{ter it is strained clear,
full to the brim. Set it in a pan or pail, and as

it lowers fill with water, so that it cannot harm
the top of the bu�ter whe" the rest is fresh.

Prepare the box beforehand when you need to
use it, and as soon as the butter is worked rinse

tIie box in cold water and pack it
\
down with a

mallet made for the purpose. Smooth off with
butter stick, cover with a,cloth dipped in the

brine, aud you are through. 'The brine can

'8Crve well for three months by adding an occa

ilional handful of salt, and cau saVe) trouble if
the next box is sealded and ready to pour it in
to when it is necessar.y to empty the first one.
I have been very explicit in this article for the
benefit of the y�ung makers that find their work
a Ioil, lind lenow not aJl the best methods of se

cnring desired results. It will not hurt 'some

older ones if tltey read it too.-Aunti. Dee', in
Ruord and Farmer.

The Elevating In1lu.ences of the Grange.

The Farmer .in Politics.

Next year will b.e an eventful one to the
farmers of this country in a political way, and

the!! "machine" meR are already,kindly ad

vising the cultivators of the spil to tend t� crops
and hertls, and not think of e,llICUSes or elec
tions. Of late years the opinion has gained
ground in rural districts that candidates are of

quite as mnch importance as platforms, and thnt
attention to the primaries is the duty of every
citizen. In not a few instances this conviction
has made a commotion among the wire-pullers
and log-rollers, especially of the west; and if a
judicious and common sense view of politics is
taken by farmers, they will have more repre
sentatives among the notionallllld state legisla
tors next year.
The time hl1ll gone by for intemperate criti

cism of law-makers by those who do not lift a

finger in the affairs of stale. Why does the
farmer go into his grain lot or dairy, and COlll

plain that the freights are ruinously high, and
all the politicians of the lRnd fit o�ly for the
prison? Whose fault is it? 18 not the farmer
a cittzen, and are not the citizens the source of
all political power? The farmer who indulges
in tirades against political hacks, yet 'keeps
aW1IY from cancuses, is not worthy to be a citi
zen. Perhaps Carmers would not relish tho

"To WHOM IT MJ.Y CONOERN: charge of being Ihe ultimate cause of political
"Time having expired to allow discount oa corruption. But in a mell8ure it iii true. In-

,

I ro.yaltie.s Cor clriveo wells (pumps), all infring- difference 10 tho public welfare is as, dangerous
eI;8 must pay the full. amo.unl of ten dolla� aCler' 10 the state , ... sedition lind dishonesty. All
December 10, 11179, In th,s connty, for" hcense that any thief osks is to be leCI alone. A Vir
on each a!ld every :trell of such construction in ginia writer recently congratulated the grunges
use., Ample no�\ce haT�ng bee� ginn, al.l who of 'hat state (or keeping out of politics. Per
Ileglect 10 pay WIll be hable, wlthoul nollce, 10 haps if they ha4 "dabbled" more in it the r
suit for damagee and injunctions, r8ltraining cen' repudiation agilatioo would no� laa::
diem from u�e of sncb wells: placed the Old D,omlnioo in sli.h a false light

,,-------- before tlte world. No one can doubt Cor An in-
"Agenl for Dodge county." stant that Ihe land-o"nen, IIn� intelligent

But the' cltiHens oC thai propinqnity do not, people of 'he slate, deBire to pay their debts.

propose 10 8ubmit to the will of Ihe IlO-caUed Why, Ih ... , were not the land-owners found in

"pateutees ': of· the driTe-well, and al once the thickest or 'Ihe fight when llae honor of the
called ameeting at Fremont on the 8th of De- stale WB8 at stllke? ,

_"-r, over whick Dr. Abbott preeided, and
-

H .hould be remembered tbat Cincinnalu8,
R. Brldp, Esq., acted u IiMlrelary. A .ommlt- that old Homau farmer, WIIS .,Iled Ie do stat.

,la., couislinr oC W. A, Marlow, R. KIUle, aud 8enlce, not blC&u. he �'()uld hold a plow, bu'

The Drive-Well Monopoly.

The hired agents Of the Drive-Well monopo·
ly are again turned loose upon the farmers and
others wh'o are so unfortunate 118 to have one·of
those contrivances upon their premises, as will
be seen by the following notice, which we clip
from the Fremont Herald:

TH-·t� f\(NTRAL KANSAS Dentist,
",.
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.Dentist, Nit, 189 Kanan" Avt!hue, 'l'opeku, KallUS,
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.

EETII extracted without paln by Nitrous Oxide8RffDfRS ASSOCIATION r gas,orlaughl!lg.gas. at Dlt. STULTS Dental
, J,. ..�omSt over Fuuk 21 Clothing Store. Topeka, Kansas.

Olrer FOR SALE,
60 Qucen AniJlllilid photo cards illumInated and

As good Short-Horn Cattle, Berkshire and Poland perfumed, In e«1iI! 10c Globe Co, Northford, CI.
China swtue as can be found In the West All
orders should be sent to the Secretary of the Ass·

60 new styles chromo nnd noral cards In case IOc'oeiation. The Executive Committee of the Society 80 •
•

wlllinke such orders! nnd Bee U;at Selections are
agcnts samples 10c;SleTem Bros. Northford Ct

made that cannot fa I to giYe Satisfaction, to the
purchasers.

.A..�. E'l.OLLZN'S.
Secretary Kansas Central Breeders Association. Native Bees-InQuinby beehIves. Mrs. B D VAK-,

Mnnhattan. Kansss. WIN KI,E, Pleas !lnt Ridge, Leaf. County. ·Kansas.

-ANIJ-

Berkshire Pigs, P?h��e���v������m�t���� ��T����
Durham Park, Marion Co., Kansas. Leghorn fowls for SIlle nt rea"ollable tigures If Ilpplied

for soon. Add�eBS )[oulldCity Poultry '"rdR.
}[ound City. K�nFlllll.

TRffS ,,�nL.�LANTSI B��n;;��;�t�.
When we went to Tex... , we picked out the route

<lolVn through the finest portion o( Mi880url by wafof the "Queen City" Sedall•. Ihenee to ForlS'eoll and
Parsons. Ihrough Ihe garden portIon of Knn8l1s p....Ing aloog tbtl wonderful "Valley of th. NCORho ... with
Ito rolling upland prairie., bron,l ml\J..Ue 'rivers
Bpringa ofpure water, deep raTines, rich plnina orwa�
viog corn. dotted here and there with prott,. farm
Eo�tngeH nestled under the green slopea.
.. Going Houth (rom l'arsone, Kansas, our route Jed
down toward. Ihe bluo wate ... of Ihe Gulf of Mexico

�1�'':�I���r�dJ��..f.�a"",ng Indiall Territol'Y, Just
Beautiful rodl,,'; Torrlto!]:. Inoxou.Ublc lu lIB varl

ei,. or resourc•• , "Ill it" mines, fore.!ts nnd pmiriCH.lUi mountains, cataracts and CAJlJ'OIlSj its valleys'dale. and stl'tlAmo; the brlghr..ol ok I... the grandest
8unoer., the 10lteSI twiUghl nnd tho mOflt brilliant
moon and glittering .lArs; her fair surfac. covered
with the rarest trolJl'llnl Bowers; home of Ihe wild
hone, doer, elk, bear, turkoy, groUflO nnd birds of
.onll'. Broad winding "'roam., clear .... Ibe Wlledmir.
ror In Ib� hnllll ot IIle falrlco. wlmd "long Ihe green

!,!"'irl"", .Iretchlng In airy undulatton. far awa,. lUI it
lie ooonn In Its goutle.18weU .toed .tlil with ail his
rounded billow•• fixed Rnd, mottonl.... for ev.... No
other counlry on Iho globe equal. 1b<!8C wondertlll
lands ot Ihe red man. With a llngerlng look 01 then,
we ero_d Ibe ned river an<l entered Denitlon the
"Oate to 1'exas," From thlli point our route led 'Ulro'
Ibe I!nNland rich"'" portlOll ot Te"I,., Ihroll hi the
grain and collOn growlllg dhltrlclll nnd the wOI�dortul
.beep, a"d callie rac.heo. What ";'ondertul marks of
progre.. we 81111'1 Our eanlcot advlL'C 10 lilOlle golug 10

Texa.11I to be .u.... and lak. the route Ihrough Iho
Beaut fIlllJ1d1ao 'I'orrll07' and enl.•r Ih. (late CllymntlOn; He li:ai :rou go by war ttl Ole OrM' MfMourl
Xan... aod Tu.a. Rallwa),.
I( :ron wllth a beaoUfIll illlllltralod rul� book de

eorlblnlJ Tex.. and k.n.... anet !:ontalnln, ai1lcl...
on caWe .. ladol,and whero Ihe 1x..1 .net cheapeotlando are. II wilt "" ...nl ,au fIoee o( ..b....e by ada--lin, JAR. D, BROWN.

Te:.....l1d K.u".lCanljrraDt'AlI'IftI.
iii.. LoUis. Mo

�dlttdititlUtld�.
Our readers, in replying to advertisementa in

the Farmer, will do us a Cavor if they will hate
in their letters to advertisers that they saw the
advertilement in the Kansaa Farmer. '

WOOL- GROWERS
Can'l'ely upon immunity from contagion. dlsense In
their lIoeks after use of LADD'S TOBACCO SHEEP
WASH, GUARANTEED an Immedinte cure fer scab
and prevention of Infection by that terror to Hock
masters. GUARANTEED to more than repay the cost

X��rJ�cf�ir�:lo���he:���tff��\�tFtl�� n���� I:�::d
of Injm,. to It as is the result of the use of other com
pounds. GUARANTEED to destroy vermin on the
animal and prevent a return, GUARANTEED to be
the most elfective, cheap and safe remedy ever olfered
to Amerlcnn 'Yool-growers. So flock-muster should
be witho!'t It. I have the most undoubted testlmo
ninls corroborative of above. Send for circular an�
add�cs" orders to W. lI. LADD, 21 N. lIain St., St.
J�OUlS. M••

American Berkshire
:Fl.ElCORD.

Nolicc is hereby gIven that entries In Volume IV of
the Record will close December 1. 1870. Fer enlry
blanks 01' further Information address

PHIL M. SPHINGER. Sec ..
COllrt House Square, Springfield, TIl.

FOR SALE.
Registered Jersey Bull.

Ouray, A J C C H R. No 4355 out of celebrated cow.
"Patty Morse" No fi905, .mbden Geese. White Leg
horn Fowls, Fancy Pigeons, Scotch Colley and Scotch
Terrier Dogs .•n of whom are from strictly standard

��i���gdi�� 8��'M��rl�fl�8��,��IJ'���rt��d

ALBERT CRANE,
BREEPER 09

Short-Horn Cattle

THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINAS and BERK·
SHIRE Pigs and Hogs for sale. The ver,. best of

each breed. Enrly maturity, large growtk, aud fine
style nre m.nrkcd features of our hogs. Terms reo.�
sOllable. Corrc�ondcncesolicfted.

RANDDLPH & PAYNE_
Emporia, Kan""

Holstein Cattle.
Tile largest Iml)Orters and breed·

ers of Holstein Cattle In America.
Also large impfll'ters alld breeders
�f C1Ydei!dale 1l8rses, and breedel's
ofHambleton Ian horses of tile most
approved strains.
� Bend for catalogue, Prices rea.sonablc,

SMITHS & POWELL,
SyrncWie, NelY York;

GRAPE VI.ES,
SMALL FRUITS

and choice varieties of

PEACHES, PEARS,
CHERRIES, PLUMS,

ETC., ETC.,
en commission, I:wUI rive yon Ihe

M.st Liberal Terms

TO FARMERS AND SHIPPERS.
The undertlgned pa,... ca.h ter ,I."d hOgll greNIehide. and "'110'1' al hili e1aughter hoo"" a bOlt mil';

110.111 ot Topeka.
"

W. D. MAXWELL.

WANTED

Breeders- Dlrector�_

BLUE VALLEY HERD.-Walter M. }[ol'l:lln, Here
ford cattle and Ootswold Sheep. Irving, }[arshall

ount y, Xan..... Choico Yonog Buu. For Bale.

G B. BOTHWELL. Breckenrldge,llo., breeder oC
• Spanish or Improve dAmericall Merino sheop

of Hammond stock, noted for, hardin.... sud hoavy
fieece. 200 rams for sale.

JOSHUA FRY, Dover, Shnwnee county. Kansas,
Breeder of the boot strains of Imported English

Berkshire Hogs. A choice lot of pitlll from II to 8
month. old for sale, 'Prices to sutt the times. Corre
spondenc� solicited.

DR. W. H. H, CUNDIFF Pleasant HUl, CaS8 Co. Ho.
breeder 01 thoroughbred Short-Horn Cattle of

fashionable strains. The bull' at the head of the herd
weighs 3000 pounds, Choice bulls and heifers for tale
Correspondence solicited.

LA. KNAPP, Dover, Shawnee Co., Kns .• breeder of
• Pure Short-Horn tuttle, and Berkshlre l'i�.

Several ChO�c? young bulls (or sale. r

i

HALl, nnos, Ann Arbor. MIch., make a specialty
ofbrccdingthe chotccst strains of Polnnd-Ch

Sulfolk, Essex nnd Berkshire Pigs, Present prices?'
1ess thun lust card rates. Snti!faction guaruntced A
few splendiU pl�s. jilts and bonrs noll' ready,

.

Nurser�mon's Directory •

--=

n1HE �ANSAS HOME NURSERIES offer a suportor
_L and Lurge Variety of trees for We!tern Planters,
a ll the standard and choice Tarietics of Apples,
Peaches. Cherries. Pears. Plums nnC\.QuillcC6. Smull
Fruits. Vlnes, Shrubber;r. and Orunriientul Trees. No.

!t�J',�lfors;:��r��' Price., � ��I&urtb':"J'�siE�.z�ld
Lawrence, Kune"

LEE'S SUMMIT AND BELTON NURSERIES: Fruit
Trees of the best, aad cheapest. Apple Treml and

Hedge Plants a specialty, Andress RUBT. WATSON,
Lee's Summit, JUCkSOll Co" Mo.

A WHITCOMB, Florist, Lawrense. Kansas. cat
, alogue of Greenhouse and Budding Plant. sent

free.

MIAMI COUNTY, ,NURSERIES. nu. yenr, Inrge
stock, good assortments; stock ftrst class, Osage

hedge plants and Apple trees at lowest rates by car
load. wnotesaie and retail price list! sent free on

appllcatioe. E. F. CADWALLADER, Louisburg. K•.

FOR SALE.

Thf)roughbred Short
Hern Cattle 811d Berk
shire Pigs. bred and
for sale. Onl,. first
elflss Animals allowed
to leaye the farm. Ad
dress

G. W. GLICK,
At.ehison, Kansas

,
.

t,

ki��:�:�'. t�� J�

To Bee-Keepers.
Mtmy of our spbserlbers are lovers o( Honey Rnd

would keep bees CRough to sup,'ly their Own table.
at least if tllCY know how. We have lJ!ade arrange ..

ment.s to furnisH 0.11 such persons the S� page month ..

Iy �ce-Keeper's Magnzine ut only 81 a year (formerly
&:1.:",0) or t.he KANSAM FaKAJt.R and Magnzine for tr.' O\t.
Also 0.11 bee books llnd articles \l�H!d in 'llce-Keeping
at very low prices. 'I'he Magazine gi\"CH beginnors
just such infortnntio.{l fiS the must have to nhlke tlie
bU8ill�ss successful and prontuhle. Sevd the money
direct to us and we will sc:e that your oro\lcrs u.re
prompUy tilled l?or Prices of Extract'-,I B Hives
:::imokers, UncappIng knives, etc., Adc1rcS3,Publiihc�
of the KANSAS 1"'"Rll t:It, Topeka, Kansas.

A. PRESCOTT & CO.,
TOPEKA, KANSAS,

liB". on honl(

$IOO�OOOTO LOAN
In Slaawnee and adjoining Counties on

good Farm security

At 8 and 9 per cent.,

rl
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THE KANS':AS' FARMEJR.'

reports, he lived to see vindicated the wisdom ''''hilc childrcn or the cities and towns should lnstrumcntnl in brin!;in;; it, production up to a

of the plans he had studied out for the gI'Ory of be instructed in tliebuslness which the populu- point where it has become one of our great in

Kansas. Tllle farn. of his able and xccurnte tions of cities and towns must follow for'a Iivo- dustries, '-Ve would also Iikc to'l;e instrumen

worksllias'sprend over tire clvllizedworld, and lihoorl, the children in the.�?tll1trl, should hnve tal in bringillg the fJllalitJ of nur seed up
th� staH.iiea of ,his annual volumes have brought trniuing schools where they. would learn how to the highest grade in this couul ry, and it can

to our 'State thousands of its most,.intelligentcit- plants grow, the habits ami different species of be dono by the co-operation of' Ilux producers,
izeas, Since the Centennial celebration in Phil- insects which 11l'e), upon them, etc. If country as they will all be benefited by obtaining more

adelphia, wkere he was a director "I' the Kan- education imparted more knowledge of the veg- for th�il' seed than :lIly other seetlou, just as St.

sal! exhibit, and whore he worked from the be-: otnblc and animal kingdom, the philosophy of Charles connty, Mo., farruor obtain 11101'0 for

, ginning to the end, and since the issunnce of his tai'uI life, the next 'generation of farmerswould Sf. Charles white corn tlum any other white
-ouc Iuscrtlou, per line (nOlllJ1t..rol'l) 20 cents.

biennial report embodying the history of that, OCClIPY 11 much higher plane tha�l the' present, corn ill market" because they' keep it PUI'C and

�1!;c�I�:I'���'tbSI ': III� ';. � ,I:. ll�� ins,�rtiol1. �
One ycur,

""
.

" 10""" great ITDrk wa,ich attracted the attention of the, The direction in which boys and girls are cdu- uiark et it in gooll condition. Ono thing we

bli��cH����i!��C�\l��:��lc�I��;�r�dc��tr���l�:l���\��;,: world to Kansas, 111'. Gray has stood foremost csted they incline to continue in a mnjority of would call especial attention to, aIHI that. is the

Advcrtlscmcurs oflotteric51 whisky bitters, nnd quack among 1nCIl who have brought honor unci fame cases. We educate our boys to be lawyers, doc- �great amount of 1':-:11c ann. omctimes wild buclc-

��f;°furn�;s;!��.����'���"c���c����a�n���\;��;�i.�ll�t?�:·i� and woalbh to this stnte, tors, engiueers, etc., and the girls to be music wheat found in Knnsus aud Missouii seed.

���i�;�I!l���ile '-!7d1�c\�e(���ih�s�;Cn���1\C�i�.t�-;� ,r!�� jY.,R. GR.,.\Y'S }:AJU..Y HISTORY. tenchcas, or gh'e them asmattel'ing in scholastic 'I'his Kale is sometimes called J"npc or mustard,
FAlunm. Mr. Gray was born nt Eric, Evans county.: lessons which incites them to become school- as it all looks very mucl alike. It increases

'1'0 SUBSCRIBERS. New York. Hls parents were both of English mu'nms. very rapidly if allowed to remain -in the seed
Subscrlbersseould v.cry cnrcful1y notice .tllC lnbel

slnllllK'r! "P"" themurgln of their pnpera. All those descent, 'When he wag a small child his moth- Iloth essay to fight the bnttle of life with the from year' to ye,,', and decreases the value of the

run.rkud Ii orefi expl ne ..�itbthcncxtissnc. '1'hC1)&· If'l '1" I I'll f I I b I I I r • . •

1'1 I I
per iS�l\\"'.rs�scontiu.ucd nt the cxpirnfion of the er was C t a WJC OW Wit I e'g It c l_1 e ron, a wcapolls t ley lUve een tam: It after a f".;;I,ioll seer \'er)' mllC 1, ,Or It 1ll.lurcg t 10 01 cn 'e, :we

�il�I;Ji��:l���'m��J';.r����.lllisSln!l' n nurn'!:>cr rellcw-. whom be was the third. He lil'ed to the age to lise. Considered by the light they hal'c, it is it can be al'oidcd by going t.hrough YOln: fields

of fourteen on his father's farm. Then fOI' two thc best anelmost natural thing for tllCl11 to do. and. cutting it out bofore it gets ripe. It will

,ears he worked for w"ges in t he summer, earn- .Let their rudimentary education be iu the di- pa." you to do it. Please tl'y it by all means .

ing enough to p"y for schooling in thc willter rection of something better, and they will pm-
and doing ehorcs for his board; suc that better employment with alacrity.
In 1847 he embnrked e)l' 1,ake Erie, us It sail

or, and at tile end of two years left the Rhip a

first m�te. Before the death of his mother,
about this time, she per.slladed him to abandon

tbat life and take au academic COllrse, "Ilieh

he did, [!raduuting in the law school at Alb,my,
N.Y.
On his ndmiBsion to the hal' he was pI'offcrcd

an equal copartnership with his fOl'll,er precep

tor, lIon. N. K. Hopkins, of Buflitlo, which 1'0-

• ilion he accepted, and for two years practiced
law in that city. Then, happily for KansRs,
·his star' beckoned him westward, and h'are ho

,Iws built his long endn'ring monument.

.

i ,TH�. 'KANSAS FARMER.
HUJ1S0N & EWING, Editors & Pr�prietors,

Topeka, Kansas.
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TERMS: CASH IN ADVANCE.

'gri� g�n:; ��;��I?t�: f�� �il�\i;�(I\�\lS, .-
'(]J):.C c{p·,y, 'Vcekly, for three months,

l!;\TES O� ADVER'flSING.

.Addl'eRoed by Mailer.

\\"c l'ral'e co'tn"'-leuced putting -the Illailing
list·s of the FA·RNER in type, and 'snbscribers i�
futu."! will"ceei'l{l their papers WJth llame and

]l'ost oI-!ice .ndth'ess printed on a colored label
and pasted'en ·tae .margin of thc paper 01' wrap

per. The label also contains ·tbe 'nllmbel' to

which ,the paper has been paill for, and '·sub

scribers by consulting the number on t.he right
hand comer of thc first page of the FA1BIlm,
and slIbv.'actilng that from ,the number on the

address labe.l, ·can at 'my time determine the

number ·ef 1"'1'ers due 'them on ,present. sllb
scription.
As it reguires considerable time to set up a

large mail lis!, ,eansed l]y delay on accoun.t of

mnlling shw,t in "sorts," the list will'Bet all be

got in -type for " we"k or two.

.Death of Hon. Alfred Gray_

I

! •
I

Hon . .!lfred Gray, Secretary to the }(unsns

State Boad of Agricultlll'e, died on }'riday af

ternoon, .J-al1uary 23d, at his residence in Tope
ka,' nftcr " long and painful illness. His dis

ellse wns eonsnmptiolHllold asthma, a complica
tion of two distressing maladies. His mind

was "cli'l"e and full-of w01'k and plans for future
work, to the last moment. In the death of Al

fred Gmy Kansas les,," "ne of hor most useful

men, "'lIosa place ,.ilI not be entirely filled,
He oecll,pied a .place in the history of ICans:t8

agricult.ure of world ..idle ,famo that no other

man has reach ccl. Am<>ng the lllany agricultu
ral reports which are issued f.em t.he states or
this Union und Europe, none of them ever 111'

proached the mar.veleus works emanating from

the State Board of Agriculture of Kansns, the
productions and monumeIrIB ·of 1I1r. Gray's gen
ius lind untiring industry. To ,th�se wonderful

reports Kansas ewes her .fame throughout this
continent and the ,old world, and the unparal
lelet! immigration which has been and It ill con

tinnes, flowi�g inte 'her feTLile prairies, more
than toany other in1!ueneewhich has been exert·
ed in directing the eyes, and turning the steps of
immigrants from all pavts' of.the civilized world
towards her borders.

'

The following incident w·HI·serve to illustrnte

th� untiring industry .of ,the Illun whose fame is

world wide and sheds so mucJI lustre on the
state he servecl so welL
The day before his death he had two assist

nnts from the office 11' ith him, Gne' in the morn

ing and one in the evening, and directeil their
work for some time, evo()n sketching the plans of
a new work which he thought would be of great
benefit to Kansas, and which he hoped soon to

undertake.
F"om the Daily (Japital we copy the follow

ing sketch of
MR. GRAY'S LIFE AND wonK IN KANSAS.

Mr. Gray has been identified with Kansas

since 1857, when he came to Wyandotte eouuty.
intending to pursue bis profession uf law, but
he soon after bought a f...l'ill, near the then thri
ving villnge of Qllindaro, where he located,
and engaged extensil'ely in agriculture, horti·
culture and stock raising. He made one of the
finest ol'chards ami vineyards ill the state and

IIad one of the best imp.'Oved fllrms and per
hnps the handsomest country home in Kansas.

Fi'om A l'ril 1862 to :March 1864 lie servecl as

qllartermaster in the Union Army, when he re

signed on account of ill health. He held vari
ous loenl officss, anil was chief clerk of the last
Kanias iCl'l'itorial legislatare. The President,
in recogniti1>n of his ability as a statisticiaB
and a man in every way weI! informed ·upon
,the agricultural resources 01' the country IIp

,pointe(1 him one o{ the Ulilited States Commis
siollcrs to represent the Governmant at the
Paris Exposition in 1878, bu' he declined be·
cause of his oflicial duties at home And hi. pre-
carious ht ,·ength. .

He "emained on this farm untU 1873, {n tha
meantime taking great interest in all branches
of study pcrtaining to h.iI. bu�i,!�; and assisted
in organizing sel'erul ngricultural (societies. In
1866 he ..as elected a direct:Jl'�4he State Ag
ricultural Society, then in its infancy, and soon

beclll1le une of th.e m,ost influential'me';:
bel'S. ] rc IV"" rc�electer! for lh;e years nnd wal

then elected Recrc'iary of th� �ociety to .uoceed

lloh. n. J. litrickler. This' :Position he beld
until I8'i2 Id,ml the Fltate Board of Agriculture
'r� oi'gllni,od .• n·d the agricultural oociety
Illcrl:cil witlt H,: 1iUId :U;·. Gr.yelected the finti

secrctnt·.l'; II plnce wltich he filled ",iLh unn·

nt.npl'�.J ef!iciency <l"t,il ti,e dlly of his death.
.Tn 1870 11f' Ira. gelloral �uJlerintaod.nt of tho

stntc f,,'J' J10lit fit Lawrence, "nd ,crv.d in.the
""Ille cnp:witJ at tho l�ort.':;coLt fnir, but bis tlllI
OI'Y of the ll�efuhlos. of a .L1Le ngriculturll,l M
Rotin.tiol1 \fmc n?t elllhc.dicit in ,rent hOll'e ex

IMIJition., un,l he receinit mueh cenlnre for IIi.
influenro ip e�tt\ll� short the.tAi.e fair .y.tem,
unci in th' bellii1ning for pllblllhing Ilxpenlh'e

i
1',

I'

I'

,

I

whlch is the best as it i8 quite soft. The ll"oof

ing on the barn was put on with large slough
grass, and when completed was ten inches thick,
and is a capit.al ),001'.
The material intended for roofing' should not

be cnt until the frost has extrncted all of the

sap, leaving only the woody fibrei The roof

will last milch longer when thns prepared. I
,

There has quite :I number of the old country
people examined my roofing, nnd they tell me
thut it is put, on better than they 110 .in the old

country, and thnt it will last longer thnn

shinglcs. The older it gets the tighter it packs
together. W. H. ANDERSON.

1.50.
1.00
.50

-----------------

The Vi ay They Talk,

CASTOI< ll.EANS.

\Ve recei ve scores uf such encouraging letters

:IS the fuilowing, which is in the true spirit of
co-operation and the very warp nnd ,�oof of that
fraternal bond which cheers the s:rong, en

co'u'ages the desponding, strengthen the wesk
aud will rapidly elel'ate to a higher plain the

whole rural population.
PILlI. t ,md cnltil'ute the same:ls COl'll.

lTAItV.F:S'fl.NG CASTO� lmANS.

Begill cutting-Alfl" ,the spikes as soon as t;hey
commence })opping, and cut, ns fust :19 the r�

pen. III goot! weather they should be cut ouce
a week, whil� in chtup 01' cool weathcr they
will stanll teu days 01' two weeks withuut wnst

iug. The spikes :H'e taken to the popping floor

and when popped are cleaned with a fanning
mill. The lIsual method of gathering is by fix'
ing a store box on ,t sl1lalLslcd, Imuled between
the rows by one horse, bilt a bettel' plan is to

plant el'ery fifth row in corn, and cut tlte corn

fIJI' carly feed, thu" leal'ing room for n two

horse wagon. 'Ve would also mge the I'alne of

mal'ket.ing castor beans in clean, prime order,
so as to obtain the highest market price.

The fifst number of the new series of tlu�
./l,nel'icctn EntoJll%y",t, edited by Prof. ·C. V.
Hiley nnd�. S Fnllel', and published bv Max
Jegerhubcr, 323 Pearl street, New York, is re

ceived. All who are familiar with the works
of Prof. Riley, who stands at the head'of Ento
mologis�9 in the Uniteel States, will understand

.

;'

the character of the new· monthly.

·Alexander's HayiRoof.

I

EDITOR FAItMER: Please seod me a few

sample copies of the "aIel Relinble," the K.A.N
�,�S F:\R�IER. I am getting up a club .for your,
paper, and I waut to do nlll can to 'have all
my neighbors' take the FAItUER. I can't see

how any farmer cnn get along wjt.hol)i a good
ngricultul'H1 paper. I want every, .fnr1)1cr in-,
Kingmnn county to take the KANSAS FAJUIER
Wheat is looking splendidly here. Stock of

all kinds doing well. Farmers all busy. plow-
ing and breaking prairie. J. CLEMMER .

Marshall, Kan�,

Self-Sustaining Education,

Many of onr readers will donbtless fcel suf
ficient interest in Mr. Alexander's hay roof to
try its ntiltty. Straw roofing a!' "thatch JJ is

very common in the British isles, anel pi obably
other parts of Europe, and it is bnt a few years
since ba1'lls in Pennsyll'ania might be seen cov

eren with thatch, mildewed and Ivea ther-lJeaten

by the atarms of many years. Mr. Alexander,
with true American tact" has greatly improved
on the old style of thatch by his hay or ].;rnirie
grass roof, Thatch was generally composed of

rye straw bound;in small sheal'es about four

inches in diameter. These small sheal'es were

laid on the wooden roof frame .in courses like

Pamphlets and Magazines;

The question of our unsatisfactory system of shingles, the course above breaking joint in A Cheap and Durable Roof•

education, is forcing itself daily more allli more the course immedia'tely helow it. This thatch ---

into public notice, and is receiving mOre atten- was fastened to the roof frame by binding or Mr. 'V. H. Andersou, of Concordia, Cloud
tion from praeticnl educators. The education tieing so as to make it sccure, and constituted a count.y, Knns:!s, promised, after Mr. Stoner 1'1'0-
which free-horn American, most need, is a very sel'l'iceable roof. It will be seen that Mr. posed to tench the readers of the FARMER how

species of self-sustaining education, an educa- Alexander dispenses with all the work of pre- to build a cheap manger and stock shelter, to
tion which, like a good tmde, will serve to off: paring and binding a multit.ude of small initiate them into the;mystery:ofmaking a cheap
set the absence of capital. The education sheaves, and by using the loose grass saves much and durable rlllpf. A roof, while costing but n

which instl:uets the youth in the branches of time and labor, while he makes a better and trifle in cash, was within the reach .of every

knowledge where there is Iitt.le OJ' no likelihood smoother roof which nny handy farmer can put farmer on the prairie. ,,,hen the following de

he or she will ever he in a position to:bring into on. scription of Mr. Anderson's grass roof is stndied,
use, is virtually�ornamental, " costly jewel laid In the. dry air of the western prairies these we think that all will agree that he has fulfilled

away in a casket. It is tlie education which
grHss roofs would last a long time, and no farmer his promise to the letter:.

can be taken directly into:the field or the work- who reads the Kallsas FARMER, as everyone ED. FAItMER: Having .stated,i:a short time

shop and put to immediate lise whIch is the should do, need have nny part oC his st'1ck ex- ago, ihnt I would give the subscribers to the

most pressing need of the day, posed to the inclement season of winter and Kansas FA.RMER thelbenefit of my plan of roof-

The education,whieh is the ont-growth of the spring. With a few posts, poles and. shingling lng, which roofing, after the rafters have been

cloister is not the kind of education which is lath, he can, at 'a nomina.! cost, build comforta- placed on the buililing, costs even less than my

demanded or is most serviceable in this day ble sheds nnd stables for any number of cattle, estimate. If the readers of the FARMEIt will

when science is coupled to art and harnessed to horses, sheep. and s"ine. No more dry nnd try it, I weuld be glad if they would report re

the wheels of progress. Brain nnd machinery comfortuble shelter could be' provided for' pigs suits through :the ' "old reliable", KaRsas

are dispensing with the old style of manual thnn the one ldeseribecl by Mr. Stoner, while FAIt!lER. I have passed tbrough mallY perts
labor, and our newer education must be made to Mr. Alexander's hay or grass roof tills the bill of our state at different times, and have seen

conform more nearly to the demands of the for roofing sheds and stables, or in {act nny thousands 'of bnshels of corn and other grain
hour, The llllnds of the boy �nd girl should other kind of failll buildings. Milk honses dumaged for the want of good l·oofs. But to the

be educated at the same timo the bruin is learn- anel ice houses roofed nnd weather-boarder! roof.

ing to think, to analyze allli. gather in the rudi- wit.h long blue-stem or slough grass, laid on to Having put np the building and placed the
ments and primary rules on which must be laid form thick walls would be per{eetly protelted rafters on as for shingles, rip inch boards into

every educational superstrncture. Those fun- from the summer sun and d\lst which fills the str�ps two inches wide for lathing, and drive

damental principles have been remanded to the atmosphere of windy Kansas. The ontward shingle nails fifteen inches .RJ.i'art on one side of

limbo of text books and the sehoolmen who ar- appearance might not, perhaps, be so pleasing these laths, within one-fourth of an inch of the

rogate to 'themselves tI;e entire bnsiness of edu- to the eye of an artist, but as" protection against head. Nail the strips of lathing ncross the raft

eating the children, skim over the text books, wind, ruin, and sudden changes of heat anrl ers with heads of the nnils on the under side,
nnd hurry tho children forward to the multitude cold, it would be found to answer most ad- placing them twelve to fourteen inches apart.
of new lessons, which, composed of n smatter- mirnbly. Out of a piece of No. II fencing-wire twelve

tering of many branches of higher education, - inches long, hal'e a needle made at the black-

possess not enongll of anyone to be turned tG Flax Seed and Castor :Beans. smith shop, which will cost ten cents. Pur-

profitllble ucco.nt, when the boy lays down his --- chuse a pair of wire-cutting nippers costing
text book nnd goes out to take np t.he work of We have recently had inquiries from farmers thirty-lil'e cents, nnd procure n spool ofmachi];le
life. If retained at school long enongh to ub- who propose trying the enltivatio� of the abov� wire. Have the coil weighed, and after using
tain a tolerable knowledge of the numerons crops, asking for informatioo on the mode of what is needed, weigh and return the balan£e,
bl'anches which make up the high sounding culture and CHre of the crops. In answer to paying for the amount of wire used. If wil

course of the common schools, nine out of ten those who meditate t.rying these crops, we pub- lows cun be had readily, procure a. sufficient

boys are unfitted for labor such as they must lish the following from the saecl catalogue of nlllnber of wands about as thick as a man's

meet outside the threshold of the school. Their Trumbull, Reynolds & Allen, whose extensil'e thumb, and split them in two. If willows nre

hands and habits have been untrai·ned to man- agricultural implement and seed house' isloca- not to be had, common' plastering laths split 'in
uallabor, and a large part of the proper train- ted at Kansas City. two,.will answer instead. Provide a scnntling,
ing s�ason hus passed away forever. FLAX SEED. 2x5, twelve feet long, and fasten a piece of half-
But the new school of edncators is making a }'irst-Sow one-half bushel to the ncre, ,yhieh inch rope at each end, with a hook on one end

gallant fight against the tyranny of old custom, is sufficient in soil as rich as that of Kansas and of each rope.
with its rubbish, its smatter, nnd ignorance of Missouri. (If for lint sow one bushel.) Having cut a qunntity of blue-stem or slough
what constitutes true knowledge. Second-April is the best ·month in which to grass with a reape.·, sufficient to roof the b�li1d·

The need of the work-shop is felt for the so,y it. Ahmys 'wait until after the heavy ing, bind it in struight sheaves similar to bind
American boy, nnd of the domestic training- frosts. It can be sown in May with good suc- ing grain, nnd-haul to the building which is to'

school for the girl, in the cities and ttlwns of ce"s, (And good crops have been raised from receive the roof. Stack it handy for use.

our country, in these day. of lubor unions and June sowing), when ruins 01' other causes pre- 'Yhim all is ready for operations, plnee a boy
servant girl aristocracy. Foreign lIrtizans and vent its Ioeing sown in April. on the stuck, mount a man on the building, nnd
master mechanics are, stepping into all the Third-Have the J:round ,well pnlverized' hy hal'e the boy pass up to him the sheaves and"

higher places opened to skilled I"Bor, and our harrowing or rolling or both. willow wa.d 01' lath. Untie and spread the

Amerl'can boys are forced to take 1I lower posi- Fonrth-It is/bettor to sow it immediately �f- sheaves evenly, straight and pretty thick along
tion for the want of proper education lind train- ter tho ground lias been plowed, ;while it is the eaves for the tirst course. After having
ing in the mcc1lanie arts .. Apprentices are ex- fresh. spread a few feet, lay the lath or switch across

eluded by tyrannicnllnbor unions, condu9ted by Fifth-Use a thill, harrow or brush for put- the sprend garss, which is to nnswer as a binder.

demagogues, from the factories �nd sh'lps where ting it in. The majority of farmers use the A man on the underside of the roof will thread

they could acquire ;� thorough practical knowl. harrow. the neegle with wire, und wrap one end of the

edge of the business, and they, if they learn a lIARVE8TING AND l[AllKETllW FLAX SlIiED, wire round tl,�e head of the first eor,ner nail in

trade at all, must pick it up by piece-mo,tl. After being cut do not let it lie on the ground, the lath, (lnd PllSS ,the ncedle up throttgh' the
This abuse has. grown to so great a publie for t.he dampness of the grottnd or rains injure grass roof to the person on top who/ will draw

evil that the need of training schools oonducted and destroy it very quickly. Gather it up in thewire tight, nnd pass it over the willow binder

by the state nnd made a. part of the public gavels immediately after being cut and set it on and the necdlQ down through the rciofiug to the

schools is demanded, It i� {elt that ottr system the butts to dry, and as soon as chred s�.ck it in man below, who will tnke 1L turn I'ound the

of public schools is conducted at a heavy cost good order, el'eu if the threshermen have hend of nail No.2, nnd drive it home, which

measnred by the wor� tj)ey turn out, thut the promitied to como" in a felY clUJ,S." holds tbe wire firmly Illid hinds the split wand
children would be better served if a part of the Bring �ottr seed to mUI'ket cl'ean. 'Western or luth above, securing the rOOfing grass in

time anil money expended in theoretic instruc- Itax seed is being graded down on account oC place. )YiLh the pliers cut· tho wire ofl'close to

tion was diverted to educating, the hands, so that h'l',j .." so much dirt and foreign stlbst�nce in the nail ancl proceell to the next nuil, lind sn

prnctiee amI tl,eory might join hands and sup- it. We nro satisfied that the coming season it continue until the course is secured. After II

ply 11 popular education, an education that will will he bought almost altogether on the. basis of few courses hnve thus been bound on, nse the

tell in the work of lifo) tlie struggle for bread. pure seecl, "s most of it is ebipped to the far east, two-by-four twelve-foot scantlin!: lIS a foot-resl

'fhe time "Ilotted to public :sehooI teaching,' and deniers und oruehers find' the freight on tlte by which to asceml the 1'00f; ijs an Bhingliag. I

from six to twenty-one' years ot age, is nn ab- dirt containe I hi the'flax seed ie a big item, and The first l'oof I put on was stitched, witb Fro,m Hell to Heaven •

surdity and nn illlPosiliori. This mi�takeu pol- will begin to deduct the dirt" the freight oa the hemp twine, seven years ago, and it was put on _

icy tends to choke up the BellOols with a multi. dirt, Jls wcll as tllla cost.f cleani"II, 80 that ail .six inehes·thiek. It is a good roof now, and it' S0111etimes the pains of di.ense are so great

titllde, which dofeal8 the vc�.o�ect· for whioh tjlis expense ",ill cOlIjC off. .the producer. But' has never I�aked a i1rop. My next was a,sbe!ll\hat it seo'ms as if they. COU/rIIIOt b,e borne, �nd
they �re established. A boy thnlspencls ull the' l'roduccr� can �IY,oi.d it, an� it will pay thelD t� roof, quite fillt, ten-by·twenty feet, and was colll- someLilllc3 tho .uillOl·lip,ainsi ,�orry men �d
days of his yonth in school is untitted at tho clo '0, Bvery fnrmer .hllu\d 'hue a good,fl\n· posed of blue-stem st-itched ,�ith bl:OOlll wi-rc. women jllto the gUlIve,!>:Y preventing, t;,est and

age bf m'anhood to take his plnce in life where ning mill, tlllol·.cleal)'their 8e�,before bringillil" It kinked badly while sMtohil1g.. My next roof sleep. rl'lwn thos90tlting influcuce of WlU'aer:�
the five·sixths or the public sohool c1lthlren it to marlcet. (f "V.'·clai;": to: p. the pioneer 'WH. II bam forty'two by. for�j·"two, stitoht)!l �c- Slife NC)'I',ine is like.:I translatjon frolU ,hel� HI
mnst'hegln. • dealors iti flux leed in tile �aYl' ''Vest, aad' to be, cording to thp "bove plall, with maehine wire, heal'en. \

•
" I" ,i

I 11,

FAmnNG FOIt PROFIT, a hand-book for the
American farmer. We have' just received the
advnneed sheets of the above entitled work
from their author, John E. Reed, but have not
had time to oxamine them suffiCiently to �orJ;ll
an opinion of the merits of the forthcOming
work. The book will contain 80!} pagal_ With
the flood of light shed on agriculture of the
present day by the. works of a large cQrps of
scientific investigatorS and experimentors, with
an ever active press notili-g every new fact aDd

discovery as soon lIB Illade, the new work enD

hardly fail to make a val'uable acquisi�ion,w
the fKrma.·'. library.
CATALOGUE AND PRICE LlB'l' riC Santa R0-

sa Nursery, Luther Bltrbank, proprietor, Santa
Rosa, California.

DESTRUCTION OF OBNOXIOUS Il'\SECTS by the
Applielltion of Yeast Fungus is the subject of a
treatise by Dr. H. A, Hazen, Professor of En

tomology at Harva�d University. The investi

gatious that are being made in the mysteries of
germ life are bringing to light D;lllny highly in
teresting facts which promise to have important
results in controlling numerous d'isellses which
plant and animal life is sttbjeet to.

'

SPRING CATALOGUE OF MONMOUTH NUR
SERy.-J. J. Lovett, Little Silver, lIIonmouth

Co., New Jersey.
PmCfJ LIST of Roses, green houBe, hot honte

and bedding plants ornamental vines,otc, J0-
'

seph W. Vestal, Cambridge City, lad.
How TO LEARN SHORT-HAND.-A neat lit

tle work on this subjecl· by Arthur 111. Baker,
published by S, :!;t. Wells & Co., New York.
The author claims far his work that· this is the
latest maruul published on the subject of short
hand writing. It does not' propose to teach an

entirely new apd untried system, but is based
o'n the best nnd most succeSsful of the' older

stenogmphic (as distinguished from the purely
phonetic) system of writing.

.--------

Choice Stock for Sale.

lIfr. Vinton Allen, of Brown's Grove, Pawnee
county, Kansas, ndvertises some extra fine stock
f0r sale in the FARMER this week, juda;ing from
the record of their performances at agricultural
exhibitions, hnving carried dff fourteen prizes
Inst fall at fairs where they Illld stock to com-.

pete' with from Kentucky, Ohio and Massachu-'
I

�etts,

KaJlsas' Seed House�'

Messrs. Barteldes & Co.,. ·of Lawrence; KIl8.,
publish their card in the FA:R�lER this week.
'fhese gentlemen do a prosperous business, and
being near to, and Qr.,the farmers and gardeners
of Kansas, have strong cl\lims on' th�m for .•
liberal share of their patronage.

A correspondent of Marysville, Kansas,
wants to k;'ow something <tbout screw-harrows.
W. G. Heggins, of Emporia, advertises one' for
sale ill the FAR�lER. •

Allam Dixon, Bellevme, Republic County, 11

nna ChaR. lIf. Kellog, is ',Supervisor of Censns
for the Third District, wbioh includes Republic
connty

.
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lAIroABY 281880.

Letter from Illinois-A Word to "Kan·
.

sas Girl."

"
,

EDITOR F,lRMER-My object in- ordering
somo of your blanks, was to send nn' occasional
letter of inquiry to yon ,and your noble corps of
correspondente for more light on various points
in regard to settling in your greut state, auving
contemplated emigrnting to,Kansas next spring.

, I will not be very inquisitive in this my flrst
letter to the FARMER. It is with much interest
we road YOUI' valuable paper, (the good old
KANS.!.S FARMER) lind those farm letters are

exactly what we prize very highly. We would
like very milch to hear a little oftener from
Great Bend, Smith Oentre and Clay Centre, and
also-bnt don't you tell on us:-from that noble
"Kansas Gh-l " in Harvey county. We always
did.( for some reason or other) apprecinte her

,

letters very much. It may be 'cause we are a

bachelor-and if your state is blessed with a su

perfluity of"Girls" of that type,_ we would
not be suprised in the least if we go to Ka'nsns
soon.

We will nOlV proceed to give yo� Rud your
kind readers IL few farm hints of the "Suckor
State" well knowing thut n goodly portion of
your popUlation hail from Illinois, who may
greet a fe IV items from the old home with
marked interest, or nt least, we hope BO.

The past summer was a remarkabl.y dry one

and fears were entertllined in ·thl' fore part of
the Reason thnt crops of all kinds would tum
out slim, but during the summer months 'rain
fell in abundance, and ·contrary to expectation,
nearly all crops turned ,out �ig. Fall ,vh�at
never was better, some: patches, yiolding 30 to
40 I�ushels per aqre. Spring,wheat was an q'V
tire fallnre, owing' to the �avages of the chinch
bug. Iu this county fall wheat raising is be
coming qUite popular, and a much larger acre
age was sown this fllll than ever before, hut we
believe if LiIC-farlllers of Illinois would adopt
the plan of the Kansas farmers and put in their
fall ;vheat with drills instead of with the broad·
cast seeders, they would increwJe the product a
la"ge per centage. This wlDter is a little unfa·
vorable for our fall grains, being open most of
th,e time. and alternately freeziag and thawing
every twellty-f,mr hours, which is an unavoida
ble drawback on all fall grains up here, but
nevertheless winter Ifheat looks \vell at this
writing and we anticipate an abundant crop of
fall IVheat_ "JO. DAVIES."
Derinda Centl'e, Ill.

Grange New•.

An installation meeting of Oak Grange, No.
665, located near Topeka, was hold at the
residellce or Bro. E. Higgins, on the 21st
inst., when ofticers were installed for the
ensuing year. 'Vorthy Master Wm. Sims,of the State Grange, assisted by Bro. Mulhol
land, of Capital Grange, officiated at the inlitall·
ation services, after which the members an"
their guests Hnt down to a well filled board, a
characteristic feature ever to be commended, of
these pleasant Bocial ga�hering8 of the frater
nity. The following are the officers installed
for the ensuing year:
E. Higgins, worthy master: Thos. Whtte,

worthv overseer; S. H. Buckman, lecturer;
Petcr -Hile. stewart; Mrs. A. H. Bll ckmaR, as
sistant stewart; Thoa. Bucloman, ch aplain; II.
Brobst, treasurer; H. II. Wallace, secretary;Dana Hmnond, gate-keeper j Mrs. E_ Higgins,
ceres; Mrs. Cap. White, pomona j Mrs. H.
'Brobst, flora; MISS M. BuckmllD, stewardist.

BLUE RAPIDS, Marshal: C"., Jan. 19.-
, Finest of weather. Slock all doing finely and
no diseases to trouble us. Pork worlh $3.15
to $3.20. Wheat wa. injurtd some by the se
vere cold weather in December, but is looking
tolerably well, however. Rye is lOOKing very
wcll. A larger ncreage of fall grain sown in
this county than ever before. Corn is prettymuch nIl gnthered, and is worth 20c to 23c;
rye, 55c j spring wheat, 80" to 8.5c j fall wheat,
$1.10 to $1.15.
The high price of �orn has driven most of

the hogs Ollt of the country, leaving it rather
poorly supplied, which will probably advance
their pricc.
Let me say a word to my brother farmer.

up()n grinding corn for 110gB: I huye tried it
and know whereof I speak. The corn is worth
one-third more grollnd. At the same time givethem a little whole corn to P"8S away their
time. They will eat more and consequentlyflltten faster; it is labor saved to them. Try it
and YOll will be satisfied. A. B. S.

Very Impol1�ant to Sheep Owners!

THE NEW (PATENTED) SHEEP.DIP.

Little's Chemical Fluid, non-poisonous, kills
" red lice," ticks, scab, insects; also nnts, bed
bogs, lind neas on dogs, improves growth and
rl'lnlity of wool. Is u perfect deodorizer and
disinfectant.

THE �.A;NSAS,·.·FARMER.

"Now You SeD·It."

Gilt-Edge Butler ]l[alter takes the" witches
out of tho churn" nnd turns tedious, unsntisfac
tory churning into gratdYJIIg success, Sold OV�

erywhere.•
Hamburg, NY. May 28, ISin.

John E. Pierce, Sec'y 'VOI"ld's Dispeusary,
Medic.'! Association, Bunaln, N. Y.:

Dear Sil'-YOIlI'H askllig as to ICjJlllalioll of
"Gilt-Ekge Butler ]IJ"ker" received. Wc
have never kept it unt.il lntely, Hal e sold one

CILse (3 doz. boxes) and it hns givell the hest of
antisfaction, Y0111 S I espcctful 1.1'.

'1'. I" • .L;UNTH;O.
----- . ...,._.,----

Danger Signals.
Five eminent men have died within tile past.

few weeks of Bright's Disease, ami many more

will soon die of the S,I,lIO fern ful destrov er hc
cause they <10 not LIke W:" ncr's Safe 'Kidlley
and Liver Cure, Ihe only sure remedy 1'01' tlds
and other kidney HIIlI liver diseases.

Mr. Frank Forrl, or Ravena, Ohio, has a new

Tomato, very milch cru-ller thnn any other gno<l
variety, and of the very best' quality. He will
send his circular of prrces and tcsLilllOnials, 011

application to any ad.l,cso. Sce adrcilisclllcnt.
�._------

Before nj'ortgngillg I he flll'llI get tIle best
terms by applying 10 '1'. E. BOWMAN. Topeka.
Good prl1-ties havillg [ilSt-class security C,lII get
extr,L f:lVomble tCI·'"S. Scud ·11,plic.:liun llirect
with full particul"rs.

----.:70�

Down Down with hi"h price" GClluinc Sing
er or St. Joho, two llrawol', drop Icafsewinr� ma
chines for $35 at Frost BI'os'. Silver Lakc.

Chew Jackson's bcst Sweet Ntlv)' tobacco.
---------..-0·-0__--------

Sheep Wanted.

'1.'he sllbscribel' de,ires to secul'e f1'ODl some
party a nock of frolll 500 to 1,000 sheep to keep
011 shares. Have plellty of leed, .helter and
water. J. A. nLA1(]JUfm,

GI'cat Belld, B.ll·[Ol1 Ca., Kansas.

The abo\-e ),,,rty I kllow to be reliable amI
thoronghly acqllainted with the cal'e and breed
ing of sheep. He has had ltlrge experience in
the businesa east and west.

J. K. HUDSON, Topeka, Kansas.

The Weekly Capital for 1880.
The. WEEKLY CArITAL for 1880 will be

found one of the most desirable family newspa
pers. The present enlarged form ".ill Le pre
served, giving the readel'S a clear, clean faced,
easily-read type, and the large amount of inter

esting news, political, summary, literary amI
domestic matter, the best ever oflered in Knnsas
for the low price of

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR.
OUR LOW CLUB RATE.

Ten copies, to one or more post officl's, for
$9.00, lind an extra copy to club agent. Name8
must all be scnt at one time.
A sample copy sent free to any address.

HUDSOl( & EWINO,
Topeka, Kansas.

P. S. In writing for II sample copy, send the
names of half a doz�n of your neighbors who
read or who onght to read, and we will send
them copies to examine.

� 8 and 9 �
Eight amI nine per cent. intel'cston flUlllloans

in Shawnee county.
Ten per cent_ on city property.
All good bonds bought at sight.
For Nady mrmey and low interest, call en

) A. PRESC01'T ell Co.
I '

Marsh's Golden Balsam.

Cures coughs, colds, bronchitis, consumption,
sore tllloat, �roup, whooping cough, hOI'Seness,
imd all diseases of the throat. lungs, and chest.
Don't fail to try this wonderful medicine. Sam
ple bottles free. Regnlar sizes 50 cen�q and $1.
Thousands of bottles huve been given to the af
flicted to p1'Ove i� ext1'll0l'dinal'Y merit. You
can have one. Ask your druggist for it. 'Two
doses will give I" lief. A large bottle will do
wonders. For sale by Swift & Holliday, �nd
W. N. Angle, Topeka, and prominent druggists
everywhere.

Woman's Wisdom.

"She insists thnt it is of more importance
that her family sh'uIl be kept in full· helllth,
than that she should IUfve all the' f.lshionable
dresses and styles of tl,e times. She thereJore
sees to it that each member of her family is
supplied with enough Hop Bitters, at the
first Ilppelll'llnce of any symptolUs of ill health,
to prevent a fit of sickness with its attendant
expense, cllre and anxiety, All WOlllen should
e:;ercise their wisdom in this way."-Ed.

From the Hub.

Thero is perhaps no tonic olTered to the
people that possesses as much real intrinsic
vulue lIS the Hop Bitters. Just at this se'lSon
of the yelu'. when the stomach needs lin appe
tizill', or the blood needs purifying, the cheapest
and best remed'y is Hop Bi tters. A n �l1nce of
prevention is worth " pound of Clll'e; don't
wait until you are prostmted by a disease that
may take I(lonths for YOll to recover in.--Bosloll
Globe.

From Rev. J. E. Raukin, D. D:

TOllek� Produce Market.

Groce���I���I,I� r�I;�!dJ��t�L�O;�d�;lb��G��Ypl�r��3.A. Let!
AI'PLES-Pcrbushel 1.20101.00
BEANS-Per bu-cwhlte NIL"},. ')'....... . . 2 �5

:: t.,lcdlllDl .... ... ,..] r'Common .....• J. • • • • • • • • . • •• •• • 1.50
Onstor . ..••.... . ...•. 8,'j

IlUTTI,R-I'er Ib-Cholcc .1M
, " Mcdilllll . .]0
CHEESE-I'er Ib .. . .. .... 10@1�
EGGS-Per (lot.-Presh...................... .1:.'.
HO�fJNY-l'cr bbl .. " ,.. 5.25@G,50
VIN}.'UA Rc-Per enl ..20@·10
I':. R. l'O'I'ATOES-I'er Ln.... .., .. .50@GOJl. B. PO'J'ATO}:S-Pcr bu................. 7fi
SIVEET I'UTA'IOES.·. .. .. 1.UO
l'OUU!'RY-f.:hickcIIS, Live, per do? 1.2.,@1.7;)"

Chickens, Dressed, POl' l b .. .OH
n

'I'urkoys, ." II I. .09
Geese, .10

ONIONS-I'er bn . . 1.f>0
CABBAf:J;;-Per 1I0,"cn [i(J@I.00
ClllCKElSS-Sprlllg l.50@�.UO

Topeka Butchera' Retail Market ..
BEEl"-Sirloin Bteuk per Ib ]2�" ]{OIlIHl" "It... ](.1

Roasts '" . lQ

f���l�Qun,�tcr Dres.�ed, p�r l� .'
..

.:'.. ��
M·�T'l'O��gJ�O��[���slb."� .. � ....... :::::.'. :::: ]��II Ronst II II

•••• ••• ••• •••• J2
POUK 8@10

..•••...••.......• 10@12

Topeka Retail Grain Market.
'Vllolcsale Cilsh b�cf; k.Yn�g�I%Stlr��lr"�t(!Ll
WHEAT-Per bll. sprlllg .

II li'nll No � ..•..•...•••.••...........•
II r'llll NoS .••......•...•......••......

FnIlN04 .

CORN - Per bu ..........••..••.....•.•....•.
" 'Vllite Old

.

¥cllo\v
.

O,\'rS - Per bll, ..

it Y E-Per ""
.

BAHLEY--Pcr hll
.

FLOUR-Pcr 100 Ibs .
II No2 ..•......•.......•......••.•..•

CO�� M��&:·:·:·::·:·::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·�:·:·:·:.:.:.:.:.:.
CORNCHOP

.

RYECHOP
.

CORN&OATS
.

BRAN
..

SHORT
.

Topeka Leather Market.
Correclcd \vee),Jy by II. D. Clnrk, DenIer in HidoR,

Furs. Tallow and Lentller.
HIDES-Grcen .07

g����: gf;:;;Jdcnir' :::::::::::: ::::::: .��
Bull and stag............... .05
D. Y flint prlma........................ .12
Dry Salted. prime..... .10

1'A�IJgW �l.t����.e.� :::::::::::::::: :::::::::: 5�oX
SHEEP SKINS.................. .•.... .25@1 2.'i

Chioago Wool Market.

Tub-wn."Ihctl ulight 55@llOc l11b; do dingy nnd cmuse DO@
55cj fleece \\(\Ilhed medium 48@M!cj do fine 4G@-tSC; do
CORrse 46@4i'c : unwashed medJum 33@Sjcj do coarse 33@3ljj
do fino bright 2....�31c; do heavy �4@2Sc i bucks" fil'ece 20@
Z.!c.

St. LouisWooll'llarket.

LoWCI', wcak nud drooping. 'Ve quote:
Tub·wnshcd-cltoicc 55@56cj medium 6O@62cj low (lml

dingy 45@4jc. Unwnshed-medJum 33@35j conrse 28@30:
tlne 25@28c. DUlry, blnc:k nnd catted 3c to lOe � Ib IC8lJ.

DENVER l'lIARXET.

I'LOUR, ORAIN AND n.lY.
FLOUR-fS ftO@360; grnhnm, ,3 OO@3!l5; r1e. ,310;buckwhcat, II) OO@9 lID \'\ bbl.
WHJ£AT:__Colorndo. '2 OO@2 10 ii' cwt;
COnN-�1 20@1 2> iI ewl.
OATS-Colorndo, �2 OO@2 lOi Stutes, ,1 9O@2 00 't1 cwt.CORN MEAL-II 150 iI em.

�iJPi�1�'���:�6���J':;\1����,p�rl�;'�1i���op, $1 �
BRAN-I'cr cwt., $1 20.

I�RODUCE, ]'OULTIlY ASD \'}.;(lET.o\DLES.
nUTTER-Hanch packed, 28@3Oc 'i' Ib j loll 2S®32c

CI glk�k's,�!�Ct6,�7�I:Y, 30@35 i cooking, lO@12}'c.
l'GGS-Stntcs. 2Oc; IRnche, 28c.
1 OULTRY-Tllrkeys,8@l1Cj chickens, 6@Scj ducks,8@

10\rE?Jr��:\��J�<::'potnt(}(>g Grecle Enrly Uose, 1260 '1ii
C\\ t; Gleeley l'eclles.<J and 1\[ortou ""lite".: Iii i DI\ Ide Enl
ly Hose nnd Morton Wliltc, $2 00 j EaHtern l'cl\Ch lllows, f� ;

����'�8�'��,: c.::urots, at: j onions, 3@3;4Cj bcctfi, 3<:; tUl-

:'lew furl!: Money Market.

nl���cl�I�I'��d"���oPt 2�o;:-t���';:'?"I'Nt'ltsde���J
l,{j per cenl. The weakness tn sterling to·duy.wns
dlle to the filet that Ihe marketing or II conslder
nule umount of New YorkCentral stock In Lond0n
ts likely 10 lead. In tile early ruture. to a more lib
eral sUPI,1y or hankers' bills. and also to a geneml .

P'�I��f'I����� �����rJ���s�e�� :t����.m��w:g,�J
Bonds. tbe transactions In railroad mortgages
were on II scale of great magnitude. nnd Ihe specu
lative Intereslln thIs class of securities Is stendJly
IncreasIng. PrIces udvanced � to 6 per cent.

�f:��i1��rll::�e��I:nIIl�t���� �Jc�������I��:N�
f1)1J,2 per cent. A weal( feeling set In lit Ihe IIrst
board, and declined iII@IJ,'J per cent. Aner mld-

��� ���tW,�J�kj���I\lhl�e�l���� r��°:llfv�llll���������
from Ih 10 &IJ per cent.. Wabash and ErIe beIng Ihe
chIef fealmes at the Improvement. Money. 510tI
pel' cent; cJosiug at 5 per cent. Prime Mercan-
111& PlllJer. 5@6 ver cellI. Stelling Exchange. B ..
B .• weak, sixty day., $4 81J,2; sIght. :iH M:i\{j.

HOV'Jo:HNMKN'C mJNIJ�.

Coupons of 1",n 1040IJ
New 5·8.....................................................

..1O!j�New ·1!·,·. (regI8tered) 10iill@107 B
COupons _ lIl7i11(n1107 II
New 4's (reglstt'red) ,I04!4@)I04�
Coupons, 104IM�I04�B
Paelllc Stxe., 1l5; new 22

��I.Sj��:�.. �.���::::: .. ::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::{S�
AtchIson Market.

At<:hlson, Jan. 26.-Hogs. receIpts during 48
1I0ul •. t.4UO; ma,ket Ilellve Rt sa 75@1l H5

�02iilfu�tJh£!�e &:d�:. 10 (or !Jackers; S! IV@

KU1I8U8 CIty Produce Mllrlitlt.
KallHas City. J,m. 26.-The lodlcutor revorts:

:u�jel�tw.����lrtrn ��::'7 ��?���: ��!g�l:�t':i,�r:
ket wellk; No.2. nomlnl1l; No.H. 1l4l\'tc; No.4.
(15e. Corn. l'eeelp.... 25,224 busbels, .blpDlent8,

�l;:fl�Ul�ur���r; J�. �tO:-::lxll!·���c:bu;�el�
"hlte mIxed. IHe Ol1ts. No.2. UOe bId, Rye.
lIomill111 l1llrley, nominal. Eggs, market slow.
Ilt IUe per .107.en In sll1gle case.. Butter. weak
but UllChallaed.
-------

1(/lI1Rll� (IllY (.Ive-Stock Ml\rk",.
Kansus City, .Tnn. 2tt-1.'he Jndtf'utor reports:

Caltle. 1'0,,,,lpt., for 4ti hours, 1)01: "hlllments,
4: nUll kOL �teild)' for PI hlle tlltlpplllg ste(us. while
medium ttJ gootl RIO wenlt; guod butchers' stuff
Hlld feedhl[{ slcrr!i, stflldy; nnthe shhllJlug steers
:::4®4 �jj, l:ilockcl's UIH.I reeder�, S� 7(}fl;4; corn
mou, :8:.3 l\OG9U J 5. Hog!i, receipts, for 4M hours

.

�u�; shlpnlellt�. ��;): uln.rket steady; sllies rnnged
lit �:I flOw-I U�\�; wIth tho built III S4 ifi@4l!5.
f:;hcep, receltlt9 for 4H honr�, H; 8hl(unent�, Ilone i
market MtcndYl IIUtlVO lIIuttons, uvornglng 100
poulllls; .01<1 lit SU SO,

-------------------

UhlllllgO 1,lve-f:nuck Mllrke&.
\..l1ll!ugo, Jail. 2t3.-'!·nll UI'V.,tU'H' Journal tblil

2n�r�tl'��:11�����:�,1�3,�:tl����II:r?�T�; �:�C��;�a�d
fiClJ 1 Oc IOWN: ) iHda clen red; good to cholcc, and
oxccptlhllatly Sleady; mIxed packIng, $4 25@4 liD;
light, :;-12;;(�4 55, heav1, S'l-(j;Jij)4 IlO. 1'1111111.
reeelpt�. ·�.:W(l: SUhHIlUlltR, 2.000: �ollernllJ' un
ctlallutld, allti f.�11'11 aclive; shlPV1ug. sa Huijlij 76;
rut bult·her;.;' 111m, lJUt cOlUmon stuck, \"eak 89,1u"�]leClcd, sllle" ohlon, 111 �"®4: Btouker•. laril
,",uppll', t1l1lt luau) lelL 0\,8.' fl'ona lU!i� wuok , mar·'
ket rJUtllllld ,,"oak, fj tlOlbn 01', roedel'S, slOW,
SlS 0"11 M�, lIlaUI uII50lll ut UHf closo. SbeolJ,
roc",lpt., Ul011; Hhlpmellts. 700, weal(. Rlld .Iow.
but Hot 'JuuL"bly lower.

=�

'.
-

--'-100 ACRES P,�,�.�P,c�t��e�z.N�,���Our readers, In replying' to adver tiscmenta in r'tarus grown for trn naplnn ting, nt.d fru itxtho Farmer, wm do us a favor ir they will state

I
frJl the market .Sec our cnruloguo Iur v, i�utin thei:- letters .to advertisers that they sa.w the COLLfi\S,E���fOi�n���J�:ild���\[rr��rs��.�ldrc�s J() \ � 8

advertIsement 111 tho Kansns Fltrmer, .\ 1'0 .JEBSEY RED PIGS, nil PU," Hock-

�---- . --

I -----------------------------

SEEDS �����I��I�{tlt:.��llft2g1¥f�
BLES, "llh r'r!CCs of secd�, [lwl how

.��i111���. t�l���'d t��{Jd� '10 AI..L. It

COLI: & llItOTll),:l!. ece ...smcn, Pelln, 101""

1lYCI'llool �ral·!lct.
Llvei pool, JIIII. �fI -Orclld'IIlITs. Market UII

changed. �'loU1', tUBa!} zs Wheat. wtuter, IUs
4<1@JJg 2<1; �[JliIlg, lfl'iCld as lId COlli, old. fis,

z��.n��c��, Y�'I'H! �;t:;IJ fI�I'liJdlief!,POJ��, U�J: �?�;l
clear, HSs. Lui d, 40s, (Ill. -

..._---_-__-------- ..----,,---

JAMES A. BAYLES,
LOQ;5' Summit, Jacl(!)on County, Mo.,
Hits the lnrgest and best 1'urscry Establishment in
the West. Correspondeuce prollllJOy no!\wcreu.

AGENT3 WANTED, \Ye I"",t fL relinlJlo Agent in
every town In l11liialll1, Illinois, lo\\f), nnd Knn·

sus to sell OUl Medi<:ines. Ku (,lljJllal Rcqlwccl, hut
we do requlro good rccommcndutiODs A�entll cnn
mnke fifty to one hundred uollars a month, with. a.
little work rtt !tome' ]'01' further particulnrs, n(}rlrcss
BROOKS & CO .• 15U Chambers St .. New York City.

P. O. BOX, 25Gi.

3D ��r&�c�hr)��7i�lci��III��ie3�lf3�o:H��;1}�����J�
eveI'8olt:l. TIlY ONe1:. J\geuts want€d. l.Hlge com·
mission. Outfit lOco 2() silmples �c. C•• \. VICK.
Arbela. Mich.

.

Pianos--Organs ..

29

""VV'"a::n.-ted
A rnnrrted rnnn to take ehurgn of a Sheep Hnnf!hlfll!!t be tboroug-hly versed III every depurtment oftilt; !'uslnc!-'B. FirHt class ,Iwclllng nml atl othcr upIIJIIUICC!oIliI perfect erder: U srnull 11,,(!k ofWJOu sheep(Jil hn nd und GOO mnre wuntcd next Tn011th
Addr(;HS SnEJ'IlEI�D, HU.HCIIH.llt omcc 2J() La SaITcst, Chleugo, 111.

STR...A."YED.

CHEAPES'r HOUSE IN AMERICA. lst·clnss instill
ments, nil new, for cnsb or instnlhncnts: wArrnnted 6
lears. Illustrated catalogueR free. AgalltH \\uutcd.
r. LEEDS W,�TEitS•.Agt .• 28 West I-Itb "' ,NCII York

K S H
IE. D. �: rOCKING, .

ansas eed Duse
B�C"�ER.F_ BARTELDES & co., ,

x..a�en.oe, JB:..s. ��GK!����:��;r� �:;�,' !l:"l��tJ� fO;'���inlts, OX�hl1nge
SEEDS

ofall kinds and descrlptlons. Catalogues maIled free.

DO YOU WANT TO KIIOW
ALL ABOUT

P[RCH[RON-NORMAN HORS[S?
IF 150 Rend for n. copy of the PERCH ERON NOIt\tAS

STUlJ BOOK, whiell eontallis R. full nlld concl�e
history of tho uroed, of its hltrofiuctioll into Americn..
sketches of fumous stallions, Ilnd a complete list of nll

i:;:��h���: U�f\�!f����U��;a lC:�n���c��f��t�i:d
with 28 eJe�Q.nt portraits of imported titlllliollS-llnd
mnreH. Price S3 00 by mall post·pold.

Address J. Fl. S..l.UNDERS, Edllor.
Notional LIve Slock Journal, Chicago. III.

THOROUGH- - BRED

DURHAMS
FOR SALE CHEAl?

One bull 5 yenrs old, klnu nnd gentle to handle.
No bettor in the iilute. Ilns been sbO\\ 11 t\\ lee u ) t}.lrnnel neyer failed of \\ inning a l"rize. 1 \ cnrlinK'. :!
bull cuh'cs, co"s, heifers tlndcow c.llveR. 'Arldle"liii

VINTO� .\Lf-l!:.X
Brown's Grove, PU\\ lice Co., Klls.

Sweet Potatoes

The undersigned llaving been nppointed sole
agent for the sllie of the above sheep-dip, for
the Btllte of Kansas, are now ready to fill orders'
for the same for any part of the state. This dip
is "sed in cold water lit any'sellson of the year,
without danger to the sheep. Proportion, one

gallon to one hundred of cold water. In ex
h'eme oases of scab it Can be used with perfect
saret.y, one to twenty:Jive. 'fhe dip has been ill
genoml nBe ill Australia. NClY Zealand, Cali- June 19, 1879, the Rev. J. E. Rankin, D.fornin;1 SOllth America, lind many other D., of '''ashington, D. C., eel tith•• 1 "" follows:comltries, for the Pllst Jive yellrs, with universal "I Illlve known of several persolls wllO re
snccess, und now comes to the sheep owners aud garded thenlselvcs tiS glently beneJited 1I11l1sheep dippers of this country with'lI reputation Home of them as permanently CUI'CU of disen"""only to be enhanced by tda!. 'of the Jddlloys lind minal'y organs by the med-G. H.. WudsWQrtb, I� large sheep owner and icine prepared by Cluu'les Craig, of Chariotte,breeder, of Pawnee county,' �an.as,·is testing N. Y. I have known, too, of iii! use in similarthis .Jiui(! on a O1na11 fi?c)c bel.onging t? a neigh- cases by ,physicians of the highest clmraoter Rnd�or '11 )\IS c�unty. ,H,s �cQI-tlfiqate will appear standing. [tlo not tlouLt tAilt it has great!n dno ttme 111 the K'nnsas FARMER; lind com- 'virtue." In a previous commnnication to the
Ing fro� a gentlemlln- so well'and favorably Congregationalist, Dr. Rankin referl'(xl at lengthk�own Iiy �he sheep men o( �an�oR, call.not to tho beneJicill1 ll'catmellt of a cllse in hjs ownftlll t� set nSlde liP. tlo,ubt or ,P."'lJurhco IIgU1I1st ,f\,milr, prouounced Bright's Disellse by sixCh�llllCUI I?rcp�n'tl�IW fl)� dI(lJ:!l"g scabhyshcel'. hysiCluns with the Safe K,dnrv aud Livolrho 111'ICe of tillS flllld IS three dollars per )OU1'e and s,lid: "This treatmens t waul in tht.gslIoliI:"'cans and freight from 111litimoro extra�' inter�st of hUlllllnity, to describe ulld c0I1:11Ieud.'When ordered by tho balTel the yessels and

_freight willl)e leRs that)'w��n ordered in small' ,----

qUlInt.ities.
.

!.. • ,
. ,. PRESCRIPTIOlf FREE

For furth I' Jl'"'licnlan� ,"ld far' the lIuid Ear the "[,ecdr cure of Somlnnl WOJlkne,., Bos" or
II . ,),I , ,.Q.. 'J'� �I' I �«tI \ J

]\[UJIhOOf, Ilud nIL dlsordclls b 'ought 0\0+. by fndhwro-n.< t less, 11 �
...

Qv'l: <" 10L1iilN(I...�J)RTH, tfon or oxceSH. Any Dru�glst hns Itho'lllg'rCIII cntH.1\.l1ls,ley, Erilrards Co., Kan�as. A<ldroRs DAVlIJSON & VO .• 7S NUH.�n St .. N. y,

For sale in quantities.
5 of the Best Varieties.

Sweet Potatoes
ForSeed.,

AND

Plants in their Season.
N. H. Plxloy, Wamego, Kansas, has �bont 1000

bushols of Swee' Potatoes, including 5 varicties of

Nansemond, Brazill'an,
Southern Queen ,and ,Pea-

body.
New Seedlings. Sold nt low rntes anil In quantities
10 snit. wmBhlp to any rOlnt. Addre,. N. H. PIX
LEY, Wamego, I,a•. WII be renely by tho mIddle
OfMal'.

HAWORTH'S

WIRE CHECK ROWER.
-,4''- C:ef! p�.

ba1l�l(II�0�\�s�ttC�l�bnl}Jt\�u�EI�\lEOC����� '�TI�c�s��
"FUJ. Wire Check Hower. wm pluntji. C (Wle?j 1Huff: (I

dall thllU nlly athol'. us the II'/Ub'IS l\'OT uI',ru lED
nlO.I[ '/'En; J[,ICIf/,YL' In plnntlng' 1110 entll" tiel,!.

gk1L�!lsYJ8g;��f.��rlls'����Otl�H�ts�l�lll.��� �ll�c\�Ti��ltl}!��
is tor tho machine to truJlsfel' It Lnlo positiollto plnnt
tho next row. ])0 110( bU'1I u Wilt] Ohed: 1.·Ol(!l·/ 11l1lm;"
tho lIno crosses the mnchinc. as it will liist t.wko fiB

long IlS u. wile run on onc side, which IllJH:!t DU drltgg
cd Into position logflrdlcss ot oustrnutlO1H,tltot IlS the
plantor crOHHCS the field,llud which CILIIS6 fdctloll,
lJUICUU\ate cilccklllg uliLl bl'oaldllS' of tho \\ iac. [n
OUI' check rowel' tho QllIstioitl" of the �tire IIlul its
lnrgo curve III pns�I.lg over t 10 lultchlnc, prcvcntR 1\

particle oful!lIdlug' or dlsphlcmnent in tho" irO, ,meh
8S uceurs 111 Check Howers whelO lhp IIno Is Ill'Rggccl
Into tho pulley III Iln an:;lc and hIgh t0I1SI01l. nnd
both bont Ilud displllced us tt cntoI'M tho Imlley.
DrugglUg tbo Hno lnto position nbo CIlU�CS cllntlllg, or
lopping of tho nhudet, by which one row 1� pltillted
togl���O���'b:���:�t i��\\�?ts�!:��l��.well and ftl vorn-
bly known to UKU for nny cxtended notice. ,

}i'or 1'1111 description ofollr Wlro Check Howel' nnd
tho threo stylos o� Hopo Chuck Howers whIch IVO

rullnuftloture, wrl�e for IL circulu.r.
HAWORTH &. ,SON,S, Deolltur'l Ill.

From J:1Y residence, � miles east cf . rorth 'I cpekn,nefti the J l me Klln,nnc dark bltY two-year I)ld colt,with leather hul ter (JII, narrow white st rtpe In fore.IHUHJ e nd nne \\ hlte hind (Dot, nlr�(J 'me tb rcc-v enr-ol.I
colt, h"l,tluUII, with cord halter (In when "hn lefthOMe Anv tn rormunc» r,f their wherenbouts ' .. Illbo thnn kfulty received and rewarded by

FREDRICH itOEHR.

•
NONPARE:iL .)

ARM II, FEED MILLS
The Cheapest and Beat.
Will Crush and Grind Any thing.
JIIu,tratcd Cataloguo FIIEE.

_ __A�_l�_!.�llLER, Cin<inllali.�_._

HIGH CLASS POULTRYI
O. O. GR!V!'.'l. BroWJl!Vill., 110,

(�EAn SEDALI....)

Breeder 84 Shipper.
EGGS FOR HATCHING

In Season.
Sed for Wutrated C&lIJogu<\

v'
rr..

EVANS.
A full Une of staple & fancy

GROCERIES.
Fino Tees a $poclalt)'. Counlry p"o·

duco lIoU(;lht ar.;: :sold.
E. w. EVFS�S, Mana�;;r.

10X J..-2 �as. .e..v-e�
Opposit•.•on'on J :vl1�C.

JEWELRY,
SILVER- PLATED WARE

WATCHES,
AND CUTLERY.

For pr lC 'ilit· 1111£1 tt'rms,llc1drcss fiS above. I \\ill
Mtcnci til PUTf Itli (. lit nil kinds of merchants and
shiPIJ11l1r{ �I'nc to Illcrclu.1l1v. .E. D, SlOCKING.

-CASH PAlO FOR-

1\I.[ltLLET
I

Flax Seed IllId eastor neans. Sacks fur
ni.bed (",. the .ieli,very of uny of the above
,ee.k S. H. DOWNS, agellt for Trumbuil,
Re:'lInl,ls & A lien, Opp<>site Shawnee Mills,
1'ol'.k", KanHa,.

Farm Machinery.
n, Ullile and GlI\lnn 811Ik.'- Plows, Stalk

C,llle.,. J LIl roll s, Drill., Cultivators, Climax
M."" I" a",1 H",:pcr<. Call and see the
}{"cl:lll,d Cumb,lIed Drill and Pbnter, Iron
'1"1Ioillt· Illd SlllICI' W,nd Mdl.
SEEO::i.- All k'lIlh '01' Field, Garden

,Ill" 1-'1 \\(',' SCl!lls Flc;,h and true to vn-
net\ .

KAMSAS IRON FEMCE.-CheaperIh,," hoard ICllce. Call and .ee it. S. H.
DOWNS. Opposite Shawnee Mills, Topeka,
Kans:t"'.

Kansas Pacific
Railway.

La:n.ds! La:n.ds!
KANSAS TO THE FRONTI
Tho Lead8fn8g'Who�t State In the UnionIn 1 7 • and tho Fourth CornState-ThG Cre�t Kansa.Harvest of 1878 was

��gl�rde�o�ef�:
Tho celebrated Gmln Belt of eonntn', in the IIme
�����il�ei!,����c�l Central Kansas, trtlversed by the
'l'hc following' stlltoments nro taken from the reportof t.he Knllsas Stnto Booru of Agriculture for IbiS:

WHEAT! KanSft8 rises from the Eley·
cnth Wheat State In lSn totho FIRST WHEA'l' STATE In Ihe Unlollill 1878.Jlro-

�08Ib�s�,�I�ls���,� �1�e�:l;S t'�l�I,.cr whenl, und 6,79i.
32,3115,381

nllshel� Wheat, with only ollc·elghth oftnc stato 11n.tIel' cnlth IltlOn. Thc olJ,.;ullized cuulltles II ing In thoGoldon Whent Bclt of tho KI\Ils!1s Pllciflc producedIlJ,a35 U:H hushel:-!, or 0\ er·a I,er cent., find ino111ding111I1Cii"tll1g counties, fll1h� 4,000,000 bushels or45 per cont. of the entire) icJd of whent 111 the stnte,LLvclnging:.!1 bushols to the nere, \\ lule( t.he aY�rogefor the stllte WIlS 17 bushels per Ilure.

CORN ! Knnsl\s, the Fourth Corn StntoIII Ihe Ulllon III 1878. prodllced 89.
1971 bllshel� of earn, of which tho GollIen Grain�e loolllllie, prollllced 27.399.055 bushels, or 31 porl('llt., IIcully oltc-(hlrll ot tho ollllro yfoltl of the state\\ ith nil equnll$' S'I null 8howiug ill Ilil Q(llcr depn.rt�WOlltH of agriculturo.

__ '11�gL·l��?116l;ltll�\;��r�1��'; �����!�:�ll�(i�;1\illlI1ilO State
1'I1l� the 1111.,& IUIll" Ill'S: IIIHI

JO Il,)r I 1 t 1)1 1 \. cn�o III POpulutiCAl dllring the
P!"�t rml!' n. 1

43 }lW onl1� It t l1 cased acrengc of whcnt 111 tho-

," ,·i. I It , l II to tho "Goh.lcn Ddt"
A F.o\Rn FOil Ev ..� HynooY.-62,500 ftll1l1ls-5,OOO,OOO

ncr�s-for su10 by I<.llll�lle }"nuinc-tho Best }l\l1d in
Amerlcn.. !it from ,:! to f:tl per Ilore OIlC·qUiU'tCl' otl' (or
cl\sh, or on6 or L1 ,ClHB Cre(lIt IlL i per cent. intcrest.
It don't lIt 10:") much mOlloy to buy n ftll'm ou tho Kilonl-
sn� PllciJlo; �26 tQ!SO will SCCliro 80 aores ou credit, or
8120 to �3(J1) I" c",h "lit buy I, outright.
Send to S. J. Gllmol'C. LulI,1 COIUDlI&'iioHer, SI\lInn,

�g;1't::�� ��3s·�1)�ll\�llr�aJ��fJ.fi���1������?II:�ti:�e�e���:liri��
SOli, l'rodIlQIS, Olhnato. Rloek llul.I.:!;, Suhool•• \f...V:c"e {-:�Il,��;I'IVI��I���:111c�Ctd.' l�te". c • It i••1�Ue.
yil�e::,\�ilA!11g1!t���� ����oR"bn�r�t��I;rnj;l �;I�C::U:,'lo�llhl K.4NSAS I'",CII"IC,ItAIl.W."_ '.
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n with nl1me 10e; outnt lOe Hall Dros, Northford Ct:
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0, he work, putting the finishing touches to all those .. Yes, it shall end now."·

things necessary for the enjoyment of the God, in liis own way, had worked out the �'httdi�tlUtUt.�.
guests, Just before daybreak, while the morn problem of their lives, and now, after many In anlwering aD advertisement found in these
was yet cool and dark, suddenly the sharp re- years of sorrow and wailing which tried and oolumDl, our readerswill oonfer .n UI a favor b,.
port of a rille shot hroke the stillness of the.ap- purifled, Allan received the answer to hia stating that the,. law the advertilement in tlr.e

proaching sunlight. Instantly Katie dropped prayer lind entered into joy complete. XaDial Farmer.

her work, and exclaimed, .. That's John's gun," And 80 they walked down the. slope to the
$66 a week In your own town. Termsaud 15 out,lll

und rushed to the door. There came a man river, hand ill hand, even as hereafter they' free. AddreBslI. HAL.LETT &CO., Portland, M

walking quickly end impatiently out of the for- were to wnlk down the western slope of life and
•

m 7 7aMonth andcxpensesguaranteed toAg!

est, crushing down the low underbrush, nor let. on to the river uf death.
. � Outfit free. Hhaw .. 00., Augusta, Maine

ting anything hinder his approach t. the cabin. .---. $7771JJ�:s:'��6��I2i1fH�Y����t.?a�tgia{�:?'
"K:ltiel" rang out clear and joyously, from A Good Minn:.e Pudding With Shorts

the lips of one so long numbered with the dead. $70 A WEEK. $12 a day at homo easily made
--- /.J Costly outfit free. TauK c!:: Co .. Augusta, Me.

"Katie I" and there, iu the semi-darkness of Put one quart of wnter in a pot or stew-kettle·
the morning; John clnsped his wife Ia his arms. As loon us it boils, if milk is plenty
The dead had returned to claim his own. ' add one quart, but water will do very well j
Within half an hour the whole village was add a little sult : stir in the flour quickly,

awakened and startled by the news: "John Take from the stove us soon as it is thick

Brough is alive and has come home to his ened, as it scorches easily.• It helps one of

wife I" Miss Corson's twenty-five cent dinners out. It
Then came hand-shnklngs and welcoming, is cood for supper, too. If there. is enough left

and amid the excited questions lIS to his escape, pnt it in a deep dish, or half-gallon crock j pack
Jobn told his story, and while he was telling it down well and put a plate on top. In the

it, ·his hearers were impressed more and more morning cut in thin slices and fry on the grid
that he had indeed come back from the dead. dies for breakfast. 'Ve always use the shorts, or
"Oh, JOlIO, they told me you wcre dead, but middlings. They make good biscuit, and they

I never believed it nntil very lately." are "lVholesome, too. One-third corn meal and
"I came liS near death as a man often does two of shorts make I!'ood griddle cakes.

without dying," Will you, or some one, please tell how any
"But we heard that yon, with ten others, had woman can make good butter, when she has to

been blackened and killed," said a friend, and keep the milk in a small kitchen?
then a shiver, nnd t.he first suspicion of Allan's Will it he an injury to apple trees to set wal-

treachery ran through the crowd. nuts, or butternuts, near them?
"SCI I was. Eleven of us were brought to DELIA. P. CRIPPEN.

one place, onr fuces blackened, ready for death.
I was the eleventh. One by one my coznpan
ions were slaughtered by the Indians, before my

eyes, but when they Came to me they stopped
and held a great pow-wow. One pointed to my
shoulders, another to my urnis, and ai length,
after II great denl ef talking, I was released and
tuken with them. They kept me a pretty close

prisoner for some time, but by degrees, as they
thought I was becoming. used to their life, they
gave me more and more freedom, until at length
I was allowed full liberty, although I knew that

every action was watched. It was only a

month ago I succeeded in escaping with my
rifle, that had been retained, and it took a

mouth to get back home, the rascals had curried

me so fur west."
As he concluded, the crowd gnvo wuy in sl

Icnce for the 11pproach of one who had jilst
cOllie to the house of his bride. A ,'acllnt

walk was opened for him Ill. the end of which
stood John with his wife IMlling on his shoul

der. Even in those backwoods the rude pio.
neer hud a feelilig of sentiment in such a scene,
lind t.he joy over one returned from the dend
was hushed into sorrow at the silent approach
of one who, coming to claim hi. bride, 'hacl
found (>nly disappointment tiS hiB portion.
Unconscious of t.he course events had taken

during his absence, John stepped forward and

greeted AllIIn IIIi the firm friend who had come,

tardily it is true, to welcome him home. As

Allan reAched out his slender hand an.! took
John's large one in his own, ti,e people who
were prQ3ent say they never saw such n struggle
in lilly man's lilce hefore or lifter. Evil and

good feelings of t,he soul plainly spoke through
the fllce, but. iu a moment the better predom
inated, nnd quicUly shaking the hand of his

friend, said:
•

- .

"I welcome YOI1 home, John," and turning,
went out of the circle of friends, Ol1t of the vil
lage, into the dcep forest in which l,e huel

prayed and 1I0ped, to sit clown and realize tkat
the end had come, and thllt his prayers and

waiting had all been in vain.

.

Alone with his grief, his bu�den IInel his

heartache, he struggled for themaslery, and he

conquered. But when the conflict ended, his
footsteps were turned from the village which

had been the scene of his life tragedy-turned
from the place of his conflict and victory, lind
farther and farther into the stillness IIncl desolu

tion of the leafleBl! forest. 'fhe l'emlllciation

had been mnde, .but he had not strength to tllke

up again the old life umid old Beenes, and so

sought I efugo in the peril. untl solitude of the

"Why did he not come with YOIl ?

cannot be dead. 'Vhere is he?"

And for an answer Allan could only lift his

'1,land and point upw'ard into the infinite depths
of the sky. "In heaven," he tried to way, but

sobs subdued his voice till it sounded ouly like

"

(Written for the KANSAS FARIIEU.)

WAITING.

BY PAUl, rr. DREME. II moan.

And after the first burst of grief was over all
he could state IYI��, that he had seen Brough ta

ken prisoner by the Indians-that he with a

few others had followed them and after 1\ week's

The plot of this story is not my own, I have

stolen it. But r have stolen it from the great
Drama of Life itself, of which this was but one

scene, und the actors such as hardly will be
missed when off' the stage, unless this poor lit

tle sketch of mine gives them prominence.
I stole the plot, and I did so to show that

there is as milch romance around us in every

day life us iu ull the books of fiction and fan

cies of the author's brain. Then, besides, I·
have all excuse to fly to if t he story should not

happen to suit you. Perhnps that wus the

greater reason I

My story dates hack in 1782, and the scenes

are laid among the wild furests of *entueky,
which forests were broken here and there at

rare intervals, by a little opening or clearing
for 11 log cabin and garden-and along some

stream, for .a fort and village. Beyend these

marks of civilization, roamed only the treache

rous Indian, or, occasionally a hunter, whose
tastes led him into the wilderness despite dan

gers aud solitude. (-Mem. I take it, that when
a man loves nnture so well as to give up socie

ty for her, he is very ncar God, at least, draw

ing closer to him.)
In one of these little villages in Mercer coun

ty lived the persons of my story. Kate Hale

was a true Kentucky woman, able to do the

work of 11 household-go out nnd 'tend the gar

den-split wood if need be-and load and fire

a gun if necessary. This maiden had two lov

ers, (for who could make a heroine out of a girl
who had hut one ?) John Brough and Allan

Guy.

journey had come upon a party of more than

double their number, and that John with ten

others werebounrl upon a log, with their faces

blackened, as was the custom of the savages to

do with those coademned to death.
"And you saw them shot?"

"No," replied Guy, "we looked 011 while

fivo wore murdered, but I could not stay and

see my friend die without being able to aid

him, and so we slipped away and came home."

A suspicious person, knowing of Allan's love

for Kate would have suspected foul play from

his manner after that day. He seemed full of

remorse. Perhaps he wus bluming himself for

not being by .Iohn'a slde in the fight as he

would have been six months before.
However it wus=-culy he and his God knew

for he never spoke of his feelings to any one,

But Kate knowing him so well, trusted him,
and bye and bye when the daily routine was

taken up again they seemed naturally to depend
upon one another for help and consolation.

And as time flew on, rumor said AllaR would

yet be happy in her love.
A year passed away and then two and Kate

was still a widow. Suitors came to her, but
were turned away with the words:
"John is alive somewhere aild will return to

me some day I know."
At length, one Sabbath evening, much like

the ones so well remembered by hoth, Allan
came and stood by her side in the door of the

little vine·covered hous�.For over a year each had been pay ing her

his attentions and expressing his sentiments at "Katie, you huve always been very dear te

the same time ill 1\ tangiLle form by means of a me-do you Imow that I urn only happy while

haunch of venison, a wild turkey, or, perhaps, with you?"
a piece of old Bruin, dropped at her father's And looking down into his face as he stood

door on their return from a hunt. For these before hOI', Katie answered low.

two lovers were firm friends and companions in
" Yes, Allan, I know it."

the solitude of the deep forest.
" Will you be my wife? "

On Sabbath eve they also stopped at the Very quiet was this wooing of Allan's.

house on the bank of the river-ostensibly to Where there is pure, true, deep love, it rarely
talk to the old gentleman, really, to catch an shows itself in bbisterous expressions.
occasional glimpse of th� lithe figure within "If I ever marry anyone, I willlllarry you,

doors and to listen to· the tender melody that but I cannot but feel that John is ulive. No, I

came naating out into the twilight from two fair cannot marry you."

lips. As I said before, solitude lends olle up to And Allan wus.compelled to go away know

God, in this case the companionship of the I'or- ing that altho'Jgh h� wus the dea�est., the near·

est truly seemed to render each heart of these cst to her on' e:uth, yet there was a nearer,

two hunters, too pure for any touch of jealoubY. dearer olle to her iu the dead husband in heav

They hunted together, they loved together, and· en. Ami that dend man stoed betweell Him

they courted together. It IIlny not have been and happiness.
the best plan in the world, but I am not to But when Allan's love becume known, he
blame-I refer the critical render to the preface round powerful nllies.

at the head of this story? First the old father cam� to Kate.

A.fter the evening work W'IS done, Kate too "Kate, I henr that Allan Guy hus asked you

joined the group and then it seemed as if all to be his wife."

the stars came out and illuminated the place. "Yes, fdt.hcr."
That was Allan's thought, but both were uncon-

" And YOIl still believe that John is nlive?"

scious that the true light was to be found in·
" I cannot but feel he is."

their hearis, and that light was Kate.
" Well, dear, I cannot blame yon, but two

Aslhey sit before the open cloor, looking out years shonld have convinced you difierentIy.
into the west, over the river ancl iuto the dark But, Katie, if John does not come back, you
woods beyond, let m.. sketch the character of cannot please me hetter than by taking Allan."

these two men who were laying a double seige One by ono her r.elatives broached the Rub

to tho heart of this fair one j it ml1y he of U8e ject and plead for Allan. One recounted hls

to us in a complete understanding of the story. goodness, his tenderness to I,er in a1Ilietion and

John Brough was a genuine pioneer-a thor· his love for John. At first she silenced them

ough backwoodsmun and a true hunter. A by saying,
stout man bodily and mentally-one who could "If I thought John were dead, I should

_joy to perfection the rough life he was placed marry Allan, for I helieve him 11 true mun-but

iD.; a man onc would instinctively· trust to in .now I cannot."

time of danger lIS one of power and ability to Later she only snid;--
lead. In ene sense we might say that the ani- "Give lne time to think."

mal in Johp predominated over the spiritual. So they were fain to be content to wait und

He was a hunter nnd a worker not a poet or a bope, while Allan, in the depths of the forest,
dreamer. knelt and prayed that "Gcd, in his own good
Allan Guy was nearly the opposite. In size, time, would give her to him as his.own."

he was greatly John's inferior, yet in his slight And while the one watched an.! waited, and

form were sinews like catgut and a power to en-
the other hoped and prayed, God, in bis own

dure fatigue much beyond his companion. way, which is "higher and hetter than ours,"

With sharp perception and but m.oderate conti- was evidently worki[Jg out their lives fOl' the

nuity, be was able to see at a glance what was best.

required and tho rapidity of motion to aecom- The spring gave way to summer and summer

pi ish it. Bnt when it came to being a leader, to autumn, when Allan came to Kate aiain
men trWlled to Brough. to plead the old, old story. This time October

win1s were blowing, and the forests were

either brightly tinted or entirely stripped of

their verdure. It was a sad day, but suited
them both, for they had both grown into amore

sober manner in the days of waiting. Still it
was Rot despondency, but the kind of sodness
which nourishes and brings out the full soul.
This time the wooing was even more quiet than
before, but under the quiet tones was bound
down a stroDg pasllion only checked b,. tho
master hand.
" Katie, I can wait no longer. If thore were

any hope of John being alive, duty would con

quer love. I can· wait no longer? Will you
be my wife?"
And placing her own small hand in his, In

'he same sad, quiet tone, Katie answered,
" Yas, Allan, I will."
And band in hand they walked into the lit

tle cottage, the one with Bad, troubled thollghts
lest she had . wronged the doad, aad the other
wllh a calm 'happiness and strong (alth that the
prayers of the forest had at last been answered.
Tile lnat day of October was aetas the day of

tqe lIllU'riage, and Kate's friendS,.pleased at the
deeition, were busy preparing to make it a gala
dl,., suclt as the little beek"ooda' village laid

n,nr _n before, All the (ruits
.

of' the year
h!od been levied upon as well u the neults of a

"".k'� hunling bl Alllan. Early on the moro-

10, ef that day, �on, before til. lun had Int
hit lint ray. of Ilgllt throuah the "- to the

lettiemoot, Kltle and b.r :I�r were up an" at

new,

Four years passed-Allan, an exile, having
never r�turned to the settlement since his wed

ding morn. Occasionally John lind Kutie

heard from him through some stray hunter or

trapper who visited thelll, but the rough bnt

humane hunter knew it was best not to seal'eh

for him, but that in Ilis own time he would re

turn when he felt that his self·driven exile

could be given up.
Then came the battle which hlUl gone down

in history as St. Clair's defeat. Herc the two

friends ·IDet at last, bnt only for an instant, to be

separated by dea)h. f John WUII mortally
wounded, and when Allan fouad him, had only
strength to say: "Allan, my friend, your duys
of waitinr lire over. I give Katie into. yo� ..

hands-take care of her," and died.

'Tenderly liS u brother, Allan took ul' Ihe

dead man and bllle him from the lield and pre·

pared the body for burial, and nfter the lasl sad

rites were performed, shouldered his rifle lind

set out on his retnrn home.
'

Allan seemed to love his occupation, bnt rath
,er because he was placed there. Firm.

IY'organized, s�l1sitive, idealistic, tender, l,e was

more fitted for higher pursuits than clearing
. foreats and hunting the bear. He was capable
of eJ:ocuting the beautiful but not the great.
It WIIB well that tbe decision of Kate WRl! as

.he made it, when the two proposed. In choos

ing IToha she left a deep sorro", in the heart

of the ·other, but it was in the heart of

ooe able to turn aside and lift his thougiP to

other things. With John it would have 'Tieen
dilferent. Slow and steady he lacked that pow
er of submitting to the inevitable and would
have spent a life time in brooding .over hit mis
fertune.

Bul while[lhM'e been prollng· ..long with

description and .citaracter, events fly, and with

the_, I fear, tile patience of the reader.

The engagement ,was quleldy followed by a

wedding to which colllngated al,1 tho huntan
(er mUes around. A ..hort honeymoon 'of two
months and then,camelthe Indian insurrection

and the diaastroWl baUle of Bib, Licks, in

whick theKen�ucklanl "ere defeated aDd great
I,. .Iughtered by their eaemiY. Joho aod AJ
lao. were both iD thll baetle, but DC late theylaad
Do& beeR to,ether 80 muola II betar',� h�
(OIIIb' in dUI'e....t pltIcIL T"oweele",?,r tlie
bM&le Allan came ho;.e alone. Kat:e met him·

.t the door .t her ocIc&.,..nd'loqnired,
"Allan, wben II Jobn, han you_ him7"

"Y., Kate,"

*

Th", period of mOllrnil1g WOH oter,' during
which ihe friend had proven " friend indeed.
Thero WM a tender regard I'ald him from all

his old 8s8QCiates as he mingled wilh thelll

again-a little older-a little thinner-yet with
a quiet happiness and pence tbnt only comes

threugh rreftt tribulation.
Again it is Sabbath evening, and lh. two

around who!IC ·feet the fat� bali wove Bueh

Itranie web., were S1l!ndlag beneath the rough,
old trees o( th. forellt.

IIKatl., I have waited ver, long. You know
what John's wlAla,wAII.when he died. Shall It
a..atanend?"
And a leeDnd tllne be h.rd Ih. "ord» from

the IIpa h, 10...11 :

$1405 profits on 30 aYB Investment o( $100The following truthful passages occurin the .
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address of J. lIf. Hubbard, before the Connecti-
Proportional returns eve,.,. '11'•• 1< ea."..1< OpUllns of

cut State Board of Agriculture.
8l10, - 860, - 8100, - t600.

Fresh vegetables and fresh fruits are a means �:���Ui.TT� 8g� g::-��!"f!I�::;:e� Itft�rff'.l.. POT
of sound health for which no equivalent has
ever been found. There are substitutos for

them, end they answer their purpose after a

fashion, but 1I0ne of them equal or can equal in
health.giving quality, ripe fruits from the or

chard, and fresh vegetables from the garden
\.'ith the pure crisp flavor of their earthly home

still clinging to them. And as I think of the
succession of fruits which t.roop through all the
summer and autum� months, ma,rchir.g as they
need. must do with locked step to avoid treali
illg upon clIch other's heels, I feel that no words
of mine can fitly speak their praise. As minis
ters of hcalth, or tuinisters of pleasure the

fruits of the earth are nnrh'aled, And there is
not one of 'thCli, tilat does not lose something of
health and pleasdre giving qnality by handling,
by transportation nnd by lapse of time. The

perfection of quality which pertains to these
articles lIS they come froUl garden and orchard
eludes'the gdp of the most ingenious contriv
ance for it, preservation.
" Some of the etaple articles oC food will bear

much hanrlling, transportntion for a great dis

tance, s!orage for a considerable length of time,
without serious injury. Thanks to the

practical direction given to sci�ntifle invesliga.

AGEN'TS N EVE R FA II, TO MA K g.
Lion and inventive genius at the present <'uy, 111125 PER .0 NTH,
we are constantly learning how to do thin in a .elHng our nickol-plated

FA•• LY SeAL E.
Inrger and bet�er way, Ilnd hav� already greatly It Is Indorsad by the press and

enlarged the hst of art·icles which can be han- �UbHC (or accntnc)'. convenience
.

lind cheapness.

died and t�IlI1Bportod without serious injury. I rl;�:Y"�V���I�ieb� �1��k�::r.�rYO�Yll":g��:gy�'i:';
heartily l'�joice at this fact. I would that every. �\\-;.rtJ'}g¥���� ��� ����T�o�t .ond prOfitable bustne88 .

toiler of carth, Wherever his vocation requires 01110 SC�I'E WORlts.l25 Cent. Avo., Clnclnllatl, O.
him to live, might be ussured of u food sll.pply, FARMERS and SHIPPERS
Ilbundant, varied mod wholesome.
"But this is a demand not ,easily enforced.

lIfoney even cannot always commllncl it.. Care

nt a distance from the sOllrce of supply cannot

insure it, but Cure at the source of supplJl can
insurl' it. And this is the farmer's position.
He stands at the fonntain head and can hell'
himself before the stream has gathered the in

evitable impudties which its lower course ex

hibils. However small his f,lrm, however hum- -

ble his home, however ·limited his means, he S�C�f,��JC:U";�� .�f3�r��ndsolUc, P1r�vbl'b'b'��.rted
lDay have in addition to the bread and 'meat Topeka, K....

nnel manufacturecl dairy products which ure

within the reach of all-the summer fruits and

vegetables in their season, and the fresh, Iln
tainted lind unaclulterated milk, which are not

practically within the reach of many of his (eJ-
lows!'

•

HO.ES FOR THE PEOPLE

360,000 ACRES
. -11'-

B�urbon, Crawford. � Cherokee
co'S, KANSAS,

--- .•.••.-----
..

SWl owned and offere. (or sale by lise

Stllnethlng is being done toward the almnli,ant KIllionI' BlVD, POBT 1I00Tl' All]) &VLJ'

food supply of the (uture. Shad· have been do- BAILBO.&D qoll1'AJrY

melticaled in Lake Ontario j two new kind. ot 1��t'r::ilu"1"Il�:J.�O\llh leD Jilin, al ....en per

liah, Ih. pol..floundlJ' and tile-lialI, have been 10 I'D OUT DI800170 :roB OAIK :or J'VLL
introduced into our BIIlI wat.r.. GeftDln carp ATDATI OJ' P1JBOJIAD.

flourillh'liI Americau ponda; &lid -Prof. Baird POI' Pl&rlher IDformal1oD Add....

thinkl a fair be,innlllg has been made la mal- ..,H. A.; CLARK,
tiplying health, rood-llab In th. Interior laleta. hrt s.oll&.� LI.D 0._0....

There is no way to insure good butter when
the cream is kept in a small kitchen without a

Cooley Creamer. '

Do not plant walnut trees in an orchard. or
near other fruit trees.

Fresh Fruit; and Health.

-_ .._.__....--- .

'fhe Boston school committee have decided

to establish an industrial school. The plan is

10 give each pupil 811 opportnnity to try vari

ous kinds of manual labor, and when it is de

termilled which he shall makli his Hpecialty,
shops will be provided where he can 11" instruc

te<.t in the· details of his work. These school

shops arelo he provided for by the public funds.
This is a step ill the righ. direction. An op

portunity will be given for. the training of the

body and the mind at the same time, .vith a

reasonable prospect of seollring a more healthy
lind symmetrical development·of both than by
the old plan .. It rna,. be well fo·r those who

are to enter college to study Latin and Greek,
but (or the thou8anda who do DOt propolie to

pursue a classical course or.study, the plan of I

industrial achoola will have nn important bear
illg upon the educational 8111leml Clr the (utur••
- Vel1n.nl Ruord.

60 Pln-a·4. photo gtlt edge etc cardsc!,nd 1 Hudson

;Valley chromo 10c. Davids & Co, 1'<orthfordCt.

60 Gold, cr,stal, lace. perfumed & chromo cards,
/.Jname Ingold&!et 10e Clinton Bros,Clintonville Ct

$5 to $20 Eer'dav at home. Snmtes worth 15

_______
re_e_._J§U_n_s_on &, Co,. or�

Your Name and Address un SA GlIt. Duplex. etc,
cards, In case, 16e. Davtd Dros, Northford, Ct'.

PHOTOGRAPH VISITING CARDS. Send 10c (or
circular and 80 samples. Seavy Droli, Northford Ct

'1-.

60 All-chromo and Gla... CARDS 10e. 80 Agen'"
/.J Samples llle.CHROMO CARD CO. Northfield CI,

$55 66 At!eDU Prollt

i!:r
Week. Will

ron it 01' forlel' $." Outfit free.
I Bi.a.RIDEeJUT.t O.,2ISFmlloAS�N.Y

MEm WANTED For lise hanclsomest and

CHEAPEST BIBLES It:::��:,:�ui
:rou8�f.����' CASH PREMIUMS
-------------------------------

5000 Bushels seed potAtoes. Orders booked nO\1
• lAladlllg varieties and valuable new kinds.
both sweet ahd Irish. Directions for mal<wg PIKE
HOT DEDSln free catalogue. E. TAYLOR,

Armstrong, KR8.

II

ii
'I

,

AGE.NTS! "READ THIS!!
\Ve wlt1 PRY agents n salary of t'l08 n month aDd

expenses, or alluw a Inrgccommiulon, tosell our new
and wonderful invenfions. nre mean What wi 8CIHt-1'gtEle �'ICC. Addr.... Sberman.& Co... :Uarsha J;

GU Nsr'.".'tPrIOOA
•••• rknD".

011 Dreet'h.Londe....
, BIOe.. It Be,'olven.

OUR $15 SHOT·GUN
al. grpntlv reduced price.
Bend Jltnmp for our NeW'

P. POWELL Il SON, a381fa.l�1��:!��:ch?tIY�u,pi,o.

FREE
< .,

A trial box (Slslze) of Universal Pile
Pills sent free 011 receipt of five 8-cent
stamps. A SUre Cure. 'fry them and
be convinced of their mertts. Name
141s paper., ,Agents ��Ilntcd.

.

•

lo'.E. SMITH & CO ..

., P. O. Box. 821, Middlebury. VI.
---.---_._._-----------------------._--

A d. Thompson & CO.,
-Goneral--· !

COMmSSION �IERCIIANTS.
II:

Poultry, Game, Dutter and Broom Corn 8peDial�
ties. No. lOS, South Water St. Chioago.

-References; Hide & Lenthen Dallk. Ohlcngo, Hnll
Patterson & Co., lIlliuJl Stock Yards, "AI. D. Stevens,
Chtcago.·

.

I

I

i

����4��f����O���1::.iLrd��U;:it�B�o��m��r�ic,�c�
find It to their adVllIlu.ge to correspond with

S. H. nULLA.RD,
Commlsalon.Merohont. 206, E.li4th St., N. Y.

.....Ca.h advanceR. Send for Price Onrren t.
-----------_._--------

SHEPHERD DOGS.

IF YOU WantaFARIl or H6l1E, with
Independence and plenty In Jour
old age. .

"Th. boat Thing In theW.at,"

-IS THE-

ATCHISONI TOP[KA & SANTA FE UI' HI
LANDS IN KANSAS.

11 years' credit with 7 )H!r cent Inte"",t. B8!.i: PER
CENT DlSCOUN'f FOB-CASH. Faro over A,: '1'. do Y.
F. R. n�l'l!funded to pu.rchasers o( LaDd. ilIrculan
Illvlng IWJ Informatl911 sent FREE. Addreas.

Act'" J.olIlld Com., TopekR, KaDIA

Land! Land! Land!

'I
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1H $20 REWARD.

�mM4m*ill]�1It'lt14d
:- _ ••ell !\J.l!H.t:.i1 lJloCU\(!r\' Cllles aU 1111111;01''', rilltll the worst Serdrlli. to ,.

, I ,I :':lotch. '''lllIple. 01' 1;1·I.p'lon,·I�rl .. lpel1"', 8ul&·�"tI'llllIt .'ever Sore., �I,. Oil'
.. ;� • .,,,la HI,: ... III 1';)101'1, nil IIiSel\l"C8 c,ltllolcd 11,0 lUlU LJlornJ, RIO comlUCM'Cll by tbls pO''t'crfu',
Inn 1" iII;;'. alH' 111\ I�Ol'lIting mCllicinc.

•

1�8pCl'J/\lh' hn� It mAnifestc,l 118 potcncv 11\ clU'inA' TcUer;. ROle Rnlll, Doll., "'arbulI
etes. Kul'e 1�,.·Jot. f'4erArulnuM tiGre" " .. 41 H,'W'�JlIJI&t'" 'YI.Ue 8wellln"., Goitre or Tlllcr.
Neck. un' I I: .. ,u'",c'd .'I"udl.

on :�r.�o��. '1':":'\ \'�II;:.��'tI;����)·I'c;\h;.ll)��!�n�C;I�I:��J�c�:!lb�let�ro°foB�I�I;t�� l�et�?ri",!rhb�!�� :�fJ:
���'�C�l�\.!�I,1 �llot•• I�i�'��iMII��:.I!!lIr.\'�I)::e�,��;c�h�l f�)�n�l\e B��C�!e�S��nD��el'T���:�!r�:f3':
lah!lllcnl JJI1;cm'CI'\' hns IIf' cq 1I:&lf nR It effects Ilcl'fcct nnd )'ndlcnl cures. 1 � IIn the cute 01 nrctll�IIUJH, Kever., Conghll, 'Yrnk ' ••np. and early stages or at..•·
aanll.UOIt, it hll8 RstOlllsliCd thc mcchenl fncHltr, nml omment physiciAn. pronounce it. the
8"IOUIOI5\ l110llleni 111800\'01'\' tit lllc ._a_�_e.__8o_l_tl_I...:J}:..·_tI_r_II:.l1s:.'I_"_t8_. -,-__

• .. I'c11��s� Lft�r:'i';I:�; ���g�-:���i�f�.�:�OO&I�a.�ll�i�c:.;
'\��ee s "":;��;'K entlrel, 'l'cJ:el!lI.le. no JlnrtlclIl�r care 18 r n,red"e asa.",- while 1I0ll1g Ihom. l'hey 0l'0rale wllhollt ,U8tllrbanc:\0 the
u�(!.a�\ve •· ..em. ,llet, 0" ncclIl'"Uon. For "!lundl.,.,. Ile:\aelle.e"\.e 'ts �r��:::!:::!I�':, .:t'!''::�WI:!I::'!'!:, I��� ��J:I':a:::: =-�

'l'he '. Uuln GJant" Cathartic '''ftlllncll. Ilud Tau.ttl ... HonCb, Blllo•• a"aek.j .-.ra ••rtf"h.., Or IUd ••C,.I, Inter•• 1 Fever, Bloat.,. feel•••
about MhthUle", lCu,,1I Itr IlIuud In lIeaut, tuke Ur. I"lerce'••tle.lllot '·uraaUye Pelle...Sold bv 'il·lIliglol'. Iflllll."'", lllltl''''IU14 !lEPICAI, ASIlUCUTlOK, r......n. Ball"lllo, 'II. r.

STRAYED.

KNOW THYSELF. I

jl n'HEuntoldmiSerle'lhntreslIltl.1 from Indlscrertcn in eRrly lifo
may be ullevlntcd n nd cured.
Those who doubt this assertton
Bh0111d purchase the now medlenl

�WI�J�:fl!'I'�g·¥l1!ni·�:�·tl����:
entitled THE SCIENCE O]!'
LIFE. or. SELF·PRESERVA·
I'ION Exhausted vttnltty, ncr

\0118 und phY"hul deiJillt\·, 01' vltnlltv Irnpn lrcd bythe errors ofyouth or too elose nppllcnl ion to business
mny be restored uncl munhooel leg-RUled,Two huudreth editl.n, 10\ Ised lind cnln rged, justpubllshud. It IS n stnndu rd rncdtcnl work, the 14CSt in

Ithe EngHsh IllIlg:tIIlge,,, r+tteu hv a phy-Iein n nf great
expcnencc to whom wns uwurded n. gold HIICI jeweledmedul by the Nutlonul Mcdlcnl #\SSOCHltIOIi It con-
tulns beautiful nnd very expensive engrnvmga Three
hundred pugcs more thun 50 vuluuble prcscriplionsfor nil fOIlI1!'3 01 prevu lltug dfscuso, the result 01 many
years of extcnstv C nnd succcssnu prnettcc, clth�l one
ot whlch rs worth len umcs ihe price uf.lhe book.
Hl)tllld III French cloth, prlco only $1, scut by mull,post PIII(.1
'The l urulon Lnncet �n�!i "No person should bewlthout this vuluuble buok. The 1I11t1lor i� LL noble

bcncmetoi "

All Illustrutcd srnuplu sent to 1111 IIIl rccclpt of u cts
fO; 1���;:�f'�(Jr refers. bv llermlo;:c.:H11I toJOS, S l'rSI[ER,president, W 1 P,INGHAIfAM \ICC prcsldcnt ; W,
1',\1 NE. �I D ; c. s. GA UNTT. M. D .. JI .r DOUCET.M IJ ,Il II KI.INI:. M J) :.f H. 1to!.rO�IB. M. D.,N It LYNCH,MD" nn d M H. O'CUNNELI ... M, D ,- f(lenlty oflho Philndelphiu Unlv erslt , 01 MediCIne

�����1��l�fl,cI�� I i:r��(I'�� l�� I,IL�;��) t:III Jtlll� ,:..\ nhcrls�'l�L [�Ai:D nrcsidunt 'id the Nu tlsmn l Me.Hcul Assocnuion
Addre-s n. W. IT. P.\R·

HEAl"Lit oo I Bulflllch Stlcct.
Boston, Mass, 'fhe uuthor
m,lY be CCl1su1tcrt 011 nil

THYSELFrli"on"cs reqllillllg' Hli.ilI Ulid •

experience, •

STRAY LI·S'T.
IC!di,�li rgrht:�e�:���� r�f"�h� ���lg\�rrlinl�����t;iO�(dnrk sorrel brood mare 9 years old with short muno

fJ�l�l f���h��lif\�ll�e� �:i�ht�1cteJft�lk��tl!��l!�ltlS�O\bi;l
A lso her colt, R largo norse colt of nbout the snme col
or of the mare, huving n smnll white spot also in the
forehead, he is G months old, At thc snme time n

;r����:�ig�;�dllg:��eCr�1�t��nnf;�n:t��y2��n��n�s n�A�s
sourh-cnst of Auburn P, 0" Shawnee Co, the Inst ot
September I will puy the nbovc for iuformutlen 01
the three, or n. proportionate price for one or tw a of
them SAMUEL JOSLIl<.

Auburn, Shll\\ ,'!.co Co , Kns,

STRAYED.
.

A lnrge, fut, white milch cow, wIth red nose, en rs
and three red feet Please deliver orlcnvo \\ ord ut

'1', B. 'I'hompson's;
• No 83, 10th Ave .• Topeka.

EBTFt.A."Y.
Straycd from the subscriber, 2� milcs west of Car

bondnle Kuusns. about sept, 12th, a SORltEL MAHE
mcuium c.:ize, white stIipe In fnce, hDS beCfl s\\eclllcd

��{:Z�����o,�I�C�e t���J'Fgr1uOJgr���fo�r�:��'wi�11���to the recovery ot tho Mnrc,
MARTIN HEISEL.
Carbondale. Kansas.

PltOl ERJlS.

f�;$;�cn��llthl�l� frJ�
Hillel s '\ III not cute
orlwlp .,

uIIOll nil tcr� builds
up, fHI cu.;lIlclllt nnd
c 11 reB nontJnunlly
from lhe 01 I;L dosc,"

ul\lrlncy nlld Url
nnIY(Hlllplnlllt!'!ot all
�Ji�dl gy lrg�)'Yl1tl[t����r,
Hop (_'OU(,It Cunr� 18

tho S'\Cl·lcl;t. 8.l(cst
and best.Ask children.
11'110 HOI- PAD for

Stolilach, LI\Cr Rllli
Kldlll'Ys is t!tIlPCI'icnoto nil othcUI. ,M;k
Drl1gl;lRtS.
D. I. C.I"an n1ls01uto

and jllc�lnt lLlo curu
for drulI1,:cnllc88, tlSU
ot oplllll1 toh.lccoalld
aod ul1rcotJcs.

d�UJCI:l��'J�o��Wu�t
t��blJ�\c;�rM!�:.. c�.,

$10 REWARD.
STRAYED OR STOLEN.

From the prairie east of Long creek, 6Th mlles ca.�t of
BurllngtQn. Coffey county, Kansas, lust April, one
bright bay filley. three yuars old In JUlie No while
balrs, marks or b ....nds. BOICE, BRO. & CO.
BOl< 2'5: Burlington.

TOPEKA

Carbonated Stone and Pipe Wor�s,
liTho greatest Rll-

£I:����rnn� tl� �� ��J�:la�or-Ul,)p !lItters'

"Clcrg'\'n1cn. J.n \'I-
yers. rllill)l'. )llni�.
era n'lt! J Ildlr� no.:cll
Hop BJt.tCltH! oily"

"Hop Ditter;! 1ms 1 \.'
storctl to 80111 II I Y RlId
IUJIllth, Ilel fcet \\ rCI'I�!:i
11 ow lUWUlllCl'UlIcc.

"Sout'stomnch, siel,
hcnl1,tl�ho nnd dlzzl_
noss,lIop Ulttcrscurca
with U. ft,\" doses.'"

I :1
r

StraYR for �he woel< ondlng Januarv 27.

Anderson County-Jasl Honston, Clerk
CO'V-'l'nken up by N Beril\:f1, Reeder tp, Dcc 19, 18i9. onp.

�\1f:!� ��:rk�o:r y)I���:,;��e?tI��t�fo�erblt out of left. ear, no
HEIFBR-'l.'nkell UI' by J A Wf1l\lcV', Reeder tp, Dcc 22,

l,�:r�����Wllt���:l�r���:�I:�O:I����vg���d�l�� ti�:i�rlh��valued ot $14.
Brown County-Henry Isely, Clerk.

Manufacturer Wholesale nncl Re·
tail Dealer In

PAVfMfNTS
Drain and Sewer
Pipe, Well Tllblng.
and all kinds of I,IME, PLASTER

and HAIl!.

Factory lind Office
on KnnsR.8 Ave., be ..

tween 2d and 3d
Streets.

I,' lIEIFEU-Tu.ken up by Edwin Evans, Hamlin tp, (Hamltn PO,) 1)ee 10, lSi9. one white helfercalfone yenr old PlUJt
ears red on lnlllue, 00 marks or brands, and valued at tIt,STEER-Tuken up by Gt."Orga Mo�el'ry,Ht\mUu tp, (Hamlin PO,) Dec 0, 1870, one roan steer calCoDO year old, large,DO marKS or brands, valued at f15,
HEI....ER-Taken up by A A Pylel. �!orrlll tp (Jllorrlll P0,) Nov I, 1879, one blook and whlt.e apottt.'(l heller, 2 yeuraold post, DO loarksor brands percetvBblc, valued at f16. M. A Spear, P. O. Box 170

Chlmne�. Flues,

Colfey County-W. H. Throokmorton, Clerk.
STEER-Taken up by T C Nyblo, AVon tp, 0110 �e red

,.earling steer, white on belly, back And tnllil under bit IIIeacb ear and swallow rork in left, valued at ,I •

STEER-Taken 11ft liy Job 'throckmorton, Burl�ton tJ).
�::c:.l��e� )�nrlg. d steer, brunded Ion left hlp, obout

HOiUi�Taken up by Hyron Elkins, CalifornIa t� onodark boy 9 year old bOrRe branded on left. shoulder J 1', orU T, lett hind (ootwhite, harness marks and had on Ii web

h'W�M�'1l:o�t;�h�t:\t:n:,'!:I�:dbr!Ce:3 ypar old horse, 15
h'W�ilsl��tl'a'lt�:r:: O�vb�O�'S\vJ�}�e�dx!tR':O'tP' one lightgray loyeu old horse, Iii handa high, no lUaria or bnmilsivalued att:lO.
STEER-Taken up by S P Pepper, Neosbo tp, one br! odIeyearling steer, upper half crol) offlctt ear, vnlued at ,12,P9NY-Tuken up by L P Heddens, NM8ho tp, ODe boy

m''''r.0ny 14 bands bJgh, no In .rkB or bmnds,lame In lett.hind eg had on a head stall hu.lter, valued at ,:.m.HEIF:Elt-Tllken up by F J Sinclair, Burlln�n tp,ono
�:I�-:�Il:� :rilf�\i;����f3�tO�2�ck or h p aod Bome

( I

J. R. Swallow &.Co.,
REAL ESTATE

LOAN
AND

AGENTS,
75 SIXTH AVENUE EAST,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
"t'�f�J :e;:.� ��':Jg�l� :t��r ac':,t:�J���g:'�hf:''1}':i;;
I'" ,d; title. oxamlned and abstracts fnrnl.hed. Cor
rCOl,londcnce solicited.

IMPRaVED FARMS.
City property, Improved "nd unlmpro\·ed. Cnnaccommodute the mlln with large or smnll means,

UNIMPROVED LANDS

l\(A n.E-Taken up)Jy DATill Reynold", JetTerAon tp, nfr

��l����'��T�l:�� ����e{�knl�:�8:al�!:t:ll,�,lRrge, moUiC
Labette County.-W. H. Keuley, Clerk.

18���O���������:i��lt p"eb�nJ;ti�l, ltf' e�01�
hasn ll18r In forehead, a white 8nlp on the nose amI" white
�l�ofe���:��a��� &l:���f���f ���I�t!,��1�rn���I�&:mRll black spot8 on each side of the rlllVtt hind foot near the
hoot Rnd also 8mall white streaks both above ond below tlto
leR eye, no otber marks or brand" visl ble. �

Leavenworth County.-J. W. Niehaul, Clerk.
o!!ULE-�::en �rj[.?a�:nIJ:'rh����a;:at�, t.�� 8�8fte
fun. luad at t4o.

Also, by the same, one bay mare mnle, 15 hands
n old, valued at ,60.

Linn County-J. W. Flora, Clerk.

at low prlec�, on long time, and low rate ot interestin couutles having Rnilroad'l, Churches, School�, fLndall advantages ofold seltled 8talei.

Notice.Publication
qold by 8tringhHm, &rllUd & \.-'-'., 0::,\\ 'Il ..-.:. u.uilldllY1
and Jones Bros" Topeka. Bnd .. by W N. Angle, ann
Arnold'. Drug Store, N. Topeka.

You. Joseph Lathrop. Jr., Mary D. Lathrop .AbbeyP, Lathrop. LUlie D. WhlMaw... Carrie D.' HmlLh,Sarah G. Mack and Wm. A.... I:.athrop. heIrs atlaw of the estato of Jos. Lathrop, deceased. all non·resldonts of the otate of Kansao are hereby notifiedthat you have been sued In tho District Court In the
County of Shawneo and state ofKan .... by Lucy E.

Rlxl and that unloso you answer tho pelltion filed
.ga nst you on or bofore .he 18th day of February1880, tho said pelltlon wlll be taken 88 true and
Judgment rendered. qulellng the title ofthe sald'I,ucyl:. Rlx to the following premisco, viz.: the north halfof the north west quarter of section number thirtyfour (&1), In lownshlp number thlrteon (1&) of rangeseventeen (17), situate, lying and being In the countyof Shawnee and "tate of Kansas. and forever .njQlnIng YOll and each of you from elalmln� or """erllng
:�� �!�'t����!�f����r:���'t..�f�I��ctr���lsC8 or

.A. L WILLIAMS.
Att'y for Plalntlft'.

T�:m'

FOR MAN On. BEAS'r.

31

OJ:Tlf��;T:�:'-:'I': :r.t?e:.o���&ct0:� J£.;��t�!�Oh��droop 40 WD with one batt ot over eacII ear undll'llde, noothf'r IUIUltll or lJrands �n.'elvabll'l, valued at ,18.STEER-Taken up by )lArt Albin, 'Vea tl", one two yearold Reer. black aDd white .potted, no other mark or b,.od
�I�!p���:� t�'b" Wm 8a,.' 8u,.r Creek tp,on._rabout two yean oldJ deep red scar on left hlp hu the ap ..

pearance of • brana, bUlb of tall wblte, no other mt.rkl or
brand.. nereel".ble. "a1ued. at f18.
8TI!Bl.-Taken np by D F8blnkle, o.a.., tp, one ,...rllnn��.�: �=ndr�rlt: '�ett:m���ed�ltt�12���P off at Ie t

8TEBR'-�ak.n up by WmMorle)'. Woo tp, on. ,.earlln,steer, color red,lOme wblte on forebead, a crop oft' ot the

riG" .or OIId .....Uo" Cork In tboIORib.IU<4 at ,,,.

11III�1J'::tt��r;:,�p.."li:�n'l� ,:��,:'I:tl'II�0:;
tho led: ..r .uppo.... t.o be an IInd.rbt_r.aIU"" .11tf.2oI.HEIFER-Taken up by Henry Grower Jr, Mfirnt tp one
rN. belfer t l:ean oldl .bon lall, lOme white In flank Rnd un
�!n�:!t �.II:ed�rm�D forebead betwftn the born", com ..

UEIVim=Talken up b, J J 8P"'�D, OIawot.omte tp, onetwo 1ear old btlfU, medium It_, color fed and white .pot.... , DO�klor bri&ndl. hor", IDolInI�. In, ..lu<4 at ,16 •

• ,ntro.eIT COllnty-BrneetWay, Clerk.
OOLT-Taken up b,r M 0 Fool. Canoy Ip, one Benel man

coll,on.,...r old,wlth while "rlpoln th. race and Iwo wblt<blnn Cee&; �o1u<4 a' ,15.
OOLT-Allo. by the ame,ODe brown mare eolt one ,.r014, .."h � .m� atar In Utte �ore�er' ralu1ed �t ,II.

'

Bl1t:rCoUty-l'. A. IoUrmtrJlorn, Clerk.
nBBR-Tum up by JoiipbUaI_ _udale 'p, oa. I

,...r old ....rj color dark red wllh clouatll IIId.. , bnnd" onIon I1lp with oller II, ao otbtr_. or brandl, and ..lu<4
0',11.

W�ly Capi�l.. !L., .I' ,> iJ r. '
,

T�e DoJI�r Famll� Ne•••iqerl
Pn�I(8b,d �at, TopjlP;, �''b7

RUD89� li :SW�(l.
, ,\; j • •

Is '!'!':t :"�:Te�fl�a�n�����h;:'� ��oT,f&1��' �����
taln. lalc8t goneral telegraphla news, new. from the
principal oltles DC the IIlate, and contrlbuled and se·
leoted new. Ir!!m �l"J' colq!t,.ln Jean... , 1'be de
olslon. or the aupreme Court, proceedlnp or SlAte
meellngl, conYentlolll and aucll' general llteraryml.�Uan,. and locallDtelllge_nce from tile State CapItal ft8 to make It desirable In eve", ramlly. Send
One DoUa� It,. t:eAltered letter or poet office order,and receive the �per one�r.

.

THE BEST
OF ALL

LINIMENTS
FOR �[AN OR BEAS'I\

When It rnedtctno hns InfnllllJly clone'
tts work In 1II1111UIIS ot cases t(_H 11101'('
Ulan 0. th h-d or :� century j whr-n it hns
reuchcd CVCl\ put-t or t hc wru-ld ; "hen
numt.oricss Janllllcs evorywh. II' conSider tt tim only sure I C'lla.llcc In casu of
PUll1 or ncclrleut, Jl, IS IJlCUy BU.lO to cull
such u mcdtclno

THE BEST OF ITS KIND.
This i9 the cnso w lth UIO i1le:dcnll

JtlustaJig I.. luiUltlUt. LVII)' lIIuilbrlngaintclllgcnccot a \nlnahl,' hUl.tle
auved, tho ngony ot nu n.vvf'u I !oOc.tltl or
burn subdutld, 1 he hot-t Ol!-i 01 J hcu
n'''ti�lll 0\CI(:01l10, run! 01 : .. t housnrul
and-one other blu::;Slll,!;i mnl 111t'1 ell's
performed by tit" old lullllUlc JIcz
fenn ltflls'n.IJg' I .. luimcnt.
_\It fmIHs ot out\\ lid d l(j('nSC me

speedll.\' (;lllclllJ\ 111('

MEXICAN
:l\Instnng LinImcnt.
Jt penctllltcM 11,'lsclc, mem])l:tlh' n1l(1

tJsstle. to the vel.)' 1)0111', bUlIlslllng ]J.l11lI'I.llcl cm ing tll.,t',hC,' \\ it It IL )l01.\ (_'l' t h,lt
novol'l,dls. 11 I .It rnCdlcillp. "H'oticd 11\
cVClybody, fl ()! 1 I he 1 wlthel U, \\ 110 1 ·tll ..
bls

MU3TANG
ovorthc sotitnl')i pillins, to tho lllOl'ciJnnt
princc, nnt] 1110 \\f)odcnttcl' wllo sphtuhis fout with trw (D; P.
It cnres JthellUluti1m when all othol'

ap��:���Ici'l�t�cl:·\::i
\ LINIMENT·
8jlOt"[Uly CIIl"e' ""ch :t, '1],'111. 0' the �
HUMAN �'LESII H']
llllcUDlatl,.ln. S,,'clllngll, f'!>t:«

.1'olnt_, ('ontl',H t .. d lllu.s<·l�s ...nUI'UN
an(l8clI.ldN, .'U'8, 1I111IH('11 and
!ipl'(lill., POl 10llOIl<1 :-'!�t·� r. III
8tlng8, StiR) • .oJII, Lnn1.ct·uH8, (lId
Sorel, "Ulcer•• l '.'o.tbltt·u, (·hllbl�IIl••
Soro Nipples. ('"I,e<) Ih.·en.t. Rllel
lod-ced every I n,'ln or CIW1'U(l1 die.
e1l8C.
lt is tho groll' �t rcmr... .Jy for tho dis·

01'de1'9 and U(' I d (' 11. t H 10 which the
nnu 1'1: CURA I'lt II I .! suhjcct that baa
cvtll'bcenkno\ II Itclll('a
Sprain., " Ill .. ,-, StUr .Joint.,Founder, Ii· �'" SoreR, lloof' DII.

e.lefl,�"ootU" . SI l'e'" 'VOI,n, Scab,iloilo,,,, III)' tJ SCI (ltcil.e., '''Ind-

f.��I·so!��'·j" ·ll��.�r.' F�:::'''���e.;tile 81ght Ilnf� .. "el'Y aCbe.· atbu.ent
.0 ,vhlch Uu nCCllpftnt8 01' the
Stable ancl �t(Jcl' "l"lnt nrc liable.

l\t�Bt��il�n¥:i�J��r,(;��I\��l�Wc� �!��!laB�
"nlunblo llOl'SC, 11. lito on crutches, or
yen,ls of tOt hll f'.
It he,a)" "'Uhout n. Scar. It goes totho vcry 1001 <11 the JUattel', l"'�uctmting

cven 1 he bOlll'.
It cmos l" ('ryhntly, nnlt (lIsnppolnts

no onc. Jt hn!-4 b(!cn in stcndy uso for
mOl e t bnll t \\ cnty-t1vc yeal'St and is
po"ltlvely

THE BEST
c!)F ALL

LINI'MENTS'

SAlESMEN�125���WANTED iD'AI�,..u.. tI,Hfnd

"WATCHES! CLOCKS!
JEl'VVEX-IR."'Y"!

SXLVER.--PL.A.TED �.A.R.E!!
a- I....rge otock ""d JAW rrlcC>! ..t JAMER DOUGLA8S' 205"Kansas Ave., Topeka., KnR.

N"E�O.A.S�
SADDLE AND HARNESS MANUFACTORY

135 Kansas Avenue, Topeta, Kansasl
H. D. CLARK, .anufacturur af Leather, Saddle., Har

ne••, &c•• aad Dualer In Leather,

AT

��:I:,P_.
...a. Flndln.., etc., .hal.ale aad R.tall.

FOa. CAS� _

.. ON"L�...............�h..., ....., .....p,.... ....... !
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OSKALOOSA, Jefferson Co" J.m, 2Q,-The

weather is more like ,April than January, and
the inspiration of spring is fairly upon the pro
gressive farmer, who may be seen every day
actively putting thin�s about his farm in order
for the spring campaign.

" '

The unimproved land in this county is being
rapidly bought up and improved : prices rang
ing {rom $7: to '$10, Very little is left now.
I believe farmers .. have never before been

more sanguine of paying prices for their pro
duce, and all are putting forth strenuous efforts.

Wheat., of which a much Ijtrger breadth than
usual is sown, is looking very fine, and COIll

mencing to grow. The fruit prospect is good,
though some entertain fears that the' present
warm weather may swell buds and future freez

ing prove disastrous ; but warm winters are

frequently followed by good fruit crops. Stock
of all kinds doing well generally.
I cannot close this short letter without thank

ing the FAmrER for its forcible"p,'esentation of
the dog nuisance, in its recent issues.

EDWIN SNYDEI}'
KINGMAK, Jan, l6,-The weather \s fine,

and has been all the winter thus far. Wheat
is looking splendidLy, and the farmers are un

ticipating a bountiful harvest,

Kingman is growing as fast as :my little
town in the southwest, Business is lively, as
the people now have a prospect for a railroad
ere long. The proposition 10 extend aid to the
St. Louis, Wichita & Southwest.ern railway
company, carried by a majority of eighty-four
in our countv, The amount of aid asked is

�105;OOO..
•

.

JUNO.

LARNED, Pawnee Co., Jan.19.-The weather
is most delightful, 'iVe have been having con

siderable rain, but 110 cold since New Year's;
little or no frost; no snow or rain; just the kind
of winter for stock of all k-inds. Every variety
of stock is looking well, sheep in particular. I
have never seen a more favorable winter in

We hope the writer of the above will often Kansas.
"find something to say" and say it as well as' We have but very few cattle in litis section,
his" Plea for the Dogs."-ED. except those kept ou the form for family use,

with a few calves. Hogs are also scarce on ac

count of the failure of the corn crop in our sec

tion. Rabbits and moles are our greatest pest,
in the young orchards and among the young
trees:

.

Wheat is looking finely. That sown too late
to get np last f"H, is coming slowly but snrely,
and the dry weather js keeping it back sum

.cient.ly to keep it 1'1'0111 being frozen out if we
should have any severe ,,'eathernextmonth. The

gronnd,is in good condition for· bteaking lIe'T

land, and lOnny are plonghin� old land live to

six inches deep. Our IVheat 18 mostly all out of
Ihe country. But little corn is ofie,ed, except
what is shipped by rail 0" hauled 'f"Opl the
eastern P't!'t of U,e state, at 30c to 31c. Pota
toes retail at $1; hogs, 83 to $3.59. I Sheep nre
all the rage, and nOlle to bc hnd at prices rang
ing from �2 to $3.
There mny ];e some sickness in the country,

but I do not I,em' of ,any. ..H. COLVIN.

Now then, if we destroy the dogs .for the sake
of the sheep interest, what is to become of the

. unprotected poultry interest? Of course the

vulue of the latter seems trifling in comparison,
but- it is not trifling to the many struggling
homesteaders who have chickens, but no sheep
nnd no immediate prospect of gett1ng nny. Let

us llve and let live. As Ihe less of two evils

we had better keep the dogs or some of them at'

least. Certainly I know that statistics are solid

things, but do wolves neve" kill sheep ?

. Somebody give us a "tabulated statement."

of the number of wolves in Kansas, and com

pute their destrnctiveness.

Why right here in sight of a thriving young

city, in the" garden county of the stute " as

our county paper delights to call it, we hear the
wolves yelp and howl of nights as if the land

were full of them'.

Why it is 80, I cannot find out. There are

plenty of sportsmen to kill the quails and young
prnirie chickens, and to frighten the deer and

antelope to the far frontier, and as for the pic
turesque jack rabbit both RUlIl and beast prey

upon him, but the-wolf roams his native heath

unmolested except by the faithful dogs standing
gunrd. over his master's hen roosts.

No; Kansas can't spare her dogs yet. '.Not
all of them. So for their sakes, and for the

sake of the poultry of the state I protest against
this indiscriminate �ondemnation. Or at least

if they must be sacrificed, give us leave to hide

Our Dog under a washtub till the slaughter is
over,

Whisky and Revolvers,

The gentleman' that wrote the letter in the

'lust issue of the FAHMErt, on "WII\I;ky and

Revolvers," I hog leave to disagree With•. I

am not an udvocate of the former ns a bever

age, but us u medicine, and think its manufac

ture . should never be' abolished. I nm not a

Good Ternplnr, but, thank God" still a temper
ate man.

•As Jor revolvers, I think they are all right,
as they are for men of good character, but not
fit for boys and drunknrds. '1'0 deprive the

pnblic by stringent laws from carrying them,
would be imposing upon the innocent for self

protection, II'! they are the ones who obey the

la;vs, nud not the thieves, cut-throats and mur

derers, for they still would carry them, no mat

ter what laws were passed. For my part, I

think there is too many carried by boys and

men that should not have them, and not enough
by -men that should have' them. ):lo� many

times have whole trains of cars been stopped in
Kansas and other states, by six or eight men,
and held at bay until the last express package
or mail bag was robbed, and then allowed to

pass on, when if there had been a like number

of men on the train with good revolvers, they
could have sent the robbers on their way re

joicing, and probably have sent some of them to

their long homes, whcre all such 1)10n ought to

be, if they will not reform, and saved thirty or

fifty thousand dollars from bcing stolen from

each train. For my part, I would rather carry
a revolver in Kansas than toomany greenback's,
but as I don't carry much of the latter, I a111

saved the trouble of carrying either.
J. L. SHORE.

M. W. lJUf!IIHA.'

Has Just Im�orte� 36 H)ea�
FOR HIB OAKLAWN BnTD OF

PfRCH-EROn-NOBMAN HORS[S,
, ,

:My Rannunl Cu.til.lognc of Vegetable and Flower
Seed for 18&1. rh-h ill engmvlllg's from \lhotogr_Ph8 oC
tho orig-ilmls: wlll be sent l;ol:tJ1W� to n 1 who apply.
My 01(1 customer- need »ct WI uo-ror it. I offer one of
the (UrgeRI colic.·tiou� (Ii vegetable send eyersent out
by any Scud Hous , ill America, a large norden oC
,,:1111.\11 WI:\'C!-JI'OWII on IU\' six seed fn.rms. lull di
rections ful' cull vn tlou 011 each package; All seed
wn rrunted to uo both fresh nnd truo to name; so far,
thnt should iL pr -vo otherwise, I will refil the ordor
r,mfis. Tho orhriuul introducer of tho . Hubbard

�f'e�?c��il g��.II�l,I!I�r�Ssc��;�o�f ��;��l�r�:tcb<f:�bigl��
vlte the pntl'ollllge of n.1l who are gnitous to have
theIr seed dtrect ly from the grower, fresh, true, and
OI:tha very best ,t1'11.1n. New Vegcta. bloe & Bpecfalt

JAMES �. H. GREGORY;M.. rblehead, )lay

Ayer'� Ague'Cure
ron THE SpEEDY ]tELIEF OF

Fever and Agnc, Intermittent Fever, Chill Feverii Remittent Fever, Dumb Ague, Periodical or B ious
.

Fever, &e" and Indeed nil the utteetlons which
arise from umlarlous, marsh, or miasmatic pot ..
,SOllS, '. ,

Has been widely used during the lasl
twenty-tlve years, in the treatment ot
these dlstresslug diseuses, and with
such llnvn,ryhl� success thnt it has

g\��e�l���l����s, ��I��ftl�c���ein6���:
ell by it, do not return, until the dla
cnse is contracted again. This has

made it an accepted remed" and trusted sseclfte, for}�;.�;6n�������, of tho , est, and the 'hiIIB and More t"an 200 Stall'lons ,& Mares,Ayer's Ague Cure eradicate. tho noxious polson II
f���\��ea���i�' ftnt�����:1j�"e���I�nlh": ;Y��l,.::,b:� ,Imported from best stud stables ofFrance.

,

that no Liver Complaints, ,Rheumatl.m, Neuralgia, WI f FI I Prl I En d Am rl

EI:;r':J�;lo�rtee"�I�!!r��J'�o;�g�'t,r:ve�':,���;fr�:-:: Awa:d':.':[silrst P�lzea a�"JG�ld M��I.,�� tIie U�v��
�[jasmatle POison,}! removes the cause of them and

salExposition at Parts. 1878. 'First Prizes and Grand

the), disappear. ",ot only Is It aB effecrne.! cure but,
Medalil at entennlal'Exblbltlon, 1876.

If taken occasionally by patients exposed to malaria, The public appreciation of Its, merits 18 Indicated

Itwill expel the polson and protect them from at- by the great demand for stock from every part of the

tack. '1'ravelers and temporary residents In,Fev.r :�}�ewD::��f,t�l�ttfael:�A"I'h'!,I�l'a:.eo¥r�t I:
and A�e localities are thus enabled to defy the dls- York, Pennsylvarria,Ohio, Indiana, Illinois,Michigan,
��,'i; co:�;:�e��p�:��%��\��I���J'��m�nt�o Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa Nebraska, Kansas, Tex'

no speedier remedy.
.

.

as, LoulslanahColorado, CalIfornia, Nevada and Ore'

For Liver complulnts, I� s ::::II: naslPY. g��oa3r�'�n�n�piY::Wg�� 8�b1e.�daho Territories

.

:t;RE�ED BY
, 8U��,&agrc�':':�f�:-;-J�:��jnJ�:';h�e�ff�e"ovg��'

R. J. C. A�ER &: CO., Lowell, lItassaohnlettl. plication. M, W. DUNHAM, Wayne, DuPngo 0., nY
Pl'Ilctical and Analytical €hemlsls.·:;: . , .'

SOLD BY ALL D1WGGISTS A.ND DEALERS IN I :,"",N. B. Alll.mported and pure native bred an·

.

MEDIOINE.. .

.

mialI recorded 1ll Percheron-Norman Stud Book

Sunny Kansas.

The new year h�e �ith everything
10vely�Janl1ary almost as pleasant as lIIay;
makes IlS think that spring is nigh. The Cana

dians can have their goo\! land, with snow and

ice, and the Michiganders cnn have their fat

goose for Christmas, but give me sunny Kansas.

I have been in sixteen states of the Union, and
like Kansas 'best of all. With her fine climate,
her fertile soil, her beautiful streams of water,

and her·majestic prairies, she excells them all,
and I would dare to say thnt the child is born

that will live to see her one of the wealthiest

state;'in the:U�iom' Immigran'ts intending to

come west will do well, to give; Kansas a call,
and stay six months in summer, Rnd if you have

any get-np about [,yol1; or a de.ire to grow up

'yit�" an enterprising set of people, you wlll

stay in Kansas a lifetime. I would say to the

young,man of 'th� enst,:is 1'I0r�ce Greele:r s�id,
"Go west, young Inl\n, and gio,! up with the

countrY'" T\lis �vas surely goo? advice: To

the old Rnd luld,�:e-aged, we:woul� say to them,
If YO,u are welf fixed and contented, 'stny where

you nre, for therG is nothing like comfort and

contentDient; if'not,'come to Kansas, for it will

pay even the ,gvay.hajj'ed. men to'come, if not

comfortably sitnated in the east.

Wlleat in tliis county. still looks well, 'but the
hard freezing of December has doubtless hnrt it

some, but still the chance is good'for'a fnir'Crop
yet.'

'

Stock in fine condition and healthy. Hogs
sell from $3,25 to $3.50; cattle,' 2�c to '3c ; �orn,

23c to 25c; wheat, $1 to $1.10.'
'Plows nre running in ,gronnd that is not too

we'!. With the gronnd'well soaked, everything
bids fair for a goocJ,.croP ne:.!:t season. '

,
'

J. Co SHORE.
Camden, Kansns.

.

SE'EDS
Our lorgc nJustrntcd Catnlogue
of everything for Fn.rm nnd
'GnrdUl1 mn Hed free to nIl. It
,';.i11 pn,y you to send for ft.

I DlINSON, MA\Jr,E, & CO,
228 Church 8t"l'hll'n, PII.

1II0rris ·Co., Kansas. J

"

I

Ou.!' correspondent overlooks BOllie important
facts. If .c1runkenness did not entail so much

disease upon the of[�pring of drinking parenls,
there· would be lUllCh less medicine needed.

And some of the leading llIe�iical men of the

'world express the opinion that th� harm result

ing frol11 the use of alcohol in medIcine and as

medicine, ve�y much outweighs the, good.
When place'\ between two evils, which should

be chosen? Before Colt invented the revolver,

people got along about lIS safely as they do wilh
the revolvers. There is not a shadow of doubt

that the passengers on every train that bAS ever

been stopped and robbed by " half dozen out

laws, had in their pockels at the time tOl,l re
volvers to one displayed by the robbers, but
takeu at a disad vantAge (hey wcre afrair) to use

them. Laws forbidding tlteft ,and other crimes,
do not stop them entirely, but check them to "

larg!! extent, and make them disreputable. A

license for carrying revoh'crs and other pistols,
would break up the dis"cpula1le practice in a

great measure, among Ihose "boys and men"

:\whom, as our correspolillent very justly says,

should not carry them. L:>W8 have never yet
bjlen potent enough to entirely cure �he evil.

which affect society, but they I'estrain and limit

them very materially.

BEST ,BUrTER
" MADE BY

THE COOLEY'CR'EAMER.
, '

...

Farmers and butter mnkers ofKansas, wewish to call your attention to tbe great success or the Cooley
Creamer-tbe submerged proecss of settingmilk for raising cream-a. evidenced by the, large sales or Ihe
Pllst 12 months, tbe hundreds of letters wilttenln prnll\C oflt, the unlversnl,approvaloflt bytl1e agriculture.!
pres. of this country,.the fact that at tlie London Intern..tlonal Dairy Fnlr, and at the State BndCounty Fairs
all over this country, Cooley Creamer butter and thoprOC<18BltselfhaSALWAYS taken !lrsl premium ..

Extrnets taken from lettol'!' received from p&rtles nslng the Creamer:' ,
'

"Proves to be (L decided success,"-"It is worth ten timcsits cost. "-liThe' saving orl(l.bo� 18 full,. � per

f����';;:;��j��lgyn�edgld·�:���!:'\,�,�I';I��i�tR���o:';;�·?n�e��tyla�ron:.�:::h��et':.tsm� E��:���:r�I:t';,�
worked equnlly well In tho coldest as well as In 'the mildest weather."-"But theadyantages are no more
for summer than for wlnt.er nse: have used It all whiter IB a 'room without fire.' ,-"If I had but two cows I
should nSQ one. knowing thnt I can ma)!:e a better qudllty ofbutter and more of It, with much less I�bor." 1

.

nnd��:��J':,���Jr��R���i����bftee�ltl�t�:��l{otg��t'el:�� 1�1�r,�W�ge��e,.lr;!���:::'tle'tgr ';!rnJ:���h��e=
mer usc. )Vo want good agents In every COUDt,y not ,taken. For a copy of Chlengo Dairyman giving prl...
ond iuformntlou send to LYMAN & 8HA�FERJ BT....TB AOENTS, 100 Kansas Avenue, Topeka.

,

�thle�t.t�tuttut�.,
. "

FA�M TO RENT.
In HILrper Co" only two miles from Anthony the

connty Hent. 8b Heres ill cnltivntion. Goad framo
honse 16xl'1; good well ofwu.ter. It U. STEDMAN.

THE CH,EESE FACTORY
, .

Barne�:' Wite . C,heck Ro'wer�
The'Only Entirely SUccessful Wire Check Rowel! Ever. Inv.ented.

th�e;:��:,e.�lr:n6�li�i����: E����� ���.Wo��e� Y!
���\%���!�����r��I��':i'�:�i��U��3Fc:��..;a[:'t�
tho best Chock Hower made.
The following aro the advnntages over any olher

check Rower:
Ule ofWIRE In place oC,a rope, and Ihat one wirewill

ontlast two ropes.
' .

.. ,

'1'he wire will not stretch and shrink IIko a rope.
The wire Is as eaBY to handle a. a rope.

.

The wire does not cross the machine. ,.

There Is no side drafi.
.

It will plant perfeltl:.: and more In clieok
, The operatordoos not,have to,gel otr tho machine to

Ihrow the wire oft' at the end of tho lIeld. It will work any plantcr as now made, , '

It I•. easy to \York and to underHtand. It Is durable In all Its parts, Taj<e no olher. '

CHAMBERS,'BERIN'G' • QUINLAN, ExclusIve ,Manufacl.urars, Decatur, 'III.
For snle by SMITH & KEA'1'ING, General agents for Kansas. Dealers In Agricultural Implements,

Kanons Cit1" llo. "

'

""" Do,,,, R•• "'�!".

�
0"1 ;,.", "'�._ ",,"'""

ChampionHogRinge. ���!� o�Rl,nWW:'B o���:c� ,
'

RINGS & HOI.DER. , RING and Trlllie Gro\love Hog and

No sharppolnllin thelle.h. IllgRlnger. 'Dhlsloth'llonlYSlnglo
to cause irritation and Bore. Ring 'ever Innnied thai clo.es on

nes. aoin cas. 01 rlniS that n '9 the outside of the, nose. It over-

Iih lZlH clo.e with Ihe Joint. In .llIe
. -:J comes a serlus defeotln ,,11 trlaD!!U-

l;JI (0/ ft..ll, Bnd produce soren... of ,

. lar and oth�r rtngswhloh .10lewltli [: :

,
the noso, TheChampion Hog the joints togethor Inlhe fie.h caus-

lIolder spenks for.ltselfdn'the above cut. Ing It to decay and to keep the hog snose sore.

"CHAMBERS, BERING & Q1TINL:AN,Ex'clusive :Manufacturers, Freeport, Ill.

nt Spring Hill, .f�ll11son'Co" KRS" will be for sule or
ront for the Jlext Hi·x weeks, This IUClOl'Y hus been in
successful operlltlon for the lust five yeurs; dnd Js well
supplted whit wuter uhd the most approved n.pparn·
tus, Ilnd hus fl, cRpn.citj· for 250, COWR }�or further ill·

fOrlTIfltlon flddress t�e und?rs,f."�� tMW�:l�r��,lrco

Take Care of the ShellP.

A Plea for the Dogs.

.§omebody ought to speak a word in their be

half., The criminal at the bar of ju.tice is al

lowed counsel to plead for his life, und the ben

efit of apy doubt that may come between him

and death; and I therefore arise a8 a voluntary
advocate'for the dogs.
Charges have been preferred thnt they are

"ugly," "viciousJ" "destructive," nod with re ..

gard to sheep growers, "the greatest enemies Slteep should have betler care in early winter
they have to contend with;" ani! the general than farmers nre in the habit of bestowing.
pti'lllic, as jury, is expected to concur in this

Wintering Eheep to make them live only, is not
view, nnd give in a'verdict accordingly. attended with profit, let prices rule high or low.
I do not claim to 'be remarkably tender-heart- Sheep are commonly neglected more in early

ed. 1 will own,tHat when I saw that funny di- winter than any other stock, for they are often ALPH /lI. TOMAYO
agram in the FA,R�(ER of Jan. 7th, and read tlte the very last taken from·the pllSture. If sheep

I!SlI\

accompanying article on the subje'ct, I too wa.
'

go into·winter qnarters in a declining state, the, 1210 Iii d�ys en.rlier thnn'allY other, The best In fln·

ready to cri)' 'IDeath to the dogs I" result is a demand for extra feeu and care during },o"::��:�d1gEI�I:1:�,'i,1����I�;;,;�;�r6�g';,;?��tl��il;���tBlr?
"Object teaching," has a peculiar power, cer- the winter and a light clip of wool in the P'LCkets of,.ed trom "xtrn solec,o.July frUit, 2:;ctse"ch

tainly, and 1. still admire the g�neral get-up, .. • •. 5 for $1 00; from 'Auglls� fmlt,loclS uueh, 8 for $100,

purpose and point of this lesson " but One will
sprlllg. When a sheep IS thrlvmg, wool grows 3et 010111113 tllkell fo,. cbollge, F3'j HC'''I�u''r'o/i' seed
rapidly; when declining, its growth is checked. FteISttAINmKOIF�!O",:��ll;:�v��,���c,'��rs R '1'0" t 10 �l1g ""tor,

have "second thoughts;" and thQy came to me
.

If kept fat, large fleeces; if. poor, light fleeces.
when'! :went to the back door to give Our Dog Sheep should have a little grain every day,
his usual allowance of griddle cakes,., ' fr0111 the time the grass· begins to fuil until it'
He came bouncing along, at my call, fairly has a good start in, the spring. 'There sllOuld be

'

beaming with gratitude nnd happiness, and
one object constantly before the floekmaster, and

wagging, kimsell nil over, tail and body, ns is that is to keep his sheep in a thrfvin,g condition.• � t

his fashion on such occasions.'
, Shelter is lin object in ,wintering' sheep suc-

.

"P.oor fellow I" thought I, "yeu were notr cessfully. I do not believe in having sheep
counted in wit4 the 1005 dogs of BlBnk Co., but shnt 'up .too closely. Too large a number

YO,ll,W;ill �e, fO\l,�te�, next census, and what if should not be ,ylnte,cd together. I believe that

yourpoor head should ,Iuwe to 1:e lopped off for four or five hundred are enough in one flock ail

the sake 'of the sheep interest? "
' ,

I'
.. ..

'

., , , ., .

.
,: .. ' ,t lere 18 more danger of disease In large Hocks

.

Then I. thought it all over again; ..for the than in ,small ones. The proportion iJf sheep
mere sig�t of Our �og }',ad, tt�rned to my vielV th t do not thrive is nlways greater in large
another Side o� �he, subJe,ct.: \, .', . fl9cl�s than in innafr oneil . .'The division should

_

Not that h.e 18. a remarkable dog at nil.
.

He ,be made so 118 to put sheep of about the same

18 not noble 10 ImeagOj',c:>r looks; ,or ch�rfic�e� 'or strength 'tbg,thelf L!¥Ilbs shonld be kept bY'
manners. He is not ea 'Newfoundllind, rior a 'themselves. No othe� animals should be al

sh.ella,erd, :lIorlointer,,�or span�,81"?3.0r, l?oodle, lowed to ru.n'in tlie same yard ilrith1ii�
nor'anythmg III fact but just sim,ply II '.'yallel' WM. CALDECK.
·dog." Peabody, Kansas. ;

He never received II blue ribbon at a d�g
show. He never saved�n�nlbQdyls �d�9wning \l:REAT,�ElIt?,'B!,-rton Co., Jan. lO.-We are

cpild .• He"nev84'. d}� any of those cute things hllv.m\Very fine wmter teat��r h��e �u,t!\'tj!er
t,Jiat are reported for the press. ,Knl! as to mRiI-' '�,�&il' fin: ��1tt:og:eu�!d �b��t�!��j'��v���:'�
ners, Ite hl18 none. He runs out into the ;public li:AnllER in the east part of the state. Pros

highway to bark at every-,pll88ijr-by:{Yi'thout re- 'pect for �heat b�tter than at this time lastlear.
gard to age sex or condition .

Your dog ahow and Stoner's manger an calf

• '. .A:iJd lu..therM re' i I"
.

� \.,' ,
. p,n a,bould take �ct llr8JlliJUD, li;�iQlI.1 .,' I.'

• 0 I �e· ,s, ,no�. so yeung as �e , In �egard to fall w�eaUointing,.1. know the
used to be. Age hbs biuntiOd lils teeth'lInd"l_ Early May faIP wlieat,,1It not joint If sown In
quent pitched battles with other clogs have spring or summer after f�est. I sowed. so�e
made him rheumatlcr'in' ,his IIlqtiona' but'MiI' four IWJ'ei .two."�n

m 'M�rch, and It did
b k·

• �. 1
•.

a .,,-j' not freeze II!.fter It '! a:.lnd It came 111' and
ar lUg 18 'UI� l teml1o".; an '*D_in "lin, Illiidifa ftull"growtli f lllil!ea. (That Willi our

the secret of hiS ofpIness an� the'ro��" l'�y �ig whea� year)... but Dot , �Wk lever jointed.
our chl�.i1I' in'- wlliktr�tW Oour W.tolt� '''MW,lwte hal<YliiOHd it W88 etlll

1IIIIJiIbOiidi�"i" ohleL.'� f: f:��ctn:l:e:.nd, .'

o� ,,�In
anttrcr. Q r '!J .

.qr.llo Wi. n blIN:1Q;"�Irkf"". It seeme to be
mu. 0 elJiew o�!lr meat. l . w\nl[kiKI here. 8. H. MITCHIlLL.

:"Q�"ir,"'iIN!!j�
�,:I �" {' iJ , 1�

",;Pl¥�!:���tCq�'s
, ,:, See,� ]atalo�e;) a.nd ('Almanac

Containing l':l�:So�d Lleacrlp-
l',eId, ,....Uble, Tree and Plower

1IHcl', IMd Sraln, No,oIUOI,
1ie14 I'otalou, ete. "

I �_J(ailfd,h.,lel",,,,,aPJlI�i:'
I �.�

..

, '�D..8t
I

..�. It· I�

1IPJ,A:q'tJ"',eat 00.,
8T�'LOVJS, 110.
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